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KING PETER’S TROOPS 
CONTINUE TO WREST 

GROUND FROM ENEMY
Trenches Taken From Bulgarians Near 

Vetrenik ; Progress Northeast of Lake 
Ostrovo ; Height Northwest of Lake Cap
tured, Enemy Buttering Heavy Losses; 
Activity on British Front

Paris, Sept. 14.—The advance of the Serbian army on the western 
part of the Salonica front continues, according to an official statement 
issued here to-day. Between Kovtl and Vetrenik Bulgarian trenches 
were taken at the point of the bayonet, progress was made near Kai- 
makcalan, northeast of Lake Ostrovo, and a height west of Hill 1,800, 
northwest of Lake Ostrovo, was captured. Serbian advance guards 
pushed on to the first slopes of the Malkanidxe.

The text of the statement follows :
‘ From the Struma to the Vardar there has been an intermittent 

cannonade without any infantry action, except some patrol engage

nt

ments at different points.
"West of the Vmrdar the Serbian 

truopa continued their advance anil 
captured at the point of the bayonet 
nome Bulgarian trenches between Kovtl 
Mid Vetrenik. Serbian troop* also 
made appreciable progress near Kai- 
makcalan (northeast of Lake Ostrovo).

•‘Northeast of Lake Ostrovo, after 
violent engagements In which heavy, 
losses were inflicted on the enemy, 
Serbian troops captured a ^height west 
of HHI WMO. Their advance guards 
reached the first slopes of the Mal
kanidxe.

-The fighting continued to our ad
vantage in the region south of I«ake 
Ostrdvo.

•“An enemy aeroplane was brought 
down by one of our machines near Bar-
10 British Report.

îx.ndon, Sept. 14.—"There has been 
considerable activity on both our 
Btruma and Doiran fronts," says an of
ficial report issued to-day in regard to 
the operations in Greek Macedonia. 
"Our patrols have been active on the 
east bank of the Struma."

GERMANS NOW FEAR 
LANDING OF ARMY

Think British Considering At
tacking German Forces in 

Belgium From Rear

Berlin. Sept. 14.—Great Britain again 
Is taking serious consideration of the 
old plan of landing an army some^ 
where on the North Sea coast, which 
would enable her to attack the German 
forces In Belgium from the rear, ac
cording te Information coming through 
The Hague.

just how much, if any. truth there 
is in this is not known here, official 
circles denying any knowledge of such 
contemplation on the part of Great 
Britain

The same channels In Holland al
lege that there is a growing party In 
Great Britain holding that such a nvove 
is the only chance to força the Ger
mans out of Belgium, but declare that 
H ,li iu.1 is in no mood t > be trifled 
with They contend also that as the 
war goes on 'the people of Holland 
more than ever desire to keep put. -7 *

-

WHERE WILL GERMANS, 
AUSTRIANS, FIND MEN 

FOR BALKAN CONTEST?
London, $ept. 14.—A wireless, dis

patch from Rome says that at the 
general military council of thé central 

powers .just lu-id at *the *ead<Bi*i|a^h
of KTaTser Wltyielhi on 'tHe east front, 
an offensive campaign, in the Balkans 
was mapped out tti>d that Germany.

ill send 200,000 men and Austria- 
Hungary 100,000 for the purpose.

Germans Brutally 
Deporting Belgians; 

Ghent Region, 1200
„-HSvr<>, Sept. H —It I» reported that 
l.teo Belgian men. of a gee from II to 
35 y tara, have been deported from 
Ghent by the (ierman military authori

ties.
importation of llelgiuns continuée 

throughout the entire Antwerp district, 
tho reports assert

UST OF FOOTS DEFENDING KM - 
GIVEN OVER orras TO BULGURS; 

MASSACRE BY WILD BASHIBEIKS
Greek Soldiers Moved to Thasos by Entente Warships; Houses 

and Shops in Greek Seaport Pillaged; Greek Garrison 
Gone, Savage Turkish Troops Murdered Civilians

RESTOKE VOTERS

Electing Dr, Sutherland, Able 
Liberal Candidate, Over 

Hon, Thosr Taylor

FERNIE VOTERS ARE
ELECTING ALEX. FISHER

Revelstoke. Sept 14—The Liberals 
are sweeping the Bow écrites off their 
feet In this riding The proportion of 
the votes during the first two hours of 
polling was five to one for Dr W. H. 
Sutherland, the able Liberal standard 
beafer. The greatest enthusiasm pre
vails over the assurance that the pop
ular doctor will triumph over Ho|t. 
Thomas Taylor.

It Is estimated that Dr Sutherland's 
majority in the city of Revelstoke will 
be 650. and more than Ml 09r Û 
tiding.

In Femie
Ferule, Sept 14 That Alex Fisher, 

the Liberal candidate in this riding, is 
leading over Thomas Uphill, the Bow s
er candidate, at all the polls. Is Indi
cated In reports. A very heavy vote Is 
being cast, as the weather Is floe and 
interest in the contest is vxtr«*m»*ly 
high. It Is estimated that a total of 
1.5(H) votes will lie cast

J A McDonald, the imported candi
date. is not getting many Socialist 
votes.

Allions, Sept. 14.—The British legation to-day informed Garrett 
Droppers, the American minister, that the Greeks have surrendered 
to Bulgarian troops the last of the forts defending the seaport of 
KavaU, in Northeastern Greece. Several of the forts were occupied 
some time ago by Bulgarian troops.

Warships of the entente have re
moved 1,5<M> Greek soldiers to the Island 
of T hast is. In the Aegean, some 18 miles 
from Ktfvala.

Rioting at Kay ala Is reported and It 
Is said houses and shops were pillaged. 
\ . ,,mi...r ,.f Afn»*ricsni are endan
gered, as Is pmperty of American to
bacco companies to the amount of more 
than 12.000,000. No ships are permitted 
to remain In the harbor.

Massacre and Pillage.

Paris. Sept. 14.—The seaport of Ra
vala. in northeastern Greece, was pil
laged and civilians massacred by Turk
ish has hi bazouka on the withdrawal 
of the Greek garrison, according to a 
Salonica dispatch to the Havas Agency.

The dispatch says that the Bulgarians 
sent an ultimatum to Colonel Christo- 
doulos, commander of the. Greek gar
rison, on tlw night of September 10. 
Col. Chriatodoulos then left with 1,500 
men for the Island of Thasos, which 
liés in the Aegean, about 18 miles 
away.

A terrible panic occurred IN the city 
when the garrison withdrew. The 
bashl bazouka entered, and after break
ing open the prisons, indulged in an 
orgy of pillage and massacre. All who 
could fled before the Invaders.

The Bulgarian troops are encamped 
now at Caidorman and Kuchuksonnan. 
Bulgarian aeroplanes flew over Kavala 
on Tuesday and dropped bombs, which 
kitted nine persons. 7~ ,7 '73

BRIDGE
REPORTS AT OTTAWA

Span of Quebec Structure to 
Be Rebuilt on Original 

Plans

Ottawa, liept. 11—11, P. Borden and 
C H, Monteerrat, of the Quebec Bridge 
Comm tartan. are in Ottawa ,.,-day con- 
ferring with the Dominion authorities 
aa to the reconstruction of the centre 
.pan of the Quebec bridge. Mr. Mont- 
eerrat Is chief engineer and t lialrinan 
of the commission.

■stfhe two then went Into conference 
with Sir Robert Borden. Hon. Frank 
Cochrane and other members of the 
government this forenoon. The nature 
of the conference has not been di
vulged. but It la believed that a per
sonal report was given from the stand
point of the Quebec Bridge Vemmia- 
*,„n. which la a government body 
wlioae duty It was to approve plans and 
supervise, construction.

It f, stated hers that the ..work of 
reconstructing the central span will be 
proceeded with on the original plena.

LINE WAS PIERCED 
AT BOUCHAVESNES

BULLETIN SERVICE
Special arrangements have been 

made by the Times for displaying 
election bulletins this evening. .Re
turn* will be received from all parts 
of the province and these, in addi
tion to the ally- ilgiifes. will be bul
letined by means of a lantern. A 
screen will be placed on the build
ing opposite the Times office and 

f~orithT» the retTfrns will G*r»>wu« 
As the polls close at 7 o'clock, the 
first bulletins should be to hand 
shortly after that hour.

French Got Clear Through Ger
man Organization as It 

Formerly Existed

London, :4ept. 14.—The correspondent 
of the Times In Paris sends the follow
ing dispatch;

••For the first time since trench war
fare was firmly established lias a big 
operation succeeded In slashing right 
through the trench armor of the Ger
man front. The capture, of Bouch aven
ues, north of the Somme, takes the 
French right through the German de
fensive organization as it existed when 
the battle began, two and one half 
months ago For the first time the 
western front has l*een pierced

"This Is a - significant fact! but ita 
Importance can easily be exaggerated 
Nothing faintly approaching the stra
tegic ruptures to which. Gen Bruslloff 
has accustomed us has been achieved 
Ever wince the fighting began, the Ger
mans have been digging miles behind 
their line, and there Is no doubt there 
will be much fierce fighting and much 
waiting before the little bit of daylight 
let in through the chink at Bucha- 
\ vanes really lightens the horlzdo.'

GERMANS ARE MOVING 
INFERIOR MEN FROM 

BELGIUM TO THE EAST
Amsterdam. Hept. 14,-tireat num 

bers of- German troops are belong trans
ferred from Belgium to the eastern 
front The railroad lines have been 
used exclusively for troop trains for 
the last three days.

POLLING WAS BRISK

Steady Stream of Voters 
Booths; Total. Roll .Will 

Be Large

to

There was a big vote jthts morning 

In all the sections of the city, although 
the opinion seemed to »»e -prevalent 
that It was not'as large as at the by- 
election. The good weather helped a 
good deal to make It easy for men to 
g«$t oi/t to the polls and all Indications 
point to a vote at the close of the day 
which will equal if not exceed the t- *tai 
cast In March /

At the striking of eight the l tooths 
were open for voters and one minute 
later the first1 vote had been cast, 
rteirutineers hate been on hand all 
morning representing the different 
parties. Liberals. Conservatives. Pro
hibitionists and Antl-Prohlbltl >nlsts 
having scrutineers at almost every 
box. The Independents were unrepre-. 
sented and the equal suffrage people 
were represented .mostlj' by the scru
tineers of the various other interests.

Up to one o'clock the vote at each of 
the ward booths was as follows:

Ward I.. with 11 Boxes. In charge of 
Deputy Returning Officer J no. McGraw, 
the vote was 3fs>

Want DU with 11 boxes, in charge of 
n. pntv upturning officer J. _H. Warner, 
the vote was 4<W

Ward III . with 11 boxes, in charge of 
W. J. Sargent, the total vote was 560.

Ward IV., having T Dozes with C. W 
Wriggles worth In charge, had a total 
Of 600.

Ward V.. with 11 boxes. In charge of 
C. N. Go wen. the vote was 840.

The total vote to that time was 2.800. 
During the afternoon the voting will be 
much brisker and will continue until T 
when the polls close.

Everything during the morning seem
ed to work smoothly. The elector* sign
ed thehr names In the book, but In half 
a dozen Isolated cases the voters were 
unable to write their names, usually 
through age or Infirmity Among those

JAPAN AND RUSSIA 
REASSURE STATES

Integrity of China and Open 
Door Policy Will Be 

Maintained

Washington. Sept. 1 i -Both Japan 
and Russia have given the United 
States formal assurances that the new 
Russo-Japanese treaty does not re
peal or affect the trestles of 1807 and 
1810, In which those nations pledged 
themsehe* to maintain the Integrity 
of China and the open door policy.

The assurances were given to Mr. 
Guthrie, at Tokio. and Mr. Francis, 
at Petrograd, in response to inquiries. 
The state department received to-day 
from Mr. Guthrie a note on the sub
ject addressed"!?) him bylfiW JapAness 
foreign" office, stating in unequivocal 
terms that Japan had not entertained 
for a moment any intention of iepart
ing from these policies.

officials let It be known that the 
statements were entirely satisfactory 
and that Inquiries regarding the new 
treaty, over which they had been con
siderably perturbed, probably would 
not be pressed further.

(Concluded un page U

GERMANS ARE MAKING READY 
TO WITHDRAW N0Y0N SALIENT; 

BRITISH GAIN NEAR GINCHY
( FREE HIM) FOB 

Hill
Will Not Form a 

in Greece
New Cabinet 
Unless

Pledged

HE WOULD DECIDE
COURSE OF NATION

Athens, Sept 14.—M. Dlmltrakopoulos 
asked King Constantine yesterday to 
allow hlm 4S hours in w hlch to consult 
his friends before deciding as to whe
ther he will undertake the formation 
of a new cabinet. The former minister 
of Justice ale.» wishes to sound the 
ministers of the entente before reach
ing a decision.

M. Dlmltrakopoulos is known to have 
declared that he would accept the pre
miership only if given full powcp to 
control the national policy. He will In
sist that his, hands must be free to 
take whatever steps the present crisis 
calls for, even to the entry of Greece 
into the war.

ESKIMO MURDERERS 
ARE IN THE TOILS

Inspector of R, N. W, M, P, 
Sends Interim Report From 
^ the Far North

Ottawa, Sept. 14—An interim report 
received at Mounted Police headquart
ers from Inspector Lenauxe tells of the 
capture of tho murderers of Rev. 
Fathers Reveaver and Leroux In the 
Coronation Gulf district. An Eskimo 
named Slaeseah, captured on South 
Victoria Island, at a preliminary hear
ing made a complete confession of his 
guilt, stating that the priests were 
murdered near Bloody Falls In Novem
ber, 1813

Devers 1 days later another Eskimo 
named Aluksak was captured north 
east of the Coppermine This man was 
Implicated In the crime.

Complete details are not available.

TRUTH FOUND IN 
GERMAN LETTERS

Effects of Allies' Blows 
Learned Through Captures 

on Somme Front

With the British Army on the Somme 
Front, Sept. 1? —Via London. Sept. 14. 
—It Is extraordinarily difficult to know 
whether all. the British shell fire and 
all the dead have yet begun to shake 
the confidence oY the Germans in the 
strength of their war machine. Some 
of the officers who have come in 
prisoners still keep their pride. They 
have seen the losses Inflicted In and 
behind their lines, but say: "You can't 
beat us. We can’t be beaten."

That Is different from the old phrase 
"We're winning. Victory is certain 
for Germany " But It la a long way 
from the acknowledgment of defeat or 
possible defeat. There are times wlv 
the pessimists among the allies are 
tempted to think that the Germans 
have mysterious reserves of strength 
from which they can heal their wounds 
and (hat the successes gained by the 
allies are only local and have not yet 
Injured the German War machine in 
gay. vital part or struck a blow _wiildL 
ha* reached to the heart of the German 
IMfPle

The Cure.
The cure for such pessimism is found 

in letters captured in German dugouts 
and on (ierman prisoners. They draw 
the veil aside and' teH the naked truth. 
Through all these letters, written by 
men whose sons are fighting or dead, 
and by comrades in arms, not hiding 
their thoughts from each other, there 
is a cry against the bloodshed and 
misery of LhlA war and for peace at all

“By now the loan of Offenbach ha* 
5.000 widows, and besides that there 
are the unmarried men who have fal
len." wrote one.

"Our company lost all Its officers and 
ten men," wrote another, "and It Is the 
same with ever) company and ev 
rtgement on the Somme front, 
could not get the much-desired wound 
to send me home."

There have been riots in Hamburg 
and other places, according to letters 
found in the trenches, and In the spirit 
of civilian Germany there Is rising an
ger against those who made the war 
and caused all this misery, and, who 
keep It lasting for political and dynas
tic reasons.

GERMAN STATEMENT.

Berlin Sept 14.- Repeated and vio
lent assaults against the German lines 
on the Somme front yesterday were 
repulse*! With sanguinary losses for 
the enem). ?h* war office announced 
to-day.

d evtgry 
I. aha.

GERMANS WOULD BUILD 
BOSPHORUS TUNNEL TO 

KEEP HOLD ON TURKS
Berlin. Kept. 11-A profret for the 

construction of n tunnel under the Bo,, 
phorui I, being dlacueeed at Constant!- 
nop le. Engineers have worked out de
tailed plans, showing that the profret 
Is feasible and will be financially profit
able. while Its strategic Importance la 
obvious, r

Early projects for direct communi
cation between the European and 
Asiatic shores of Turkey, Inspired by 
the construction of the Anatolian and 
Bagdad railway, were devoted to the 
subject of bridging the narrows 
Rumlll Hlssar. >:

Enemy Leaders Know Entente Forces Will 
Take Peronne and Are Preparing to Fall 
Back; Attacks Are Repulsed by French 
Troops North and South of the Somme 
and East of the Meuse River

London, Sept. 14.—A foreshadowing of the capture by the French 
of Peronne, on the Somme, which development ultimately will force 
the Germans to abandon the great Noyon salient entirely, was sup
plied by a dispatch received to-day from Amsterdam.

Although the Germans have been sending reinforcements to the 
Somme front and developing the heaviest concentrated artillery fire 
they cad achieve, it is declared that they are preparing for such a 
move. They appear td be removing civilians from the regions just 
behind their lines farther to the rear. Already 2,000 persons are re- 
ported to have left Peronne.

Panic is spreading among the Germans, according to refugees, as 
a result of the steady, methodical advance of the Anglo-French forces.

London, Sept 14.—British troops 
made further progress north of Glnchy, 
north of the Somme, It was announced 
officially to-day. / §

"The general situation Is unchang
ed," says the statement. "South of 
the Ancre there were the usual ar
tillery bombardments on both sides, 
hostile artillery being s*artt<?u1arljr ac
tive in the neighborhood of the Po 
zleres windmill and south of Thtepval. 
Some further progress has been made 
by us north of Glnchy.

"In the neighborhood of Soiiche* we 
carried out a successful raid last night, 
taking some prisoners."

French Hold Firm.
Paris. Sept. 14 —German troops 

made vigorous efforts last night to 
drive the French troops from territory 
captured recently on the Somme and 
Verdun fronts. The war office this 
afternoon announced the repulse of 
several assaults north and south of the 
Somme and east of tho Meuse, at the 
Vaux-Chapitre wood.

The text of the announcement fol
lows:

North of the Somme during the 
night we repulsed several attempts by 
German troops at the southern ex
tremity of Hill 78. According to late 
reports, the violent fighting and fruit
less counter-attacks delivered by Ger
man troops yesterday in this region 
were carried out by a division hastily 
brought from the Verdun front 

South of Somme.
"South of the Somme the enemy 

made several unsuccessful attempts at 
various points on our new front West 
of Chaulnes, during one of these at
tacks, an enemy detachment about a 
company strong was caught under <ror 
fire and almost destroyed

"On the right bank of the Meuse 
(Verdun front > two German attacks 
against our new positions krths Vaux- - 
Chapitre wood were repulsed easily*

EIGHT LIGHT BUNS
Ferdinand's Troops Repulsed 

Series of Attacks in South
ern Dobrudja

IN SILISTRIA REGION
FIGHTING CONTINUES

Petrograd, Sept. 14 —Roumanian 
troops repulsed a series of attacks by 
Germans and Bulgarian troops In Do
brudja, the / war office announced to
day.

In the region of 8tli*trt«. on the 
right bank of the Danube, fighting 
still Is progressing." the étalement 
says.

Roumanian troops repelled a aeries 
of attacks by German-Bulgarian troops 
and captured eight light guns."

NO CHANGE REPORTED 
ON EASTERN FRONT

Troops of Grand Duke Nich
olas's Army Captured Cat

tle antT Camels

Petrograd. Sept 14—"On the west
ern front (in Russia and Galicia). the 
situation Is unchanged." says an an
nouncement issued by the war office 
to-dAy.

"On the Caucasian front, in the re
gion west of Klghl, hostile Kurds are 
showing Increased activity.

"Near Ham ad an. In the valley of the 
river Falplanchai, our detachments as 
a result of engagements’ captured cat
tle and camels from the enemy."

Turkish Claim
Constantinople, Sept. 14.—The war 

office, In a statement dated Sept 12. 
reported an engagement in Which more 
than 480 Russians were taken pris-

FRANCE SINCE JUNE
British and French Have Cap

tured 260 Guns and 467 
Machine Guns

London, Sept 14.—“Since the begin- 
nlng of the offensive on the we,tern 
front." aald the Time», "the French 
and British on the Somme front end 
the French on the Verdun front hnve 
been able to nnnounce the capture of 
W) gun,. «7 machine guns, and. rough 

1 ly, M.ooo men. Theee result» already 
constitute a victory. Aut It Iw quite evi
dent that the Freneh do" not Intend to 
remain where they are, either north or 

et smith of the Somme, where
lery hem hard ment at 111 la In progress.!

LIQUID FIRE POWDER 
FROM CAL. TO ALLIES

Company Hopes to Manufac; 
titre ft Soon at Long 

Beach

Long Beach; Cal„ Bept. 14 —A com
pany capitalized at $200.000, which will 
undertake to manufacture from ores of 
the Imperial Valley a substance which 
will produce liquid fire for military 
purposes was got under way to-day 
with the leasing of a plot of ground 
1,500 feet by *00 for the construction 
of a plant. It Is the intention of the 
concern to sell Its output to armies in 
Europe. - -——~v.. —....

C. D. Crouch, of San Diego and St. 
Louis, is one of the organisers. A. N. 
Sehwltalla, former professor of chem
istry In the University of St. Louis, 1» 
the Inventor.

It Is claimed the powder Is mors 
deadly than any no%7used by an array 
In Europe.

MEDAL FOR CANADIANS 
OBLIGED TO DROP OUT 

OF EMPIRE’S SERVICE

Ottawa, Sept. 14.—Unofficial advice» 
Inornate that a «liver medal ie to be 
awarded to Canadians who have served 
at home or abroad la the prenant war 
and have left the eervloe owing to ago

)itflrfnt|yn OT JMCXUI# Ol-.l
wound, received when on service.

^7113818
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I Only the Beet In Our Work I

A Hot Water Bottle—that warms them.
Price», According to Size and Quality, $3.60 to $1.76
ALSO—in ease of sickness, a Hot Water Bottle is 
worth its price.many times over. Don't be without 

one.

Corner of 
^•ri end Douglee 

Phone 135 Campbell’s Prescription 
Store <'* 

Company

CHILDREN STARVING 
WHILE AT SCHOOL

Condition of Belgian Kiddies 
Such That School Hours 

Have Been Shortened —

BIG DEMONSTRATION 
IN TERMIL CITY

Orpheum Theatre Too Small; 
■r Liberals Had to Get 

Globe Theatre

Every Home Chilly
Many h ohiwr often followed by- a-dAngmuis fold can he pre«- 
venled by having one of our OÀS HEATERS (Price $4.00 and 
Up). > on jtiFt turn the tap, apply a match, ami any degree of 
neat is immediately available, t’oiiie and see them at our 

showrooms.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Comer Fort and Langley Phone 733

ent. If Mil» Is the stale of the children, 
the* vvtitlithin of their parents can only 
be Imagined.

The empire ha» promised to support 
those people, to guard their Interests 
and care for them^tnd their children 
In their helpless *t;Hv, hut this report

ENOUGH TURNED AWAY 
FOR THIRD AUDIENCE

Enthusiasm in Vancouver In-

FRENCH TOOILMORE 
GROUND NEAR COMBLES

Captured Trench System 
South of Priez Farm; Over 

2,300 Prisoners

London, Sep^. 14.—The wai>t df foot] 
in Antwerp is so great tlxft the chil
dren no longer can stand the strain of 
a fall day in school opd the class hours 
have been rtduc^bn account of the 
pupils’ debility» .

The slgnlflc^m*e of this can hardly be

wi^1ra^v»MpfwPtiiv'r?rm"sT- (fîéaffesVfÿÿPëôpte Thfcraffp *

Hrpl. 14. — North of the 
Somme French troops enlarged their 
positions opposite Combles and stormed 
new trenches south of Le Tries farm, 

i the war office reported last night. Ger
man troops recaptured a farm In 
L’Abbe wood and dart of Hill 78, but 
these were retaken by the French, who

out Province Are Voting

Vancouver, TSept. 14.—If any more 
positive indication of an overwhelming 

from Antwerp is one which sets Brl- [ Liberal victory at the polls to-day were 
tons and Canadians to thinking. To 'needed, the huge, double-action Liberal
Canada Belgium must look for the most 
of her aid, for here are tlie life-saving 
fields of wheat that make the flour 
which Is the one salvation of these 
people. '* —

The Belgian relief committee has a 
branch at 59 St I*eter street. Montreal, 
and also sub-t-raiuhe* and local com
mit tees throughout the Dominion. 
Th. M?. brauvhes are exerting every ef; 
fort tô give these beiglah i-KlMreri 
starving In their •seat» hi school—the 
bare food that la justly ‘theirs. The task

rally with which the provincial cam
paign was closed here last night, cer
tainly supplied it.

Planned originally as a rousing wind
up gathering in the Orpheum theatre— 
the largest central building obtainable

the immense throng who wlsh.-d to 
hear the array of Liberal orators Are 
the closing uliote of the campaign huJ 
even the Orpheum'» 2.500 seats filled 
before the meeting started. When U 
became apparent, from the hundreds

B1TÏ° °,n* l“°'", 80 we,I as » merchant, that «tore edvertieine 
CAYS only when It appeals to the THRIFT, and to the INTEREST, 
of the reader. Not one of to-day ’» ad» would hare gone into type 
unies» the advertiser had felt sure of its importance to YOU.

is a big one and needs the co-operation ■ that had to be turned away at the Or- 
of the father and mother of every pheum-even before S o'clock, that an 
Canadian school child. Two dollars and i overflow meeting was an absolute nv 
a half will save two of these children "eessdy, ' hurried arrangements were 
and thetr parents from starvation for I-made to secure tli^ Globe theatre. Even 
. ... « •* a-a»~-* that theatre .was also filled to gbsomonth. Small contributions are wel
comed as warmly as large ones.

POPE URGES TREASURES
BE SPARED IN WAR

Rome. S« pf 14 In Mew of the re
cent aerial bombardments of Venice. 
Tope Benedict has renewed to Aus
tria-Hungary his recommendation that 
during the war. churches, monuments 
and art treasures be spared. Thirf 
wish of the pope will be urged also 
by Monslgnor Valfredl Tonzo. a pre
late well acquainted with high Italian 
personages, who will go to Vienna 
soon as papal nuncio.

You Can’t Go Wrong
If You Buy Your Groceries From

& Young
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

QUALITY THE BEST-PRICES THE LOWEST. Try an Order

B. C. or ST. CHARLES CREAM
large ran 1©C *
Smalt can ..........................

C. & Y. BREAD ^ m gw f
FLOUR, per sack | aC#»3

OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD
,.„\.$2.00

FAST FOODCREMO BR
10-lb. (sack
for..........

) 50c
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 

BUTTER
Very nice. Per lb...

1

$1.65
B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-

lb. cotton sack 
(not a paper bag)

PURITY ROLLED y|
OATS, 6-lb. sk. (not 7>.HPWC

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE,
nice.
1-lb. tin ...............

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in bad pkts. 
- Nothing nicer.

3 lbs. for ... .. ^ I ■

very

TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA, great 
value..
Per lb....... c___

FINE LOCAL TABfcg, APPLES

"W:*:.......$1.00
NICE MIXED PICKLES or 

CHOW CHOW
large jar................ ...

NICE TABLE q
VINEGAR, large bot... | 530

HANSON’S JUNKET TABLETS
per package, 1
only.......... rv. . | U

CANADIAN CORN 
STARCH, 3 pkts....

SELECTED PICNIC HAM

........  17 c
SHIRRIFF’S JELLY POWDER,

all kinds.
4 pkts. for ..................

TOMATOES, PEAS W/W
or CORN, per can.. . . |

f
See Our Windows for Fresh Fruit and Vegetables. No Specials for BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad ANTI COMBINE OXOOllS Phones 94 and 96

lute capacity, and a second fair-nixed 
overflow meeting might have been held 
with those who were turned away from 
the Globe a# an audience had there 
been any other possible ptgee of meer- 
ing available.

New Standard
These two closing Liberal rallies set 

a new standard for political enthusi
asm In this city, and were~<*>nvedcd by 
even hide-bound Tories to augur a 
sweeping victory tt* the battle- of the 
ballot to-day for the Liberal party 
generally and the "straight six" es
pecially. The chief IntePeKt centred on 
tlie splendid gathering in the Orpheum 
theatre, at which Mayor McBeath pre
sided, and in addition to addresses by 
three of the six l.tberal candidates, the 
audience had the pleasure of hearing 
that noted orator and apostle of_p<:Uti
ca I purity, the lion Sir Charles Hlb- 
bert Tupper, K. C., In one of the best 
political addresses he has ever deliver
ed in his career. Sir Charles, who dur 
lug the present campaign has announc 
e<l on a number of occasions that he 
lias "Joined with the common people 
to remove a common certainly
lived up In deed and words to that 
principle last night.

Aside from Sir Charles's brilliant ef
fort, which was the closing feature of 
the meeting In the Orpheum. the ad
dresses of the other three candidates 
who spoke--J. W. delt Farris. Ralph 
•Smith and M. A. Macdonald—were all 
bright, snappy and full of political 
ginger, mixed with considerable humor 
and satire.

81 r Charles Tributes.
Notable, too, was Sir Charles’s trl-. 

bute to M A. Macdonald in regard to 
the campaign of slander which has 
been directed a gainst hint by the Bows
er machine over the plugging charges. 
Sir .Charles's challenge that no man 
dare say openly that Mr. Macdonald 
was guilty was cheered to the echo.

Sir Charles also paid a tribute to the 
Liberal leader, 3|r. Brewster, every 
mention of whos«- name elicited cheers. 
Mr. Brewster's declaration that he 
would aoolish the entire system of 
party patronage, If elected, was. Sir 
<'hafies asserted, one bf'Uie pluckiest 
ftnmxun emetrïs tirât any party politic 
fan Tràtf ever .made In his recollection.

Overflow Meeting.
At lhe.*iv erQbw' mW ting at the Globe 

theatre add re Aies were delivered by M. 
A. Macdonald. J. W- dell Farris, 1* 
Doq*i*tiy, Ralph Smith and_by speak 
»-js foi a'iid against the prohibition bill. 
<». FU*y lv4Hig supported the bill and 
characterized it as excellent legislation, 
stating that the heavy penalties pro
vided woudl act as a curb to offences. 
Mr. Ferguson.,a barrister from Mani
toba. attempted to speak against the 
bill, but did not get very far before he 
w.iv ■•boopd” down by the crowd.

The theatre was crowded and the 
meeting was an enthusiastic one. Con
sidering that It was held on the eve of 
the polling and at a time, as Ralph 
Smith remarked, when the electors had 
definitely made up their minds as to 
how they were going.to vote, the audi
ence was particularly attentive and re
sponsive.

iMlnUlnwl aU iftfflymLlri. gu lheLitiUt- 
«HB rlgia «tin toon -7,3Mrt>Hsühèn; Ten
guns and 40 machine guns.

The text of the communication fol
lows:

"North of the Somme we appre
ciably extended our positions on a por
tion of our front facing Comb le A" and 
took by assault, south of Le Priez farm, 
a complete and strongly organized 
trench system.

"Desperate fighting occurred during 
the day on our Centre and right wing, 
where German troops made energetic 
efforts to recapture lost ground. Qne 
violent enemy attack. In which two 
regiments participated, .against L’Abbe 
Wood farm, succeeded at first, but the 
irresistible return to the offensive of 
our troops threw the enemy back from 
bis- position, which ~we now occupy 
completely.

Hill 76, .on the south, alio was the 
Abjective of-enemy attacks, but after a 
series .of hand-to-hand encounters with 
fluctuating fortunes our infantry n\a4n- 
talned all its gains.

Over 2,300 Prisoners.
"The numlier of tmwounded prison

ers captured yesterday and to-day ex
ceeds at the. present time 2.SS6. Im
port Ant booty abandoned by the enemy 
and counted up to the present time 
amounts to ten guns, including several 
heavy pieces, and about 40 machine 
guna, in the Bouchavesnes sector alone.

“South of the Somme -artillery fight
ing continued actively In the region of 
Vemiandovillers and Chaulnee.

"On the right hank of the Meuse, 
after rnrense^art tilery preparation. Ger
man troops attacked the positions we 
recently carried east of Fleury. They 
were completely repulsed, leaving 70 
prisoners In our hands.

On the rest-cf-^the front there was 
nothing to report.”

British Report.
London, Sept. 14.—The following of

ficial statement was issued last night :
‘The general situation north .of the 

Somme continues, unchanged. An at
tack made last night on our lines from 
the direction of the Mouquet farm was 
stopped by our fire and the enemy 
driven bad; to his trenches with con
sidérable toss. The activity bTHie ene
my artillery is normal.*’

Special Purchase of 
New Fall Suits

When ordering our stock of Fall and Whiter gar
ments, our buyer was fortunate in securing im ex
ceedingly worthy line of the latest styles in Fall 
Suita at very low prices. The styles are mostly 
Norfolk and belted effects, in blues, black and 
browns. Worth milch more 1 fik OO
than we ask for them .................... .. «JP X OeX/v/

Fall and Winter Coats
In silk plushes, velours, gabardines, mixtures, tweeds,and 
eravenettes. All prices from $18.75 up. A splendid assort

ment to choose from.

LADIES’ SAMPLE SUIT HOUSE
721 YATES STREET

PHONE 1901 " Where Style Meets Moderate Price ’ ’

HOW IS YOUR 
COAL BIN?

The wise man has hie full! 
Have you?

J. E. Painter ft Son
617 Cormorant St. Phene 836.

counter attacked and repulsed, leaving f 
In our hands eight German guns.”

CASU/lTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

NO TAX SALE IN
DUNCAN THIS YEAR

Only |50 Outstanding on 1914; Fire 
Department Equipped With 

Chemical Engine.

SERBIAN TROOPS BITE
THEIR WAY FORWARD

Ralonlca. Sept. 14.—Serbian official 
communication Issued yesterday said:

*A violent artillery duel was started _________________ ________ _____
by the Serbians yesterday. Serbian in- would come over to take advantage of
fantry at many points expelled the Bul- 
ga.-lans from their advanced positions
nd occupied them. The Bulgarian 

counter attacks were completely re
pulsed. whereas the Serbian attacks 
carried out during the night were suc
cessful."

London, Sept. 14.—Bulgarian troops 
have occupied the entire city of Kavata. 
taking as prisoner part of the Greek 
garrison, according to & Reuter dls- 
paitch from Rome, quoting Austrian 
sources as aiithority.

The British forces which crossed the 
Struma river In Greek Macedonia last 
Sunday have been withdrawn after 
having inflicted heavy losses on the 
Bulgarians, according to a report «ent 
by the British press representative at 
Salon lea.

Duncan. Kept. 14. There will be no 
tax sale in the city of Duncan this 
year. This has been decided upon by 
the council. A tax sale had been an 
nounced to,take place on October 12 
for taxes'in ar/cars for 1914. but these 
arrears bave come in Tn such a satis
factory manner that It was discovered 
that the total amount outstanding for 
that year was only a little over" 356, 
and of this amount .nearly one-half 
was owing by soldiers at the front. In 
view of this very satisfactory showing 
the tax sale was abandoned. I«ust year 
several thousand dollars', worth of 
property was disposed of by tax sale, 
but most of this has now been re
deemed.

The city fire department has >0*4- 
been equipped with an up-to-date m<f 
tor chemical engine. This, toother 
with the increased water pressure 
which will result from the completion 
of the city’s new dAm on l!«4mes- 
creek, will Increase the efficiency of 
the department most materially. Tlie 
dam. which is being constructed by 
Messrs. Wcismiller & Sons, will be 
completed by the end of the month.

The council has unanimously en- 
durged a resolution from the Niagara 
Falls council urging the Dominion gov
ernment In framing its new pension 
bill to provide for the payment of pen
sions to officer» and privates on a 
basis of absolute equality of treat
ment.

At a meeting of the Board of Trade 
the question of transportation charges 
on automobiles between the mainland 
and Island came under discussion, and 
a resolution urging that these rates be 
revised was adopted. The rate now 
charged Is from $5 to $10. according to 
the aire of the car, and the resolution 
asks that the charge be made $2.50 in 
all cases. It Is urged that tha. In
creased number of motof tourists who

The sale» n* ’Voblcmcn vig&ra have 
more than trebled during the past 

»e months. Have you tried one 
lately?

the beautiful motor drives on the isl
and would fully compensate the trans
portation companies for any slight lose 
In freight rates, as this would be more 
than made up In the Increased passen
ger service.

LIVELY ACTIONS IN
SOUTHEAST ROUMANIA

Bucharest. Un
issued the following report last even
ing:

“There have been light sklrmlnlshes 
on the whole of the north and north
west fronts. We took 37$ prisoners.

“On the south front there has been 
an exchange of gunfire all along the 
Danube, while In Dobrudja we are In 
contact with the enemy on the entire 
front, with lively engagements between 
patrols and advance guards.

'A detachment of the enemy which 
bad advanced up the Danube was

Ottawa. Sept 14.—The following cas
ualties have been announced :

Infantry.
Killed in action—Pte. T W Buchan

an. Seymour, Alta.; Pte C. F. White. 
Guelph; Pioneer Arthur D. Belyea. 2375 
Seventh avenue W Vancouver; Capt. 
R. B Fhllbeck. Regina. .

Wounded - Pte. David N. Adamson. 
6457 Inverness street. Vancouver;: Pte. 
Jens Anderson. Pacific, B. C.; - Cgj 
Thomas Brazier. Tojflnto; Pte. H 
Bridges, C'ranbrook. B C : Pte Harry 
Clancy, Montreal; Cpl. J II. Cunning-1 
ham. Woodstock. Ont.; Pte. C. K 
Davies. Notch HUI. B V; Pte Wilfrid] 
Dixon. Tofleld. Alta ; Pte. Robert Dal- j 
zlrt, Edmonton: Pte Thomas Hearn, i 
Toronto; Lieut. Harry Kennedy. Ham- | 
ilton: Pte. Archibald McIntyre, Brant-[ 
ford; Pte. A. W Delisle, Quebec; Pte. 
V. T. Keough. Wmwbdwk, OuL; Pie. | 
Chas. Lowe. Korrmka, Ont.; Lieut j 
Harry Monsartt. Quebec; Pte. George,I 
Peacock. Regina; Pte. Joseph Reynolds. 
Texada Island. B. C.; Pte. Alfred Wade, : 
Sarnta. Ont ; Pte. George Walsh. Moose 
Hill. Ont.

Mounted Rifles.
Dangerously - -Hi—Pte. *¥. H Wood. 

Artillery.
Wound**^ -Onr S Donald. River 

Dennis. ^4.- C ; Lieut. Gep. Brown. Re
gina; G.nr. Will. Wink worth, Toronto. 

Engineers.
Wounded—Lie ut. K. 9. Smith. Ed

monton.
Medic.«1 Service.

Wounded—Capt. H R Jeffs, Toronto. 
Mounted Rifles.

Wound? d- Pte ■ A-. A. t De
le raine, Man.

Flying Corps.
- Wounded - Lieut. E. D. Hicks, Win

nipeg.
Infantry.

Killed in action -Pte. Arthur Abram. 
Hamilton; Pte. John Biggs. Toronto; 
Pte Bertram Corbin, St. Thomas. Ont.;. 
Pter J. R. Crook. Quebec; Pte. Frank 
Dkkie, Scotland; Pte. John Dyler. 
KrikK*. Man ; Pte. A. G Fagan. Lon- 
doiT, Oh t .; Pte. W O H A lt, Bi .rdbnro;
X. S. ; Lieut. R. C., Lutz. Edmonton; 
Pte. Janies Parley, Thameavdle. Ont. ; 
Pte. M M. Smith. Chester, N. S.; Pte.

S. Whynott. Bridgewater. N .9 ; i't« 
Jhs. Wilson. Wlnnlfd'g; Cpl. Gordon 
McDonald. Murray ville. B. C.; Pte. 
George It. Rowing. Nelson, B. Ç.; Pte. 
Robert Freeman,, St. Thomas. Ont.

Died of wounds—Pte. Bryan Remis
ier. Beaverton. Ont.; Lieut. R. O. 
Bertram, Kingston. B. W. I.; Pte. Wm. 
Broughton. Sydney. N. g.; Pte. Omer 
Cantin. Quebec; Major Arthur E. Mc- 
Lauglillne. Bow man ville. Ont.; Major 
H. R. Holland. Wvstmount, Que.; Pte.
8. R. Kelly. Huntingdon, Que.; Pte. 
Jamee A. Sweeny. Trout Lake. B. C.

Drowned—Pte. D. D. Shence, Athens, 
Ont.

Previously reported missing; now of
ficially reported killed In action- Sgt.

M. Tees. Montreal.
Missing—Lieut. Henry Devlin. To

ronto.
Dangerously , HI—Cpl. Moses, Clark. 

Quebec. ; Pte. J. W. Smith, England.
Wounded—Pte. Paul Whltcojpnh, To

ronto; Pte. H. J. Ball, Montreal; Pte. 
UenrgeL BondL Sydney- Mines. C JL;

When in Seattle
stop with

DR. R. L. TriOMSOM

H. C .BOWERS
at the

Mew Calbooi Hotel

Open Daily Till 8 p.

Your Fall Suit to order. 
Regular ^2.1, ami iua«le from 

British gomk.

$17.50
Sale Price

Charlie Hope
1434 Government. SL Phone ISLl

Pte. J. M. lialy. Ireland ; Pte. Peter
Da>, Quebec; Lieut. A. W. Dyas. To
ronto; Pte. A. HI Eaton, Amherst, N. 
S.; Pte. H. II. Shoemaker. Todmorden, 
Out.; Pte. David Sieling. Wglkerton. 
Ont; Pie. R. J. Stephenson. Toronto; 
Pte. George ljl. Goddard, Chatham. 
Ont.; Pte. E. H. Good (on duty againt, 
Orillia. Ont.; Pte. N. W. Gooda/TMon- 
ireal; Pte. F. jC. Grant. Cornwall. Ont. ; 
Pte. J. T. Hinds. Nanaimo, 1{. C.; Pte. 
F. P. jgine. Fmgland; Pte. J. FI Lund- 
strom, Boston, Maas.; Pta. P. McDon

ald, West St. Peters,; P. R-f.'; Pte. Wm 
Mathewsnn, Grat<>n. Mass.;t Cph Alex
ander Muck le. Stonewall. Man.,*’ C§ft. " 
Garnet O'Neill. Toronto; Pte^ W R. 
Patlw'lck, Toronto; Ueut. Ft G Pepall. 
Turoqto; Pte. Y'larenre Perry., Winni
peg; Pte. John BFevihs. Orta w a ; MaJ 
G. G. Chn sler, Ottawa ; FMe. (’

HamiTfon: Pte.” Donald Nation. Mon- 
tre^i; Cpl. F*. A. Rolierts. Toronto: 

J?le. I'rederlck Wright. F’ort I^angley.
B. - C.;’ Pte. Jas. Weir fon 'duty), Pen
ticton B. r ; A. J. Asti try, Mon
treal; Sgt. George Burns, Toronto; 
Pte. Herbert C. Canne he. Toronto; 
Pte. D. W. Dewar, 1249 Flighteenth 
street E.. Vancouver; Pte. F'. F7Ivin. 
Guelph; Pte. i'laude Miller. Nelson, p"
C. ; Pte. Paul Damatti, Italy; Cpl. Wm. 
Swannell. 508 Mill street Nelson. H C ; 
Pte. A. Thonrpson. Hamilton; Pte. W. 
B. Vanvljet. Winnipeg; Pte. Chas. 
Walker. Munro. Cal.; Cpl. j. Walton. 
Calgary; Capt-.R. H. Williams, FIng
iBL___ _____-.... . - - . ... '7?,

Mounted Rifles.
Killed In action—Pte. Jas. Ward. 

Winnipeg.
Missing-Pte. W. H. Hughes. Winni

peg; Pte. D. E. Peterson, F7mersori, 
Man.; Pte. Nathaniel Dyer, Brandon,

John Le marche,Wounded —Vpl.
North Bay, Ont.

Artillery.
KTtted In action—Gjir. E. Mackenzie, 

Çiver John. N. S.; Gnr. C. W. Mrfal
lu m. Shediac Cai>e. N. B. ^

Wounded—Gnr. C. M. Oney, Hunt
ingdon, Que.

> Engineers.
Killed In action—Lieut. R. W. Lii*ea

Ebgland. .... ......... ......... .
Medical Service.

Wounded -Capt. B. F7. Kelly ton duty 
again), Brldgenefrth, Ont.

• I>ntal Service.
Died- Sgt. Thos. William*. Ottawa.

Mounted Rifles. -------j-
Seriouely wounded—Pte. Daniel Hag

gerty, England.
Wounded—Pte. Herbert Panes. Eng-

Missing—-T*te. T. Phillips, England; 
CpL R. J. Harrison, England; Pte. k. E. 
Williams, England.

Buffalo Nicklo Cuff Links made by 
Haynes, are serviceable and artistic. •

Hudson's Bay ‘'Imperial” Lager-
Boor, quarto, l for (Oo.
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ROYAL YEAST
Has ban Canada's favorite yoaet for over a 

quarter of a century. Bread baked with Royal 
Yeast will keep fresh and moist longer than that 
made with any other, eo that a full week's supply 
can easily be made at one baking, and the last 
leaf will be just as good as the first.
^ r-- MADE IN CANADA

E.WGILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
O N T. MONTSIAL

It'S jus : ss easy to own a real 
Heintxman & Co. ( yeelde firme) 
as an "ordinary" piano, for we 
make the terms to suit you.

Heintzman

& Co.
Pianos were first Offered to 

tlic publié/hi

=E1850E^

TUt*y were endorsed by 
tbe ' wnrWY (Treated firtists 
theu us they are ih>w in

1916;
Hold on Vancouver Island 

only by

Gideon Hicks 
Piano Co.

Opposite Post Office 

Phone 1241

ST. RY. SITUATION
IN NEW YORK CITY

.\, w York. S.-pt. 11. Despite the 
maintenance of regular schedule* on 
the subway ami elevated lines of the 
Itttorborough yliaidtl TnuutU v’ompany. 
and the gradual restoration of service 
on the surface lines, leaders of the 
striking Street railway employees de
clared to-day they w« re far from being 
defeatetl. They hinted that the dan
ger of a sympathetic strike is not yet

Following a parade and demon*!ra
tion by the «trlkers, the Question of a 
'sympathetic" strike will l»e discussed 
at meetings of the Central Federated 
Unions of Brooklyn and Manhattan. 
Strike leaders predict that resolutions 
favoring a strike among trades allied 
with the street railway employees wifi 
be adopted. Whether the strike Will 
actually take place, however, will de
pend upon the. Industrial, votes of the 
unions, h N asserted.

Traction officials announced_to-day 
that service in the subway and on the 
elevated roads was better than nor
mal, while sendees on most of street, 
ear lines was from 3V to 40 per cent, 
lie low normal. The railway companies 
said It was no longer necessary for 
them to hire strikebreakers, claiming 
that hundreds of their former em
ployees have returned to work.

New York. Sept. 14..—Kight persons 
were hurt., one "seriously, In a series 
of collisions to-day at Westchester 
.and Brook avenues' In the Bronx, due 
to -the 'greasing <vf the rails by sym
pathizers with the striking street rail
way employees.

(Viable t>> hold their cars on the "slip
pery tmrks, anti motormen on several 
ar* were fore etl to let them rim. and 

several « rashes occurred before the 
trouble could be remedied.

THE BALKAN SPIDER
Read To-Night

Store Open Friday 
Until 9.30 p.m.

-THE FASHION CENTRE"

BONO dovtewew SmET-PHoelBl

Shop To-Morrow

Store Closes Satur
day at 1 p.m.

■MlTHINU CUUINU HIS WAY. AN II A liAAl.viKU » Kit
—Westminster Oasette.

1

\
>

1

1

1

As Business 
Gets Better
WEEK AFTER WEEK, It behooves every man 
and woman who wants to get hU or her full share 

isM returning prosperity to be sure that no oppor
tunities for profitabls enterprise are overlooked. 
DON 'T FOE GET THE LITTLE THINGS which 
often lead to big ones. Many a man has passed 
by opportunities he thought too trivial for attetf- 
tion, while others by the expenditure of only a 
few cents on the same opportunities have started 
forces moving which resulted In thousands of 
dollars profit Many a "Want Ad" in the Times, 
apparently insignificant, has resulted In successes 
far greater than we even dreamed of

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS A TIMES 
•'WANT AD" can do for you:

RENT OFFICES 
RENT STORES 
RENT APARTMENTS 
SELL BUSINESSES 
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES 
RrrUR* CAPITAL 

1 FIND PARTNERS
RENT VACANT ROOMS
SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SELL AUTOMOBILES
SELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
SELL DOGS AND OTHER PETS
FIND LOST ARTICLES
SECURE COMPETENT HELP

THESE ARE JUST A PEW OP THE MANY 
USES YOU GAN MAKE OF A "Want Ad" 
THERE'S HARDLY A FAMILY IN VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage la some way or 
other of the tremendous power of TIMES 
"WANT ADS" to render service in the affairs of 
every-day life. Give the matter a tittle thought 
and you will see how a Times "Want Ad" can 
help you.

Then Put Your “Want Ads’* 
in the Victoria Daily Times

ARRESTED IN CHICAGO 
FOR CANADA; LET GO

Americans Had No Evidence 
Against M P, Flannigan on 

Westminster Robbery,

Chl-ago. Kept. 14.—Mart hi P. Flan- 
"ft'lgan, a saloonkeeper, was arrested 
here to-day In , connection with the 
mysterious robbery five yearn ago of 
the branch of the Bank ->f Montreal at 
New Weetminatefi B. <*, when loot 
amounting to 1*71.000 was obtained by 
the roM**rs. * Later he w.m released, 
after the pohve bsd- yiefitioinsl-• Mm. 
('hart©* Larkin. Vhief of the detective 
bureau, said he had no evidence on 
which to hold Mannigan. who was 
taken into custody at; the request of 
the t'anadlan 'authorities.

The arrest of Flan nig in was marie as 
a result of the arrest Tti T ir iiitu yes- 
tssâxy -if Michael i '• Short ail. i marble 
worker of Chicago, who was all emot
ing to pry open a safety deposit box 
in the vault i»f the Bank"of Toronto."

The- box. rente*I by Flannigan four 
years ago. was fo-j.nd to be stuffed 
v\ith «’anadiau banknotes Shortall 
told the Toronto poll's that ho had 
l*e**n employed " by -Flaftnlgan t » make 
the trip to Toronto.

Flannigan. the poli-e say. is the 
same man arrested three years ago on 

•harge of having In his p.n.session 
stolen banknotes, whl.'h were th* the 
Bank of Montreal at New Westmin
ster. That tim*» Vlamugan gava th» 
name of Michael J. Ulannigan. He es-

the notes did not correabon-l with 
those stolen from the British/.’olumbta

PRAIRIE WHEAT BEYOND 
FROST DAMAGE NOW

Winnipeg. Sept 14 —Light frosts 
ylsted many points in AIV*rta last 
night, and as much as 'eight degrees 
was recorded in a number of Sas
katchewan district* Rfnsett; 'xvtth two 
de green, was the only point in Mani
toba to report frost, hut a cold driving 
rain put a stop to harvesting opera
tions. and prospects are f »r sharp frost 
to-night Tlie crop, ho We y »r, i - e very - 
*vher-• to uiulDM. dama erT. prvcticàïly 
all the wheat being safe In stack or 
st«*ok

Threshing In Manitoba i*. giving en
couraging results as compared with re
cent estimates

GERMANS ATTACK 
II. S. AMBASSADOR

This Time It is National Lib- 
eial Papets; an Alleged 

Remark

^terliu. Sept. 14. James VV. Gerard, 
the American ambassador, again Is un
der fire In a section of the German 
Pies*, this time for a remark attributed 
to him regarding a speech made re
cently by Dr. Gustave Htressmann, a 
National Liberal member of the Reich - 
■tag. Advocating, among other things, 
a resumption of unrestricted submarine

Ambassador Gerard is Quoted as say
ing that he did not understand how the 
representatives of districts for which 
export to the United Slates was a vital 
question could advocate ruthless sub
marine warfare. The National Liberal 
pres.- agency, hr a communication to 
tlu» newspapers, takes the ambassador 

task for what is termed “unwar
ranted Intervention In a purely German 
question." and says that the ambassa
dor's remark is characterized by “that 
naive presump.tuousness which believes 
that decisions affecting Germany's po
litical future will be dictated by Ger
many's American export Interests."

fine paper declares that Ambassador 
Gerard would do lletter to leave to the 
-reeppivitble German authorities the de
cision on what use Is to be made of the 
means at their command against Kng-
t*n«t. and atldsr

The art and manner In which Am

A Special Sale
of

Underskirts
Tc-M arrow at

75c and $1.35
The Result of a "Lucky 

Purchase"

AT 75*
1$ desen Underskirts, made from 

good quality black English 
sateen, fitted band and deep 
pleated and frilled flounce At 
this price these Skirts are very 
special value They will go 
quickly, so be early for these. 
At...................... ................... 75*

AT $1.35
10 dozen Moirette Underskirts
- that in the regular course of 

selling would be marked $1.75 
XVv bought theitl at a Bargain 
and our customers will reap

-—the bene Ht Shade* Include 
green, black, navy, f ’oftenha- 
gen, plum and purple, finished 
with deep knife; pleated 
flounce.

Womens New Fall Suits
Excellent Styles and Good 

Values at

$17.50
$27.50

$25.00
$32.50

We are featuring for this week-end a special 
showing of Women's New Fail Suit*, tail
ored In the very latest fashions, from the 
season’s most favored materials and colors, 
from $17.60 to $32.50. You may choose your 
new costume and feel assured that you are 
getting the best In style, value and service. 
Inspection Invited.

Ngu> Fall Coats
Very Special Value» $10.75 to $17.60

Ten Doz. D. & A. Corsets at 
Per Pair $1.25

C’ainpbi Il's Superior Corset Values are/Clearly demonstrated in this 
sjdenfBjl line of "I> A A.“ Corsets that we offer to-morrow at $1.26 a 
pair. They aX\s made of strong white coutil. 4 atropg hose supporters, 
elastic inset in front, medium bust Special value at. pair.. $1.25

A Very Special Line of Lace Trimmed Brassiere» at 90c

Dainty White Voile Waists
With Pretty Fritted Fronts

i-aiw.l conviction, -VI Ihe mimii.T8 of tiaMH,llir T>mnl and not for the first
................... time looks after British Inlerssls Is

extremely characteristic of his general 
attitude."

The ambassador tn reply -say* he 
never heard of I»r. Stre**mann* s|»eech 
aftd certainly never made any public 
utterance of the nature attributed to 
him.

SURVIVORS RETURN
Two Officers of Lost Steamer Admiral 

Clark Reach Seattle.

Seattle, Sept! 14 The steamer Ad
miral Schley, of the Pacific Alaska 
Y'ï finition iVompauv. reached here 
yesterday with Garland Botch, chief 
officer, and William Robinson, third 
engineer, two of the six survivors of 
the Admiral Clark, which foundered 
August 16 in the Carribean sea Both 
ure Seattle men. a* were Capt James 
fluid?! afid John Jackson, chief engi
neer. who wer? flrowned. Mr ^otch 
mai Mr. Robinson look none the worse 
fi»r 'heir ^eg4.H*r-»ei(H e.-i, despite th*<. favt 
tlmt they drifted six days on a scar 
swgpt raft with nothing t<V eut or 
Irnik. i

t BIRKDALE PUTS TO SEA
Well Known Sailer Clears San Fran

cisco for the, Azores for Orders.

Very 
Special at

$1.75
SEE SPECIAL AD OF CHILDREN’S WEAR 

TO-MORROW

À V't-ry special lot of lovely White Voile Waists, Just 
lately arrived from New York They are beautifully 
trimmed with tine laces and Insertions, and feature 
the new wide frilled fronts; all sizes 34 to 46 Now 

'• on display In the Waist Section.............. ...........................

Children's New Fall Headwear in a Host of Pretty Style», 
75c to.......................................................... .................. $1.50

Buy Your Cashmere Hosiery at
These Prices

Women'» Black Ceshmec Ribbed Hose, “Wcarwell" brand, all elxca. at.
per pair  ............................................................ ....................... .................... ....................60*

Women's English Llama Moeo. gn*Nl wearing quality, high spliced.
Vfr pair  ...........................................................................................................................65*

Women's Evertast Llama Hose, very fine quality, with extra wearing
»*»ti*; all sixes Per i*»ir ................................................................................. 96f

Penman’s Full-fashioned Seamless Cashmere Hose, with narrowed
ankle and shaped foot. Good value at. pair ............................................75*

Jaeger Wool Cashmere Hose, very tine grade, all-wool, garter top, all
sizes 8«n to 10 Per pat*..................... $1.25

Penman's 1X1 Ribbed Cashmere Hose, sizes s1* t«* • ** Per |*air. .50* 
Women's 2X1 Ribbed Cashmere Hose, good wearing quality, all sizes 

XX* to 10. Per pair ..............r,...... rx„rr„T>-r.v.x,r. .. 75*

A Good Range of Children '» Strong School Hose at 25c and 35c

Campells' Superior
Glove Values

Dent's Wfashable Chamois Kid 
Gloves, white and natural. 1
dome Per pair .............$1.60

Washable Chamois Gloves, elas
tic wrist, natural and white. 
Per pair $1.56

Dent's Suede Kid Gloves, pique 
sewn, heavy point backs, grey, 
tan and brown. Per pair
at................................................ $1.75

T ref ou see Suede Kid Gloves, 2 
domes, black only. Per pair
at................................................$1.50

Dent's Extra Fine Cape Kid 
Gloves, red stitching, tans and 
browns. Peta pair . $1.75

Dent's Strong Cape Kid Gloves, 
heavy qua Ht)*. tans ' and 
browns Per pair . $1.25

Trefousse Glace Kid Gloves, ex
cellent quality, fine selected 
skins, pique sewn; black, white 
and tan. at. per pair. . $1.90 

“Maggioni" Kid Gloves, perfect 
fitting, soft and pliable; black, 
w hi to, tan, brown, grey, navy 
and mode Special value at.

- per pair ......................... .. ,$£.56"
Ches. Perrin’s Fine French Kid

Gloves, 2 dome, in shades of 
black, white, tan. brown, navy 
and gren at, per pair. $1.25

\] JUST OPENED UP
- Two large cases of ‘‘Zenith"

Underwear.

PROSPERITY IN SPAIN.
WRITES NORTHCLIFFE

Lpndpn, Sept 14.—Lord Nurthclifte. 
continuing In the Times his record of 
Impression* brought frmti hi* visit to 
Spain, says:

“There Ih a gookl deal of jealoaay of 
Portugal, hut on the whole. Spain In 
general, and industrial Spam in par
ticular, appears to be glad to l>e out of 
the maelstfnm In the course of vlslti 
extending |over SO yegrs. 1 have never 
known such prosperity in Spain as at 
present. Good fortune ‘ seems to Mmlle 
everywhere alike in town and country* "

SAMUEL P. TUCK DIED 
IN KOOTENAY HOSPITAL

Nelson, Sept 14.—Samuel Parker 
Tuck. * he riff of South Ko«»tenay. since 
ls99, died In the K<>otenay la»ke Gen
eral hospital He capte to British C’o- 
lumhia as » , ivu engineer on < ' l' li 
construction in 14K0. ateL became a 
resident of Kaslo lr^ 1492 He was In Itl* 
SOth year.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

BRAEMAR
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Unexcelled In f'anada for location.

RELIGIOUS 
NON-SECTARIANLANGARA

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Fine buildings, strong staff Including 

resident physical director.
Rev. J. A. Sliai rard. B. A.. B. D.. 

Headmaster.

buildings, staff and cultural, stand- 

Mia* Margaret Boas - •- Principal
For calendar and partlculara of either ac hool. address the Head or D. McRAE.
WESTERN RESIDENTIAL SCHOOLS - • VANCOUVER, B. C„ CANADA

Bemedijf. Minn.. Kept. 14 Mrs. Wil
liam Irving and her five-year-old son 
were found dead In their home near 
here yesterday with bullet1 holes 
through thejr head*, by the sheriff who 
went to the house after the w -»m*n hail 
asked for protection against her hus
band. fmm whf*m she wax separated. 
Although mystery surround* the kill
ing, the authorities believe It was a 
case of murder and suicide.

FIRE IN DETROIT.

San.Francisco, mpf. 14 —Laden with 
a full cargo of barley being shipped by 
Balfour. Guthrie A Co., the British 
barque Blrkdale cleared yesterday for 

- Hm_Ag(iTe8 for orders.
The Union line stearner- TOîAkhs 

Ktearned yesterday with full cargo of 
products for the Antl|>odes and a large 
passeng«'r list,

■Charles Nels<»n A Co. have chartered 
the meanuT Wasp to carry lumber to 
Panama at a rate of $17.60.

The • barqueAtlne J. M. (.Jrlffln haa 
lHM*n chartered by the Mohns jCommer- 
vlal Company to carry lumber to the 
W' »t Coast at a rate of $21.'

The- Dut- h steamer Waaldjlk arrived 
in port yesterday, from New York for 
provision^ and fuel. Tlie vessel t* gi> 
Trig to Macassar.

Detroit, Sept. 14.—Four men were 
killed, several were Injured and more 
than 100 narrowly escaped death" here 
to-day in the destruction by fire of a 
workingmen's industrial liufiie.

, Tbe sales of Noblemen Ciggrs have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately T \r •

FORD TO BUILD SHIPS.

Henry Ford, manufacturer of the lit
tle t-ar that bears his name, and peace 
advocate, on his arrival In Portland on 
Monday announced that the Ford Mo
tor Company proposed to build a fleet 
of ships to carry Its products from the 
Detroit factories to Its assembling 
plants on the Atlantic and Paclflr gea- 
iKmrds.

GUILtY OF MURDER.

Hlllslmro, Ore.. Sept. 14.—Bennett 
Thompson, an ex-convict. Was found 
guilty by a Jury last night of the mur
der of Mrs. Helen Jennings on her 
farm home near here last May. Mrs. 
J••lining* was beaten to death, with a 
trimmer. Thompson will In- sentenced 
to life imprisonment the" death pen
alty having been abolished In Oregon.

POLLING WAS BRISK
DURING FORENOON

(Continued from page 1.* 

who voted to-day was Dr. J. S. 
iivim k-il. wfia bas cast probabB- more 
ballot* In jthe iirovinve than auy oilier 

man. . : ‘
Returning officer Sidney Childs made 

all the arrangement*, and up to -the 
time of going to, press .he. had given 
even* satisfaction to aU- the parties 
concerned A munlicr of prominent men 
expressed their appreciation of the 
manner In which Jb/? pofilng was be
ing conducted. >

Outside the booths alt the parties 
have been working with the utmost 
expedition bringing voters to the poll 
and trying to mak** It possible for 
everyone to vote. ; A few people came 
in from <»uts$de points and especially 
working nun. Wtli lutte thètr homes 
here and wln> are on the l*»cal list.

H (.'. Brewster, leader of the Liberal 
party, when seen this afternoon stated 
that he had received a number Of mes
sages from outside points which s«em- 
ed t-> indicate that he wiVuld he given 
a substantial majority, lu lb© city too 
the Liberals exi»ress confidence in the 
result, and It Is noteworthy that many 
leading Conservatives say they expect 
try elect only part of UxK*r ticket.

TISZA TRIES TO PATCH
AFFAIRS IN HUNGARY

Berne. Sei>t 14. Wireless dis
patches from Budapest. announce that 
à vomlirolhlse lias tH»rn reached be
tween I*remier Tisza and the leaders 
of the opposition In Hungary. The 
premier ha* consented not to adjourn 
the d|et before the end pt the mon ill 
and the opposition leaders have agreed 
not to criticize the military' authori
ties,. but only the administration and 
its foreign policy.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS.

New York. Sept: 14.— The report op 
Infantile pâralysls for the 24 hours end
ed at 10 a,in. to-day shows an Increase 
over the low record of the previous 
day. There Were new cases and'It 
deaths, as against $1 new cases, and • 
Jesuits for the day before

ON

MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

The Eestmore Cotton 
Felt Mattresses

Downjr layers of snowy white 
fibre cotton In . best quality tick
ings. Low prices and hard and 
fast guarantee make them de
sirable Mattresses. Several qual

ities to cltoose from.

LOW PRICES

FURNI TV RE
ôur aim is to furnish homes neatly, artistically and economically. 

We want you to Inspect our stock of Home Furniture. You will tie 
pleased with the reasonable prices and surprised at the large and v aried 
stock we carry Many of the latest and best designs In Iron Beds. Bed
room, Dining Room and Paflor Furniture In stock at lowest prices In 
town: Be sure to see us before deciding on your furniture purchases. 
Country orders packed and shipped free. We give a discount of 10 per 
cent, off regular prices,for spot cash

Repair Work
We make ever ami re-etwer 
upholstery of all kUids at 
lowest prives. We also clean, 
alter, sew ami relay carpets. 
1‘hone 718 for an estimate 

of ou. charges.
STOKE OPEN TO 9.30 P.M. FRIDAYS

“THE BETTER VALUE STORE5-
1420 DOUGLAS ST. ------- "=**=-------- HEAR CITY HAlC

ANNOUNCEMENT
The manufacturers of NOWATKR 80>.P, the great velvet wash fori 

I mechanics, motorists, printers, painters, steamboat and railroad men. I 
I etc., eta, heretofore trading under the name of The T. B. Mohler CoM I 
I beg to announce that the name of the Company will be known In the| 
I future as

THE NOWATER SOAF COMPANY OF CANADA
The enthusiastic reception of this wonderful article has been a I 

I source of great eatlefactlon to the manufacturers, and arrangement» are I 
I now being made to establish a branch plant at Toronto, Ont. the fame I 
I of “NOWATKR SOAP" having spread to that city through travelers | 
I from the Pâclflc Coast Dealers are betnr supplied through the I 
[KELLY, DOUGLAS A CO„ LIMITED, and It Is on sale everywhere.

THE NOWATER SOAP COMPANY OF CANADA
Factories—Victoria. Vancouver and Toronto^ Head Office.
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but should the president attempt to 
wield the Big Stick placed in hie hands, 
we would suggest that Canada also' 
take a hand In the game, She could

THE DAILY TIMES
nt>!l«hr<1 dally (r.rrpt Sondafr) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING * PUB
LISHING COMPANY, LIMITED

PMore........Corner Broad and Fort Urea ta
jâiÜMna oeic» .............................. PtaOor Kf

Subscription rates.
at, delivery Mr. per month
By mall (eacluelre of city). Canada
_ end Great Britain .......... «3 per annum
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COPY FOR advertisements

AS ropy for display advertieemeate

El be at Time» CHV- before t p. m. of 
day previous to the day of Insertion, 
la Imperative When thle rule la eel

earn pi led with we do not guarantee ta-

A n nou ncement
AND ENTERTAIN- 
MENTS

Notices of ratepayers, political, suf
frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special head
ings of "Meetings** on classified pages at 
ene cent per word per insertion: As 
reading matter under heading of 
"Announcements*1 on news’ „*t.
three cents per word, per insertion. In 
effect September 9.

of her mercenary uncle. The Borden 
government might begin by prohibiting 
export to^the United States of Canadian 
nickel. That would at once create a 
full-throated bellow from the« steel 
manufacturer» of the ^United States 
who have been doing a big and profit
able busincHu with all the world as a 

on segue nee of the war and the elim - 
Illation of their competitors and pre
vent the submarine Bremen, now re
ported to be nearing Uncle Sam's ports, 
from carrying a cargo of Canadian 
nickel to (Germany to be used in as
sisting the Huns to kill Britons, Cana
dians, Frenchmen and Russians. The 
Deutschland’s cargo;- It will be rçnsem- 
tocred-,' was composed for the greater 
part of Gamtd tug* nickel Therela some 
doutif respecting the whereabouts^ of 
the Bremen, but It might be Just as 
well for our government to be on the 
safe side and not on the side of the 
Germaa-Amcrican cohipany which com
poses the nickel trust, with ap auxiliary 
company operating In Canada. If that 
were not sufficient to convince our 
avaricious neighbor that more than one 
can play the retaliatory game, an em
bargo might be placed upon the f-xport 
of Canadian pulp Into the United

THEIR EYES ON B.C.

Interest irrto-day’s election In British 

Columbia le widespread throughout the 

Dominion. Never before has a political 
contest here attracted so much attention 

Ip the other provinces. The cause of this 

Is not difficult to find. In Canada, 

sund Indeed In practically all English- 

■peeking couhTries. there Is a wide- 
sffrtad revolt against machine politics. 
What happened In Manitoba was not a 
local symptom. It was nation-wide In 
Its application. The day of the so- 
called "practical politician,** the man 
who believes that the electorate must 
either be bribed or intimidated, 1s done. 
The period of stress and suffering 
through Which the "world is passing has 
Impelled the public to a closer study of 
II# political affairs, and to Insist up
on a better conception of public duty on 
the part of those it entrusts with the 
management of its business.

The theory that govern mente may- 
have standards „ distinct from those 
applicable to private business, that an 
administration for the sake of political 
expediency is Justified In taking 
course thjat it# members would not 
dream of taking in the conduct of their 
personal affairs. Is played out. The 
public realizes that a course which 
would be injurious to a private estab
lishment must necessarily be detrl 
mental to the business of the state. 1/ 
a country spends money without re
gard to revenue and continues to ae 
cumulate deficits it cannot escape 
bankruptcy, the repudiation of Its obll 
gallons and the loss of Its credit any 
more than a big pnvAte bi+effvc#» man 
aged with equal .looseness could. There 
Is only one set of rule# for sound busl 
ness; a number of American states i 
few years ago found ojfi to their cost. 

Great business houses with branches In 
scores of cities throughout the world 
have had good reason to bear It In

A oiUxfij in any other part of Canada 
merely needs to glaive at the- Public 
Account# of British roliimbla as pub 
fished In the government press and 
compare them with those of his own 

. province to realize that something is 
decidedly wrong here. If, also, he 
reads the reports of the Premier's 
speeches on the Dominion Trust or the 
Illegal payment of millions to the Pa
cific Great Eastern or Mr, Bowser's ad 
mission in the legislature that he is the 
solicitor for big corporations in receipt 
of favt-rn from UuifOYttniMttt of Which 
h«. is The iii -ni that ejttsen wifi have no 
difficulty in asesrtfcmlng precisely 
where the trouble lie#. It I* impossible 
for shy count»? to prosper with a gov
ernment p<assessing such a conception 
ef public duty-; not for ten minutes 
would the directors of a private con
cern retain a manager who conducted 
th« ii ness "f t.li i#
province has been conducted.

voived the Roumanian-Bulgari&n fron
tier as welL The Teutons found It could 
not be done. They had to let the 
tempting possibilities for defence of the

possibly atm a blew or tiro at the headsouthern Carpathians and the Tran
sylvanian Alps go by the board. They 
had to abandon the southeaster^ cor
ner of Hungary and are daily abandon
ing more, although the Hungarian diet 
swore that Hungarian# would die to the 
last man rather than surrender a foot 
of Transylvania to Roumanie. Where 
are those four million men whom, ac
cording to Berlin, Germany had in re
serve? With Bulgaria and Turkey to 
attend to the Bulgarian frontier, less 
than a fifth of the four million would 
have sufficed for -the-jlefence of the 
mountain barrier between Hungary and 

Roumanla.
When the gap between the allie# at 

Sal on lea and Roumaiila and Russia
who/by the way, are now only 160
milcs.aparL haAi^fuJ>TldB.edvtbe.„TeUL
tonic line a lii be prolonged oull -fur - 
ther. To parallel that of the allies 
their eastern front must be stretched 
in a great curve from the Baltic to,the 
Adriatic. And tjften that has happened 

Bulgaria and Turkey Will have been 
eliminated, because Greece and Kuu 
mania cannot be linked up without In
volving the overthrow of both. Thus 
every" prospective development of the 

allies' programme makes for the pro- 
__ , longatlon and the thinning

States. A large prapotUt^ bfJUutpapi r 4Juc„ winch,
used In that country Is manufactured 1 
from Canadian plup. The peper short
age there has aroused Che apprehension 
of publishers all over the country'. If 
the Americans think ail the weapons 
are In their bands In these days of ex
tremity they are making a grave mis
take.

lapse -under the strain.

THE GRACE OF FRANCE.

The Umdun Telegr.l-h recently haul 
.. noble, glowing tribute to the touching 
iéf el the French government In nganl 

of the soldier, who fell

UNCLE SAM'S BLUFF.

DRAWING THEM OUT.

HflaIre Belloc, the famous military 
critic, gives a reason why Germany In 
shortening her fines must confine, the 
process to the western front, which 
seems to have escaped most comment
ators on the war. The line In the west, 
he writes. Is the only fine in the major 
zones which can beNvithdrawn without 
being lengthened. ThV^drlve "against 
Russia. Instead of * extending the 
Teutonic front, actually shortened 
It. A brief study çf the map "will 
show how true this Is. If th^ 
enemy withdrew his- centre to the 
Rug or Vistula he would require more 
men for his eastern theatre than he 
employs now. Instead of being prac
tically straight, It would be curved 
Moreover, It would be continuous, 
whereas It Is now Interrupted by the 
Prlpet marshes, which enable the Teu
tons to hold it for a considerable dis 
tance with a comparatively few men.

On the Italian front a similar condi 
lion prevails. The mountainous ter 
rain and geographical advantage# have 
enabled the Austrians to defend their 
southwestern front with a substantial 
economy in man-power, while tjiey can 
not be outflanked. The Italians, there
fore, are unable to take advantage of 
their large superiority In numbers. If 
the Austrian» wifhdrew their line 
any appreciable extent they would 
have to lengthen tt. Were the Italian» 
to Improve upon their victory at Go 
rlxla by forcing the defenders a few 
miles Into their own country, by threat
ening enveloping operations with fresh 
units from their numerous reserves 
they would compel the Austrians to «At
tend their front to save themselves.

Thus the advantages which geo- 
arntphy gives to the central empires on 
the east and Italian, fronts as long ns 
they have a sufficiency ef numbers are 
transformed Into grave disadvantages 
as their reserves become exhausted. 
Their position Is strong only when they 
are formidable enough to take the of
fensive. It grows weaker In propor 
tlon td the extent to which they are 
reduced to the defensive. Their strength 
in prosperity Is the measure of their 
weakness In adversity. They cannot 
be outflanked, yet their fines ranmYt be 
held without being worn thin, nor can 
they be withdrawn without becoming 
even more attenuated.

On the west front conditions are dif
ferent. The German line 1» In the form 
of a huge triangle with Its apex at 
Compclgne, the confluence of the Oise 
and the Aisne, and Its basic angles on 
the frontiers of Holland and Switzer
land, whose neutrality protects them. 
By evacuating all the territory-west of 
a fine drawn from Antwerp In front of 
Brussels through Mons or Namur and 
along the Megse to the Vosges, they 
would materially shorten their front, 
cutting off at least 176 miles, which 
yould enable them to dispense with 
almost a million men In {he western 
theatre. This, however, would be -an 
extremely difficult operation. It cer
tainly would be enormously costly and 
would have political and economic con 
séquences of very grave moment for 
the Teutonic leaders. But it Is the only 
alternative and wofi be attempted be
fore the snow flies.

Roumanie'» Intervention at once pre
sented the enemy with a distracting 

An attempt.to keep the war

The United State# Congress has 
vested the president wdt£ power to lin- 
pr7T penalties upon the cçinmirçevof 
nations, colonies and dependencies 
which hamper tile «fort» of the re
public' to the Hun» and their friend», dilemma.

-■ ------ off Hungarian poll would have en
tailed an extension of hla eastern line 
by 350 miles. But the actual effect of 
Roumanian intervention was to extend 
that front by e&me 550 miles, for It in

Thi* retaliation may take the form r.f 
jvfusal to permit the export of go*»ds 
to the allied nations fighting for the 
preservation of civilisation amt human
freedom. It la probably only a blu«,

REMEMBER
LAST

WINTER
Ik

Kirk & Co.
.. LIMITES____________ _

1212 Bread St. \ Phen, 139

_______________________________________

Worth Its Weight in Cold

to the grav 
•n her soil. It mi s:

-Without display and without 
entimentallty the government of 
he republic has simply conse
nted and set apart for ever, in 

special honor the ceroeterie* where the 
dead rest. Truly the grate of France 
fails nevgr. They could have d« ne 
nothlng to give deeper or more serious 
pleasure to England; nothing that was 
more truly In accord with her own 
national tradition; nothing that better 
went hand-ln-hand with out gw»- in
grained habit of respect for the a* txs 
.if Qod wherever they* may he found. 
We have in our minds u fairly good 
Idea of v here those graves lie and 
Xhnt they look like. Here the cnee 
tîmtxjnean# so much to one may he 
lusteHd atpong a group within and 

beneath Mif shadow ef a church of^ 
which the i^Mced spin- and battered 
Interior tell theib<own tale; or It may 
be »et up there. wfthin n peaceful en
closure under tfiè ^pophfcÇ# of the 
or tl>e Oarial.Here It may’ he inside 
a tidy and orderly court, sïKj^unded 
by wall» not so high ft» to pieveivl the 
et-a mind playing with the r*bandsN<tf^ 

few wreathe; or there, by Itself, in 
rear of a wrecked cottage, with a 
crudely made fence around It. Put 

the gmvv : * re
I,. ; omfvrt In the thought that hu g
after our own day It will still be 
spared and kindly thought upon. Tet 
this Is not all that the French proposal 
will effect. Each of these counties» 
little enclosure» wjtl he working In 
►l le he» fop the. continued goodwill of 
two nations. From the little patch of 
ex-térrltoriallzed ground the dead will 
speak for. -generations. Fur we have 
irfvsn the l»est of England to France, 
volunteers every one, and the French 
will not fall to understand,the meaning 
of Rupert Bnaike’s lines:
If I should die, think only this ef me 
That there*# some comer of a fomgn

field
That 1» for ever England.

It is a gift of English earth that w* 
arc making, the best earth ww have, 
earth that France has #h< w’n her 
anxiety to horror: and~trime TwroTTfiar 
In some way the loyalty of each man 
to a common cause will fstlll be speak
ing to ears that understand, w« may 
leave our dead In all gratitude and In 
full understanding to the' loving care 
of France.**
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from the point of nutrition, la 
good, pure, strength and he alt li
gnin#- Bread, such as we take 
and sell dally. It 1» made of tha 
choicest selected flour and other 
ingredients, and has nc equal for 
purity and thorough nutriment.

The BAKERIES Ltd.
Williams Street 

Phone 848

presidential election." Much depends 
upon the sort of Impnsshn the weak 
and vacilliating foreign pulley ef the 
administration has created In the 
mind of the general public. As a rule 
the AjnerVan people never huvy teth
ered themselves much about the foreign 
relatione of their country, and it Is 

<siblr that th«.> ur» n - rt anxl- 
OW tn If kept out of the war than 
they are over the rights of the nation
als abroad. Their prestigé and influence 
among the nations of- the world or 

hh< happ* r.e to humanity outside 
the Voîbqlarif s of their own country 
in that case Prwdent Wdeon’e prise 
pl&nk will be frîupd to tie effective al
though .the future may «how that It 
was not worth a fraction « f the saerj- 
flce It Involved. On fhe other It may 
tie foundsha$ meiflike Hughes. R<;« s«- 
vett-and Root nx-re "*. < wratety express 
public SR’nttnwnt <n this issue in which 
fevfcuL-lhe rouit .n Ma.;;e w;U U. afi 
unfavorable —f**r --tha- LWmmnttt 
after all.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
BTOM HOURS: O 10 B bm • WlDll, ~Q30. SATURDAY. 1 PM.

50 Heavy Quality AIL Wool Shaker 
Knit Sweaters, Will Make Interesting 

Selling To-morrow at $5.75
*"* This offering caimot fail to interest women who need a warm, cosy gar

dent for early fall or winter wear, it’s a garment and a quality marked at a 
price that makes it one of the best value giving offerings possible at the pres
ent time of wool scarcity.and high pries. It’s a garment that needs.only to 
be seen and examined.to prove it to be one of the best offerings of its kind for 
Bolïic considérable time. It is made in coat sliape, woven all in one piece, 
with swing pockets and convertible shawl collar. The shades are saxe blue and 
ruse. Su siiilliîle in View street window.

-ï. _ —Sclfing, First Fkmr

Three Leading Coat Values at $12.50, $15.00
and $17.50

Tbv*<- a it warm, evsy Coats in tin- new fall styles that will mort the need -if «11 women 
who are looking for good values in popular priced garments, l liese I oat-values are eon- 
aiderahly above the average sold at these priées and especially is this true when you take into 
account the present high prives on all woolen goods. This is a real opportunity foi >ou t*> 
secure a gooifequality stylish Winter Coat at lowest jiossible cost.

X' THE $12.50 COATS are in the three-quarter lengths and loose fitting styles with a h it all 
amend. Mg |weh poerltets. atom Itie more titted^modela with .eureed weitutin* and ripple 
hips. The materials are fancy tweeds in various blank and white effects, and brown amt_ 
grey mixtures, also smart styles in fashionable ourT cloths. »

THE $15.00 AND $17.50 COATS are, very smart, serviceable models in three quarter and 
seven-eighths lengths. There are loose hacks with belted fronts, and large patch pockets^ 
convertible collars, a feature found in all the new models, and many are handsomely trim
med with fur. The materials include ucw plaids, fancy tweeds, curl cloths ami imitation 
fur and pile fabrics.1 \ —Selling, First Fluor

An Interesting Glove Offering for 
•\ Ladies, Tomorrow

300 Pairs—$1.00 a Pair 1
This is a good quality Glove, one that.ladies will appreciate, and 

they are marked at an exceedingly low price, quality eorndil- 
ered. We have 100 pairs of these Gloves, a quantity that won’t 
take long to sell a) .this price. They an- made of glace kid in 
2 dome style, and in shades brown, black and white. All sizes.
To-iuorrtiw, a pair .. ,\..............,..................... ................. $1.00

V \ - Selling, Main Floor

New Navy Blue Suits of Heavy Quality Serge Make an 
Exceptionally Good Offering Priced at $20.00

These are beautifully tailored Suits, pleat ml front ail-1 hack from yoke effect, and with belt 
at waistline. The collar is of black velvet, fastening close to neck or can lie worn open, 
ltla- k velvet buttons are use-1 for trimmings. A my small suit for practical wear, amt We 
have a very stylish Norfolk model of good gervicvable xpiality navy blue serge,: beautifully 
tailored, marked at a leading price........... ..................... .V» -• .............. .................$18.75

—SelllnK. First' Fleer

30 DOZEN PAIRS LADIES' CASHMER 
ETTE HOSE, IN BLACK ONLY, AND 

ALL SIZES
To dear Friday, a pair.......  ........25<t

— Selling. Main Fk»or

SEE THE NEW COLORED SPORTS 
HATS

In shades of old rose, pink, Paddy green 
and canary. They are exceedingly smart.

—Selling. K.1, uti'l Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

*1

the mfntittnmr • hr wrh^n the ilhist rh-ms 
trio jneet again? ^

Well, wlflch Is It to be. British Cvlum-Bharp eyes will note the result of the 
voting zt témvf, Camp Hughes owl F4& or Bowser ColutnblsT 
other military camps in C anada where 
that Indefatigable Beaxer, Captain 
Cox, supervised the taking of the sol
diers’ votes The-sentiment of thé

THE ELECTIONS IN MAINE.

v-r.tq-Fs. ln thusm |,ln.-«i him t>o»n IU#t OS-1 ----1MÜ» sate.
. , . . .. Bo, «m this g4.ulrn. gi4Mious 4l*ydefinitely defined u It ha. I—» In Uc^ W|(h f, k,„llu[ ,hu<1 ln„ ,.«0

toria and Vamouver, and manipvla- pul«ate 
tion will be easly discovered Andjxulg- 
lng by the feeling In th*s province such 
manipulation would create a very seri
ous state of affairs. The eyes of the 
nation are on this election in all its

A superstitious Democrat might »« # 
In the result of the Maine state elec
tions an unfavorable augury for'ttF* 
parly In the approaching prc^TdenTlat 

contest. The ctrirf rignLficance of that 
result. howeve,r. lie# In Us demonstra
tion that the reconciliation between the 
Republicans and Progressives 1» com
plete. Normally Maine is Republican 
In sentiment It favors a protective 
tariff. In the lost presidential fight Its 
electorate wa# rent In twain by the 
intervention of the Roueevelt element 
and It slipped Into the Democratic 
column To the extent that It show# 

fuelo» hétWeen the tw., pirtMl in 
opposition to the adminlstrathm It 
mùst be disturbing to the WH#on man
agers. It should shatter, too, a roseate 
theory which has been chtrished by 
the administration forces This is the 
belief that the Atlantic stales have be
come So prosperous In conssqut.nut uf 
the enormous war orders that they 
would not desire a changb of govern
ment. But that condition has pro
duced another one which is bound to 
exercise a directly opposite ‘fact. The 
glut of profits ha# created labor dis
satisfaction; there are strike# and ru
mors of strikes which may find a 
climax In a serious induxtria! up

heaval.
owing to «h.- problems raised by the 

war and other international complica
tions, the relative strength of the two 
punie» Is touch more a matter of gu« >^- 
work than it ha* been In any uttor

aspects.
4- * •¥

The Hun who instructed the Crown 
Prince of German in th» art and science" 
of war ha# been decorated by the» 
kn~i#ef wTrh the order rf wnt, gar- 
landed with t^ik haves A* some one 
asks, what would have been the re
ward of Little Willie's leather had the 
onslaught on Vfnlun succeeded and 
the path of the Hun to Paris made 
smooth? • -

WHOSE VOICE—THOSE GUNS?

Aw rills-the ale, a fountain of bird song, 
When summer conus, her haml «>n morn-

the ah-. IsWar's1 horrible heait, till 
filled

TEach bvat. the hurtle vf h« wits»r, s. rt^«-h 
of shell) *"

With such Infernal music ■# night seem 
Made vf .Old Satan, orchestra d In Hejl.

If, of all crimes 'gainst God and « ’hrlet

The Kin of Kins •'ommlttcd on ttil# star. 
Be Itlw. who, luFt-lnflam#d'and drunk with

S*M <»n that August morn; "l*t there he

If tliat be » ». may not the tannvn »i>cak 
With other voice than B«tan>-the 

sublime,
Ùalm voire of Nenusls- ami «very grun 
Thumler God's Imprecation on that crime?

—Uou1s4.ii Kernahan.

THE ACCOUNTING IN GERMANY.

New Turk World.

Hon A!cx. Ptewnrt tor.k mighty good 
care not to tell the taxpayers who
treated him so generously when he of-j- could have prevented.the war,
fered-tomself a$ mayoralty candidate ' The Imperial government did not bevause 
whether l)U.« of their mon. y ha. It^ had for ÿeHtiined w.r to Ih, l..t

.Iftatl and looked for profit from it With 
been paid out by the government , p*»rm«inv the people, themselves deprived 
account of the P G E Interest charges. „f effective political power, must yet ap-
Well, we shall know 
and cither thing»-in i

all about this— 
abort time.

port Ion the" blame for all the sorrows they 
suffer ami the calamttte# they hare still 
to face. In that periled» h«»nr of r*t»kon- 

. in* they may hold it peculiarly true of 
Reported that a soldier serving tkla ] tliwlr oligarchic Fatherland that, as the 

country in . Prance was Jznperaunaied emperor pay#, “the higher Xa . man'll, 
at the polls to-day. The man who would
do such a dastardly thing should be 
sent to the front and hoieted on a pole 
in full view of a Prussian sniping com

pany. • ' ■ v' ,

Do you want five \years more of the 
prteênt government? If not, vote for 
the four Liberal candidates, and .vote 
early Do not wait until the last min
ute Many a good vote> has been lost 
that way '*•

» -r' -r- 4-
Ferdlnand of Suigafta ami .fcnver 

Bey uf Turkey are ruaeulting vhhihr
All- Ul«h« at at Potsdam, What Will

position the larger tlie resi^inslbilltles” 
for the <llsa*ter to civillzi-tlon wlihh it 
should have bem the find ta«k of stnter* 
manshlp to avert.

THE RIGHTS OF CITIZEN.
American Review of .Reviews.

Henceforth, no young man should be 
permitted to exerHse the rights and 
privileges of a voting cltlsen unless he 
can show affirmatively (1) that he has a 
good chara-trf and reputation. f2> that 
he Is able to ram a living by doing son#' 
kind of useful work, and (3) tliat he ha* 
been trained in the duties of citizenship. 
!n. hiding a knowl-dge of hi# ordinary 
cU)e obligation# knd a fltiTr certified fit 
nee# to render appropriate service In rase 
the community or tlie country n<-« d# him 
;n time of war or other publié emergency.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

MoUiovnL

ttThe “inside Story
Of the HOT JNtiNT KLOTRIf? IRON can he seen In our window dis
play, showing all the ben« fits one gets in securing an Electric Iron which 
has set the standard for over ten years—the best known— the roost used.

8h Our W<ndow Display at Branch 8t»r», 1103 Douglas Street, 
Near Fort Street

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies

1607 Deuglse Street, Oppeeite City Hall. Phene «43
1103 Douglae Street, Near Fert Street. Phene 2427

}

SUBSCRIBE
to the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

at
op
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SEE OUB WINDOW DISPLAY FOR

VALUES
in

HUDSON'S BAY OLD RVS WHISKY
Per ova! quarts ..i.............................................. ..................$1.00
Per oval pints .......... .................. ...60^

HUDSON’S BAY OLD HIGHLAND WHISKY
Per oval quarts .............. .............. ............... ..............................,..$1.50
Per ova! pint ...................................................................... .. 80^

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. 

Till 16
ISIS Doug la» Street.

Incorporated 1676

nappy 
Children

Wear out many Shoes. Properly fit 
ting Shoes, idesigned for growing feet, 
are essential to every cilld'e health 
and happiness.

LARGE STOCK OF LADIES' TWO 
TONE BOOTS IN STOCK.

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phen. 1232. 649 Yet.. Street

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Always in Good Taste

-A-D-E
Spells word the discriminating 
chocolate loVer delights to conjure with. Why? 
Because It stand» for absolutely THE VETRT BE8T 
In It» class. Oo where you wHl—It matters not — 
you cannot find a chocolate which, for purity and 
richness of flavor, can equal the genuine “Ho 
made." Prepared amid the most congenial en
vironment, and from , ingredients which are the 
best and purest to be had, "Homade" Chocolates 
bave become the standard for comparison among 
connoisseur».

Homade,

Specials for Friday and Saturday
Molasses Toffee

plain or peppermint 
Peg 40# Lb.

Freeh Peaoh loe Cream 
Per lO# Dish

TESOCOLA

Jfeadjtone:- i W5 Douala* stre*t,
7S5yaMsStmt. Smcm\SSS^S^.cor

and In

TO REOPEN ISSUE .
OF SUNDAY TRADING

Would Have Attorney General
Sanction Prosecutions 

of Grocers

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, Sept. 14, 1891.

ffolepraof 
JJosicrg

One might well call them a 
money-saving investment In
stead of an expenditure. „ They 
are absolutely guaranteed to 
wear for 6 months without a 
hole. They are cheat»» too—look 
at the price».

Holeproof Cotton Hose, 6 pairs, 
guaranteed 6 months. Box of 
6 pairs ........................................12.25

Holeproof Lisle Hose, 6 pairs, 
guaranteed for f months, 13.25 

Holeproof 8i!k Hose, 3 pairs, 
guaranteed fur 3 months, 13.50

G. A. Richardson! Co.
Victoria House, CM Tates 8L

The rain of last week hue done a great deal of damage to the grain 
around Victoria. The grain already cut will require several days to dry.

Francis John Nicholson, son of Mr. John Nicholson, of Victoria West 
school, who won the governor general's medal at the summer examinations 
of the Victoria High school has been admitted to Leland Stanford Jnr. Uni
versity at Palo Attor-Uullfornla. H* will be the first Canadian b»»y to enter 
the university.

The ateam yachLSt. George arrived In Eaqulmalt this morning, 35 days 
out of Yokohama. She is on a trip around th* world with a party, of which 
Mr. Wise, her owner. Is the hea.<1 She files the white ensign of the Royal 
Yacht Club. X

CORDWOOD
=$5.00=

Per Cord
12 and 16-inch Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

University School 
for Boys

R-erat sveoMse» at If com Uni
versity. Biesad place In Canada 
In ml at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary, 
Cadet Corpe and Shooting. Separ
ate aad special arrangement» for 
Jr---------------

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas term commences Wed

nesday, September I. 1811. 
Warden—Rev. W. w. Bolton, M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Bag. 

(London University).
Far particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

“Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. e

* * »
Phoenix Stout, î quart» for 25c. •

» * *
B. C. Funeral Co. .(Hayward's) Ltd., 

established 1867. Always Open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Re.isonable chargé», 734
Broughton street. Phone 2231. •

« * ft
Hudson's Bay -«Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarts, $2.00 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

Those of us are left behind 
Must be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society, lift Fort BL
u ft ft

Phoenix Stout. 1 quarte for 21a •
ft ft ft

For the Missis and the hide 
Left behind—who paya who bfdst 

Patriotic Aid Society. «40 Fort St.
* ft »

Phoenix Stout, 2 quart» for lid. • 
ft ft ft

“Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. •

ft ft ft
Give to aid the Union Jack?
There are those who'll not some

back.
Patriotic Aid Society. «40 Fort 8t

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, I quarts for 26o. •

ft ft ft
, Hesters Re-Lined, Furnaces Re
paired. Watson A McGregor, Ltd. 
Phone 746. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 3 quarts for lie. • 

ft ft ft
Lend a hand and trust to luck; 
Something's due to Jack Canuck.

Pa tv lot lo Aid Society. 640 Fort SL
» ft' ft

Phoenix Stout, 2 quart» for 26c. •
ft ft ft

Owl Auto Service la now prepared 
to furnish autos or taxla at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rate». Phone 299. e

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarte for 26c. •

ft ft ft
We for whom our boys, have fought 
Pay because we must, and ought 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640* Fort St
ft ft ft

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager 
Beer,; quart». 3 for 60c. •

A nil ou n cement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

MENTS
Notice» of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meeting» and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special head
ings of ‘•Meetings'' on classified page# at 
one cent per word per insertion: Ae 
reading matter under heading of 
"Announcements” on news pages *t 
three cents per word, p«r insertion. In 
effect September 9.

Lager

Hudson’» 
leer, pint».

Bay “Imperial" Lager 
11.66 per 

ft ft ft
A Voter Turned Back and bought 

one of our potato forks. They are 
well made. prol»erly balanced and dur
able. $1.40, $1.60. $1.90 and worth the 
fnoney. Get yours to-day at R. A. 
Brown * Co.'s, 1302 Douglas St. • 

ft ft ft
Hudson’» Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Beer, pints, 3 for 26c •
ft ft ft

Tiree and Repairs for Go-Carte and 
Baby Buggies at Wilson's Repair 
Shop. 614 Cormorant. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quart» for 26e. •

ft ft ft
Every dollar that you give -
Help» a soldier's wife to live! 

Patriotic Aid Society, 640 Fort 
ft ft ft

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial* Lager- 
Beer. pint», 3 for 26c. •

- * ft ft ft
Last season's Invitations for B, A V-. 

Club will he honored this season. 
Dances will be held every 2nd and 4th 
Wednesday In Connaught hall. •

ft ft ft
Women Are Unanimous in the praise 

of our English teapots. Beet selec
tion of best teapots in" the city, brown, 
green, mottled, silver lustre, etc. 25c. 
to 61.75. R. A. Brown A Co., 1802 
Douglas St. *

ft ft ft
•™Ve sales of Noblemen Cigars have 

more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately?

Bt.

Xlfyoutjefit

Pen-y-wern Lodge
K0ENI0S STATION

Shawnigan Lake
Newly opened for busineu. 
> Specie! weekly rate*.

Wm. Hayward
Proprietor.

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and satisfac
tion in the clothes we make. Why 
net be one of them?

O. H. REDMAN
niirmiimnmr ie «86 Tates Ht

iPs all right*
The New Oil for Overland Cars

Every Overland owner—and others, too. would be well advised to 
give thia new lubricant a "try out." It Is,a medium grade oil of ex
ceptional purity and specially adapted for use In the Overland engine.

OIL
la put up In cane containing one or four Imperial gal tone, and we, who 
have personally tested It, cah heartily endorse the maker's statement» 
regarding Its superior lubricating qualities. !

mperial Gallon

$1.00
Four Imperial Gallons

$3.25
Bole Distributors.

g£ Thomas Plimley T
Johnson 5t„ Phone 697 • '. f ~ ~ ' .. Phone 698 View St

Mud eon's Bey “Imperial"
Baer, quarte, 3 for 60c.

ft ft ft
Damson Plums, In 6-lb. haake.ta, 16c. 

at Grant’s Grocery. Pandora and 
Rlanabard. <

ft ft ft
Election Returns.—The B. C. Tele 

phnne Co. will give the customary 
elfctlon bureau .service to-night, be
ginning at 7.16. Call 4 "Election.1 

ft ft ft
Auto Owners Vete that Nuaurfaee, 

the local made auto polish la the beat 
It puts on- a quick durable lustre, 8 
oz.. 2Sc.; qts., 90c.. at R. A. Brojm A 
c\ , -, - 

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 qta. for 26c. 

ft ft ft
Only Two Drunks.—Two casés of

drunkenness formed the only business 
before the city police court this morn
ing. X

ft ft ft 
In Trouble Again.—Ray Brown, for

merly with the B\C. Bantams when 
uncamped at Heaven Hill park, and 
who received two months for deser
tion, was deported to the United 
States when his term was up. He Is 
again in the tolls across the line, for 
representing himself falsely as a gov
ernment official and collecting -tqtfc 

ft ft ft
Members Entertained.—The mem

bers of the South Saanich Women's 
Institute were entertained to a Cry- 
santhemum tea at Tandrige hall, the 
home of Mrs. J. T. Harrison on Mon-, 
day huit. The house w;a* beautifully 
decorated with flowers and a "very 
pleasant afternoon yaa spent. Mrs. 
Sage woh a beautiful Ih,w1 of crysan- 
themums In the guessing contest, 

ft ft ft
Want Wool.—A “tag day" in aid of 

the wool fond for the Municipal Chap
ter, I. O. D. E.. field comfort», will l>e 
held to-morrow. Funds are urgently 
needed for providing wool to be knitted 
into socks and material to be made 
into shirts, to keep the tr*K>p* at the
front wararx and comfortable through
out the «aiming winter All the pri
mary chapter* are helping with the 
tag day, and the Rev. A. de B Owen 
has kindly offered the services of the 
Hotter Guild girls throughout the day. 

ft ft ft
Return» From East.—Fred. M. Mc

Gregor. manager f«>r Vancouver Island 
>f the Mutual Life of Canada, has re
turned from a trip In Eastern Canada, 
during which he visited the head of
fice of hla company at Waterloo, Ont., 
Montreal. Toronto, and Hamilton. He 
was present at the meeting of the Cen
tury Club of the Mutual Life Associ
ation which was held at Niagara Falls, 
when he was one bt the speakers. Ac
companying him on his trip east was 
T. Ernest Marriner. his special local 
agent.

ft ft ft
Canadian Club G uest. — Arrange

ments hâve been made by the execu
tive of the Canadian Club to hold a 
luncheon next Wednesday at noon In 
honor of Sir George K. Foster, minister 
of tride and commerce In the Do
minion government. Sir George ,1s 
coming here as a member of the Do
minions Royal Commission which will 
hold sessions here on Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week. He has al
ready ^offered to address a public 
meeting under the auspices of the 
board of trade and his offer has been 
accepted.

The public mind being diverted into 
other channel», very little has been 
heard thla year concerning Sunday 
trading, which formerly served as the 
material for periodic deputations of 
religious organizations to the police 
commission. The reason for this silence 
on the subject Is probably that the 
long agitation Cor early closing by-laws 
and weekly half holiday regulations, 
which eventually passed from Civic to 
government circles, swept aside the 
effort to drive out of. business those 
perishable food stores which prove a 
considerable convenience on Sundays.

Whatever was the cause, nothing of 
a public nature has been said about the 
issue for months. Meanwhile attention 
has been concentrated locally on the 
various phases of the enforcement of- 
the weekly half holiday acL and in 
fact another circumstance is-to be 
argued to-morrow In the police court, 
when ten butchers' establishments are 
to be required to Show cause for keep- 
mi open on thy afternoon of Septem
ber Z ; " ’ „ " '

However, the Issue is put up plainly 
In the following resolution, of which 
notice )of motion has ln*en given by 
AldermfltiL_ Johns for attention at the 
next meeting of council:

Whereas-it Is a matter of common 
knowledge that there-1» an Increasing 
number of small stores In the city 
which are kept open on Sunday, and 
groceries sold therein on that day, con
trary to the intentions of the Lord's 
Day Act;

"And Whereas such actldn on the part 
o< thé proprietors of these stores In
juriously affects the business of other 
retail grocers who keep their stores 
61»—ft "u that Ay;

"Therefore, be * It resolved, that a 
special committee of this council, con
sisting of his worship the mayor and 
Alderman Cameron, and Hirer other 
aldermen, to be named by his worship 
the mayor, be appointed to wait upon 
the attorney general With the object of 
securing his consent to the prosecution 
of all such offenders under tho provis
ions of the said act."

Section 17 of the act requires that no 
action or prosecution shall ' be com
menced without the leave of the attor
ney general for the province In which 
the offence la alleged to have been 
committed, nor after the expiry or 60 
days from the time of commission of 
the offence.

It__ will l>« noticed that Alderman
Johns suggest» the two council mem
bers of the police commission should 
be a party of the deputation to the 
attorney general. The situation prom 
tses to raise quite an Interesting issue.

GONZALES CHAPTER
Meeting This * Week Passe* Resolu

tions of Sympathy; Preparing for 
Christmas Comforts.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Gonzales Chapter w as held on Tuesday 
In the 1. O. D. E. headquarters. Th«*re 
was a g«»■ id attendance of members, 
who busily made tags throughout tho 
meeting f«»r the Field Comforts’ Tag 
Day on Friday. Iq the absence of the 
regent, Mrs. Hebdeh Gillespie, .he sec
ond viee-rugent occupied the chair.

Deep regr«*t was expressed "at the 
death of one -.f the original members, 
the regent’» mother, Mrs. Pemberton, 
who had always taken such an active 
Interest In the work of the chapter. 
The motion waa put and unanimously 
carried that the chapter’s sympathy to 
the regent, Mrs. Sampson, and the 
other relatives, also member» of the 
hapter, be **pr—»od: by equipping a 

bed In the Convalescent Home for 
’anadian» at Ramsgate, and naming It 
‘Gonzales." In memory of Mrs. Pem-

In connection with the Christmas 
comfort*. Mrs. Gtlleaplc gave a resume 
of last year's c»ntribut tons and asked 
that the members try and do as well 
again this year—etwks. candy, (for 
which special tins are being made), 
cakes, puddings, handkerchiefs, soap, 
etc., are all most acceptable. Members 
are requested to leave their donation» 
if Comfort » at the residence of Mrs. 
Harry Barnard, 1462 Rockland avenue, 
by the 22nd of the month, when they 
w!4 be sorted and marked ready for 
shipping. Any one unable to send their 
contribution» may hax-e them called 
for by telephoning 47f9.

The adoption of the four prisoners 
of war was again renewed for the next 
three months. . .

An announcement waa made of the 
coming blrthdây party on Septmber 21, 
when all Daughters of the Empire are 
expected to be present and bring

Two.new members were elected. Misa 
Alice McKinnon and Misa Irving. Mrs. 
'harlle Todd became a life member of 

the order.

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the past 
three month*, 
lately t

Major General Sir Frederick Repson, 
v ho has Just died In Montreal, was 
one . of Canada's best kim.wn military 
nun. For tho past two years h» has 
l^en In charge of the Imperial Re 
mount Commission which brought him 
Into touch with all parts of the Doin’ 
inlon. Tho late major-general was 
bom at St. Catherine, Ontario, In 1149. 
end was educated at Vifoei' Canada 

■College. Toronto and Sandhurst, Eng
land, where he headed his class and 
also won a sword of honor, presente d 
by the Duke of Cambridge. Sir Fred
erick saw service In India, Egypt and 
In South Africa, In all of which he won 
promotion * ahd was frequently men
tioned In dispatches. He was a meat 
enthusiastic soldier.—Montreal Journal 
of Commerce.

GRAFONOLA WEEK
Only a few days more in which to benefit by thin remark

able offer. It is made with the sole purpose of introducing the 
new “Harmony" model Columbia. A little beauty, encased in 
neat mahogany finished cabinet and possessing to .a wonderful 
degree the rich, crystal clear Columbia tone. , The exceptional 
terms for this week only are as follows:

With 6 Columbia Double-Disc Reoords of 
your own choosing FREE, and an addi
tional parcel of 6 Records if you come in 
before the end of thia week.

With this magnificent Instrument you get 12 records—24 selections 
—absolutely free! Make up your mind NOW to accept thia offer.

Coma In and Sea the “Harmony" Columbia. If You Like You Can Pây 
— —— for it at the Rat# of Only

$1.00 PER WEEK

$25

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada's Largest Mnsio House 

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street 
In the New Spencer Building

Vote the Straight 
Liberal Ticket

Geo. Bell 
H. C. Brewster 
Henry C. Hall 
John Hart

The Firét, Second. Fifth and Sixth on 
the Ballot.

CO-OPERATE WITH 08

The People’s Cash 
Grocery74» Yatee 

Street

ash I
Phones 

8681. 176»

Clean, Fresh Groceries at Lowest 
Possible Prices at All Times

B. C. Granulated 
cotton
sack  .......... ..........

No. 1 Japan Rice
6 lbs.............. ...........  .

Choice Back Bacon, 
half piece.
Per lb..............................

Shirriff's Jelly
Powders, 4 for ....

vugar, 20 lb.

... $1.65
.... 25c

piece or

22c 
...25c

Nioe Juicy Lemone 
per dozen ............... 20c

Freeh Tomatoes, per crate 84^ 
Per large basket 24< 4s 
Per small basket ...............1*6

King Quality, the People’s Bread 
Fleur
49-lb. aack .... $1.85

Week End Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CHOICE GRAPEFRUIT 
6 for................. ................ . .......................

WATERMELONS
Each, up from .................................................

RED PLUMS OR FANCY ITALIAN PRUNES
Per lurfftt craft*

NO. 1 ELBERTA FREESTONE PEACHES
Per crate ..........................................................

... 25c 
-15c 
.-.58c 
...83c

Huntley A Palmer’» 
Biscuits, Ve-lb. pkga.. 

King Beach or Aylmer 
Jama# W6. glass .. .

15c
23c

The Peep la’s Tea
Per lb. 30c

Freeh Ground Coffee 
Great value, per lb....25c

We Deliver What We Advertise—That'* Why We’re Buy

I The
I 74» Yat

The People’s Cash Grocery
Yates Street Phones 3881.176»

Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed ms

For the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND



EXTRA
SPECIALS

FOR
FRIDAY

FriH Special
Water melon,

V.. 2c
Special
Friday

Cottage Hams,

16cper
» Tb“

Stationery
Department
Special
Friday

With each 25c 
purchase in Sta
tionery Dept, 
we will give 1 
Scribbler o r 
Exercise Book

Special
Friday

No. 1 Hard 
Shelled Wal- 
nuts, reg. 25c.

r 19c
Soda Biscuits,

llinto, 
pltsT, 
25c, 
for. . 19c

■■! ! . I 1 In ........ ■■ i. ■■■■ i

$Save the Dollars 
Our Cash System 
Will Help You

California Grapefruit d'O-,
per dozen ....'....................- TtOv

Shoulder of Mutton IQ/»
per lh...... .. lOv

Shoulder of Spring Lamb OA/»
per lb............ ....................

B. C. Granulated Sugar d»-| /»/
20 lbs___   «M.OT

Wheat Pearls »)Q „
large sacks ............  OOv

Reception Cream Rolled Oats QQ
large sacks ..............*..... OOv

Reception Hard Wheat d»-| QJ 
Flour, 4!» lbs..................... «M-etfT

Reception Coffee, 1 lb. 48<‘,

Fresh Currant Buns sa
Per dozen .............................yAvrC

Lowney's Chocolate Creams -| Q
veg. 30c boxes. Spécial..., -1-vv

%£«........ 10c
Wagstaffe s Pure Orange Mar- -| Q „ 

malade, per jar. v.......... -Ux-L

Selected White Codfish tip -
Large pkts............... ...OJL

Luna Fish, per tin A(\s>
171, 25<* and ...................TUC
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AT THE THEATRES
MAJESTIC THEATRE.

By Our Useage of Copper Coins 
We Help You Save the Dollars

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

DUnWCC. Grocery, 178 and 17».I null CO. Fish and Provisions. 6820.
Delivery, 6522 

Meat, 6621

Pantagos Theatre A^,s
-THE SOCIETY BUDS”-12 People
Johnsons Creole band

WELCH, MEALY AND 
MONTROSE

In a Top-Notch 6-At Bill. 
Matinee, 3; Night, 7 ami 9

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

TO-DAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN
In bis very latest 2-act 

comedy

“The Countii
Together with the regular Tri

angle Programme 
Mae ^larsh in

“Hoodoo Ann”
and the

TRIANGLE KEYSTONE 
COMEDY

The Best of 
Meats and Fai> 

mer’s Produce 
at GOODACRE’S
Prime Roasts Beef, 18c to 25c 
Prime Steaks, 18c to... 25c 
Boil Beef, 10c to....... ,18c
Boast Pork, 16e to..........22c
Pork Chops, 16c to..... ,22c
Veal, 18c to......................30c
Lamb, 20c tfi............;.. ,35c
Fowl ......... 26c
Chickens, 28c to..-.-.........30c
Fresh Eggs, Butter and Ve

getables Always in Stock

PHONES 31 AND 32

COR. GOVERNMENT 
AID JOHNSON STS.

, The thrilling ThAFiTiouser drama, 
"Frou Frou," starring Maude Fealy, 
will be the feature attraction at the 
Majeetic theatre to-night, Friday and 
Saturday,. The programme will also 
Include one of the funniest two-part 
comedies that ha» ever been seen In 
-Victoria, -entitled “Oh? dht OhrTîgfi- 
*ry.” Henery le the main character lnv 
the Thanhouéer two-reel excruciating
ly funny comedy, starring J. C. Yorke 
and Frances Keyes. Henery # wife, be 
cause of intense Jealousy, kept pretty 
close tails on him. Henery was afraid 
of the Mrs. Henery. but the Ifauty and 
alluring charms Vi his stenographer 
was too much for him to withstand. He 
bestowed her with attentions and fre
quently paid her luncheon checks and 
also enjoyed motoring with her. Hen
ery was caught lunching with the fair 
typist by » friend of hie wife and then 
the trouble began. To divulge the dif
ficulties encountered by Henery would 
only spoil the hundreds of laughs com
ing to those fortunate ones who will 
f this screaming domestic near trag-

rat rone of this popular playhouse 
may witness this exceptionally fine 
programme, and at the same time keep 
posted on the election campaign, ar
rangement» having been made ao an to 
show the résulta1 upon the screen an 
the ballots are counted.

ROYAL VICTORIA.

F> v
cant of tlu* wonderful all-around ex
cellence of -The Way of the World.” 
the feature which will play the Royal 
Viotwrut theatre the balance of this 
week. IM-Kvthy Da\ enport, who plays 
the role of Beatrice Farley, ha* been 
fher' star of numerous Universal pic
tures. and le to be starred in ‘‘The 
Power of Faith.” a feature now in pre- 
paration; Hobart Bo*w»»rth has been 
lbè star of Broadway Universal fea
tures» and Red Feathers too numerous 
t« mention, and is one of the most ex- 
f-tvtenred and popular players on the 
Universal roll of honor : Adelc Furring - 
tr n. who has a small rîiTe In "The Way 
of the World.” has been starred ’ In 
"What !»ve Fan Do." and Is now 
playing With I*»t Rooney in a scries of 
two-reel comedy features; Oretchen 
I.edercr. who filayn Mrs. Nevill.1 1* one 
of the very best adventuress types in 
pictures. She 1» In extremely high dc 
nranel. and 1* In a <•!*»* by herself In 
the kind of roles which she portrays; 
Emory Johnston, who (days Waiter 
Ptoyden. has been playing opposite 
Dorothy Davenport for sc.me time, and 
Is also featured with her in "The Power 
of Faith:” Jack -Curtis, who pit vs 
Peter Sturton, the . political boss, will 
he best remembered by his extremely 
lever comedy workJn "It Happened in 

Honolulu.” His usefulness is two
fold. He « an play comedy with the 
finest hand Imaginable, and he makes 
one of the moet alarming villain* ever 
released on the screen. -rA

S0C.AL AND PERSONAL
▲11 personal Item» swot by mall 

publication must be signed with the i 
I and address of the sender.

W. 6. Johnson, of Montreal, Is a guest 
|At the Empress hotel.

it it
Wm. Cowley, of Dawson, Is a guest 

fat the Dominion hotel.
+ it it

Misa E.
| at the Strathetina hotel.

& it it
Wm. George, of Vancouver, is stay 

| lng at the Rtrathcona hotel,
A A A

Miss C. Kaufman, of Mimiea*>olis, is 
i guest at the Htralhcooa lioteL 

A A fir
Mr. and Mrs. A. M Smith, of Port 

[land, arc at the Dominion hotel.
A A A

Frank Forsyth, of Brisbane, A us., is
| registered at the Dominion hoteh

----------
Mrs. W. iirininur. of Fort Washing 

|ton, Is staging at the Hlrathcorza, 
AAA

Mr. and Mrs. Goudie, of Moose Jaw, 
[are staying at the Dominion hotel.

. AAA
Angeline Haynes and Margaret Kiefe, 

[of Seattle, are at the pc,minion hotel.
------------------------A—■-* A

G. ‘B. Upton and Daniel Hcnnesey. 
[of Seattle, are at the Dominion hotel. 

AAA
Miss J. Driblow Is a Minneapolis 

| visitor staying at the Hlrathcetm hotel.
A A A

Mr. snd Mrs. H. J Jack sen. of Ta
|Coma, are guests at the Empress hotel 

AAA
C. F. Greene, of Pt. Albemi, regie 

I tend at the I>ominion hoteL„>esterday.
AAA

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Erwin, of Colfax 
I Wash., are staying at the Dominion 
| hotel.

AAA
Mrs. P. J*. Palmer and son, of Vlys- 

tion w hic h has stuck through all these I ses, Neb., are staying at the Ikuninion 
years I hotekpi

Wellh made the world's tour with I AAA
lie Cincinnati Reels in 18*9. but sh«»rt- Mr a,,<1 Mrs- John Andrew, of Butte 

ly after that Joined the Chicago Cube. M.ont" Mre quests at the Dominion 
He left th^ game for theatric als In 1*91,
15 year* ago, entering the latter

"The Gift Centre*

CONVERT
YOUR

WATCH INTO 
A BRACELET 

WATCH
Many people would like 
a Bracelet Watch, but 
the expense of buying 
the Watch with the 
Bracelet has probably 

.deterred them.

THE NEW FLEXIBLE 
BRACELET BAND

is shown by ue In var
ious styles to match 
the different types of 

Watches.

Sterling Silver. $3.15 
High grade gold filled.

at _____... . $4.26
Ip solid gold, st from 

$36.00 to $13.60

Shorn, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

55 Diamond Merchants,
Central Building. 

View and Broad Sta.

COLUMBIA THEATRE.

t

MAJESTIC
THIATSE

TO DAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

Maude Fealy
in

“FROU FROU”
oil ! Oh ! Oh! Hemry !

A two-part comedy.
MUTUAL WEEKLY 

1 or ADMISSION
Continuous Performance 2-11

RICHTLIVINC
—An Important 
part of It, very 
important. Is your

MEALS

Take them, or 
some of them, at

THE TEA KETTLE
Mise M. Weeldridgs

Ce mar Douglas and View Itrwh

ARE YOB FIT?
Our 1146.000 building with It» fa
cilities for developing all-around 

manhoca Is dt your disposal.

INVESTIGATE

“Ylicterli'i...Jdanbood Factory.”

Y. M. C. A.
Cor. Blanshard snd View Sts. 

Tel. 2980

advertise in the times

We DeNver l■^e^H^te^y tiiwfcn
Phone your order 

to 4253
the HUDSON'S BAY CO

WINE DEPARTMENT
ItlS Douglas St. Opes till 1» p. a.

Charlie Chaplin appears at the Co 
lumbia theatre for three days this 
week In “The Count." But Chartie In 
not the count; he 1* the helper, and 
he is a first-class little assistant is 
-thfar mrl Horaire ofThe moviesTie 
first appears as a bushelman In a 
small clothe*-pressing establishment.- 
Ill*'attempts to handle a tailor s goose 
ere full fit mirth.

"f ine of the customer* is the count 
himself, Leo White, a fortune-hunting 
fellow who is’ln\ ited to the home of' 
the fail* Edna. The invitation is left 
in the suit case which goes to the 
pressing establishment, ajid its i-wt*- 
prletor, Campbell, avail* himself " of 
the opportunity and l»ecomes a. count 
for a night, Charlie comes in on the 
Scene somehow and. wtitle at dinner 1» 
lionized by the fair h«mte**. The fa
mous moustache come* In exceedingly 
handy. The situation become* great!y 
Involved and finally Campbell, the 
would-be impersonator of greatness, la 
captured. Charles est apes to enjoy, in 
retrospect his day - among the high

etety-swcHa. -- ----------
"Hoodoo Ann” 1* the drama of the 

i week. Inhere I* a Cinderella story in 
rHoodoo Ann. A poor little waif Jimlo 
hef“way Into an orphanage. Bhe is 
none too well treated at the expense 
of a little conceited mi»«. Goldie. 
There 1* a - fire. Hoodoo Ann being 
blamed for this. But she rescues 
Goldie from the burning structure and 
escapes with4 slight t urns and singed 
hair. Thero is a thrilling rescue scene.

The play ends happily with Hoodoo 
Ann safe in the home of a kind old 
couple, in between times she lut» to 
account for her i>art In a supposed 
crime. Is taken before the magistrate, 
and. for a little girl, ha» a great deal 
of excitement, sorrow and Joy.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Depadmoni

through the acrobatic route.
There doesn't seem to be much dlffi- 

cuitv about the Welch, Mealy and Mont
rose net to the onlooker, but Welch 
say» that if anyone think*- it an easy 
matter to discover a tw.nty-mlnut 
sketch that will make the audience 
hold their sides i« laughter, they should 
try' it. He gr,t his inspiration for the 
"Y«. i ain't been doin’ It” act whl^p 
tinkering wjth a motor boat. While he 
wa* down on his knees holding an ar 
gument with himself under the motor, 
which had declared a holiday, he sud
denly realized that his predicament 
would be funny to anyone else, hence 
the "understudy" idea for the act.

The bill at the Pantages this week I* 
proving popular. The fkaiety Tn.n. a 
musical comedietta with pretty girls, 
comeilinn», mu*l.

0 4 0
Mr and Mrs. W. E. I'ullen, of Spo 

kane. arrived at the En>i>w s* hotel 
yesterday.

* » *
Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Jackson are 

Portland visitors staying at the Stralh- 
evna hotel.

O O O
Mr and Mrs. I^-sley G. Sheafe, of 

PottsTtlte. Pa , have' arrived at the
Empress hotel.

Or » *
A. Barnes and J. Roberts are down 

from Nanaimo and are staying at the 
Dominion hotel.

o o o
V. C. Raekow, of Seattle, is making a 

stay In Victoria and is registered at the 
Dominion hotel.

O O O
J. L. McGulnis*. of Vancouver, and !.. 

nd dancing please j A. McGulnis*. of Calgary, are *ta> ing 
Dominion hotel.|at the :

it it it
Mr and'Mrs. Charles Fantle, Jr..

immensel.vj Weh-h. Mealy and Mont 
rbs^, th* ihree c«»med!ans. offer a posl 

riot of laughter at every perform
ance; riamlla. the girl with the hats. I Sioux Falls. S. D., register' d at th> 
makes many friends; Johnst-n's Greôle j Empress hotel yesterday.

l-r.'val „f the crowd-». » » A
and KartH» prove» JcTBe a"wond' r on | Dr. Lionel Ë. Beech and Mrs. Beech, 
the «lh#-k w ire. I of Ganges. Salt Fpriiig Island, are rt g-

Eiectlon returns will be bulletined on I Istered at the Strathcona hotel.
♦ he a rcen during both performances I it it it
this evening. j Rev. Principal Vance, of Vancouv

is the guest of Rev. F. A. I’ Uhadwlck 
and Mr*. Vhawdlck at Ht. John's rec

* A »
B. H. Rumming, J. W. Flratton. 3. 

Mathews and John Whittaker, of Van 
barn-1 couver, are sta> lng at the Dominion-TheVictoria, Sept. 14 5 

n-te- remaHe atino: maüy !,igh 
province, and fine weather I*
High temperatures prevail from the 
Kcrind fo T*Etil6FhfE, snd sliarp frost 1 >x- 
tend from Cariboo to the pra’irio |io-

PANTAGES THEATRE.

Pcream Welch, the very substantial 
member of • the Welch, Mealy and 
Montmse trio who are productive of a 
riot of laughter at every performance 
at the Pantages this week, did not 
adopt that hitrodwtton tn, his name 
for. stage purposes -nothing of the sort 
He caqie by It honestly enough years 
and years ago. gt> many years ago that 
It makes Welch shudder when he tries 
to look a)iefld es far as that is back.

It happens that Welch was a very 
fancy twirler during the perk'd of the 
first full Wont of the baseball vogue, 
say twenty years ago or more! He
Tdayed wRh the v-Nm 4n«ati IPd*. -/.tie

X the sure enough clpbs In those days, 
and his skill in the box has beVn cred
ited with being one of the chief reasons 
whv the Reds stuck in the champion
ship niche. He had a bunch of curves 
which saved his opponents a tr-t of ex
ercise by retiring them at the bat. But 
pitching wasn’t his orçly achb vemenU 
of importance those days; he was one 
f the most effective coachrrs to base 

runny* in the game. His steady flow 
of 'Witty banter kept the crowds In a 
good hum-.r and was a source of worry 
to the opposing t-playera It waa fur 
this accomplishment that he becam® 
kmiwn as "Scream” Welch, an appi 11a-

Fo recasts.
For M hour s. f nding S P m. Fr< 11/.

Victoria ami vk-Jaity— Fresh n >thrrty 
winds, fine and warm during tiie day.

Izower Mainland-Light to nndoab
wauls, f.nt »D)1 *afm during the (*ay.

Reporie.
Victoria—Barometer, *9.37; temp vnture. 

maximum yesterday, ’0; niinuouin. T4 
rind. 16 mile» N.. weather, clear,
.Vancouver—Barometer, 30 32; tetupera- ! Empress hole 

lure, maximum yesterday, to; minimum. it ix it
42. wind. 4 miles 8. W.. weatlier, cl?ar. Mrs. J. P. Reid and family, tif Heals.

arometer‘ 30.50; tempera- [have returned home after an extended
S^r."X •* **?""*■ «-

Barkervllfé-Barometer. ao.Mj tempera- Jettn Reld haa ,efl for Alberta to take 
lure, maximum y Ht er day. 43. minimum,]up *^oh,l,R- 
26; wind, calm, weatiier, clear.

» * » ,
Among.the arrivals at the 

hotel yesterday were Dr. and Tira 
Andre Crotte, of Columbus. Chip, and
P$rty;____:___=__ " . M

* * *
Registration* at the Empress hotel 

Include W. M Grant and H Eagteson, 
th** former of Walkerville, the latter 
of vamjuuvsr

it it *
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma* B. Watt.- Mrs. 

Altec M. Allen and Mr*. B* n Rosen» 
feld, of Portland, are registered at the

i’rinee Hup. rt Baronvtrr, 30 C; t< ui-l
perature, maximum yesterday, 64; mini
mum, 42; wind, calm; w-cather, clear.

Tatoosh-Barometer, 30 30; temperature, I 
maximum yesterday, to; minimum. 46; I 
wind. 36 miles E.. weather, clear.

Portland, Ore—Barometer. 30.12; 
perature. maximum yesterday. 78; minl-

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

Victoria Observatory.
From 6th to 12th Sept. 1916. 

Victoria—Total amount of bright sun 
shine, tti hours and 48 minutes; rain, .13 

I Inch, highest temperature, 6ti on 7th; Ivw-
... mini- |ve| on 10th.

mum, 66; wind, 4 miles N, W.; weather, I y#ne<mver—^Total amount of bright 
CV[,,. „ . .. _ sunslilne, 39 lumr* and 6 minute», rain. .00

îst-aiiie- Barometer. 10.26; temperature, I ln,.h highest temperature, «0 on 6th; iow- 
maximuro yesterday. 64. minimum. 62; L,t 44 on 9th.
WLnd'.4«.mIh" N’: J*reelher. clear. * J Nanaimo-Total amount of bright sun 

Pan Franctsco-Baromever, 29.96; tem-jB|,ine. 37 hour* and 42 minutes; rain. .13 
perature. maximum yesterday, 82; mlnl-hn<.|, highest temperature, 6D on 6tli; low-; 
m.mi. MV; wind. 4 mile» 8 W.; weather, |eet g on ],K|,

l Temperature.
Msx. Min.

Nanaimo «Kntrance Is.) ............
Grand Forks ..........   6*
New ftaselton ........................    62
Penticton :...........................  rt
Nelson ...........................  6.7
Prince George .............................. .. ea
Ualgary ........      6»
Kklmonton ................. M>

Winnipeg
Toronto .........   82
Ottawa .........   *2
Montreal ................................................. ;«
N, John ....................................... T2

Victoria Daily Weather.
Obserxallons taken it a. m„ noon and 5 

p. m, Wednesday;
Temperature.

Highest ............................................. . 7»

Average ............ , ..................... 69
Minimum on gra>*'........................................  4ff|
Maximum In son ................m

Bright sur^hine.. It hours 48 minutes. 
General state of weather, clear.

Kawloep# Total smount of brlgiit eun 
Isliine, 47 hours and 6 minutes, rain, .yt 
inch, highest temperature, 78 on 7th, !ow- 

(Ht. 42 on 10th.
New Westminster—Rain, .06 inch, hlgh- 

lest temperature, 73 on 6th, lowest, 46 
19th.

Penticton Rain, .14 Inch; highest trnv 
I perature. 77 on 11th; vjowest, 60 on 10th

Nelson-Ita in, .34 Inch; highest tempe) a- 
I lure, 72 on 7th and 12th;- lowest, 36

Grand Forks - Rain, .60 Inch; highest 
"temperature, 79 on 7th; lowest, 42 on 7th.

Cranbrook-Highest temperature,
1211»; lowest, 26 on 16th.

Barkervllle—Rain, .58..Inch; liigliest t1 
perature, 60 on 7th; lowest, 26 on 12th.

Prince George—Rain, .17 " ln< h; highest 
temperature, to on 6tl«; lowest, 29 on latli.

New Haxelton llain, «<• Inch; highest 
temperature, si on 10th ; lowest, 30 on U'tfi.

Prince Rupert Rain. 4.60 Inches; f^tgh- 
»t temperature, 62 on 9th; lowest, 44 oh 

l.th.
Atlin - Rain. .0* Inch; highest tempera

ture, M on 8th; lowest, 30 on 12th.
Dawson- Rain. .72 trr-h; h’ghcst tem

perature, 60 on titli and 8tli; lowest, 30 on 
8th.

LIMITCO

^ Store Hours: 1.30 am. to • pa
Friday, IJt p. m.; Saturday, lp. m.

Flannelette Underwear
for Women
New Assortments Here

With cooler" (lays and nights, the noêcspiîÿ ..r 
securing warmer garments is apparent. Flan
nelette wear affords the degree of comfort* re- 
quired andyasSures the wearer of the best possi
ble service at the least cost. Our stock" of Flan
nelette underganneuts is complete and the val
ues presented are decidedly attractive. Note 
the following:
Flannelette Nightgowns in open front bIvie, at 85C,91.00, 91.15, 91.25, 91.50 to...............92.00
Flannelette Nightgowns, in Blip-over at vie. At 91.00,

91.25 to.......... .....................................T............... 92.50
Flannelette Drawers, in bloomer style. At. ............50<
Flannelette Petticoats, at................................. 50<* an.l up
Flannelette Pyjamas, at 91-85 and.................... .93.25

New Buttons for Fall
Novelties of every deaeription for the Nall Suit* 

and Coats are on display at the Hutton Section. Now 
would be a most opportune time to make selection. '•

Special Sale of New F all Tweeds
61 Inch Wide. Special, Friday, $1.76 a Yard

An assortment of high-grade pure wool heather mix
tures in dark colors of green, brown, greys and blue*. 
Remarkable value. • ’ -

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
675 Granville St, Vancouver. - .

For Shortening 
! For Cake Making

Who Uses Crisco?
^RISCO is not a new, untried 

shortening. It has been on 
the market now for five years. 
It is used in thousands of the 
better homes throughout the 
Dominion.

It is rapidly taking the place of butter, 
lard and other fats in cooking, because 
it is better, purer and more economicaL

Each year the quantity of Crisco used is 
greatly in excess of that used the year 
before.

That shows what women think of h.

Mad» in Canada

lh *#w, sanitary, suntif fmetoriat mt Hamilton

WORK
for the

Victoria Patriotic Aid 
Fund
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$ 100 Bargains
at the

Irish Linen Stores
1016 Government Street Phone 3676

Large Size Table Napkins,
hem met! ready:* ♦> for. $1.00

Fine White Dress Rep, :!*> in 
wide, 4 yards lor............fl.(H)

Fine Ünderweà’rr~Nî59âp6nam7 
ami fi yards for, • $1.00

White Turkish Face Towels. 4 
for .. ii.............. ..............$1.00

Embroidered Bureau Scarves,
fine pattern : 3 for ...........$1.00

Linen Crash Soiled Linen or 
Laundry Bags. 2 fur...$1.00

Superfine English Madapollam, 
or Longcloth, 36 1il_ wide. 
R<* 35^; 4 yards for $1.00

&

45-Inch White Soft Linon, for
dresses. middles, "embroidery 
work, pillow castes, or many 
other purposes. Reg 50c. 3

- y «r-l- for $1.00

Fins Embroidered Hemstitched 
-* Pillow Cases. Reg $1.50; per 

P*ir .....................v<^.............$1.00

Very Fine Irish Linen Hem
stitched Plain Pillow Cases; 
each ....................................$1.00

Hemstitched Damask Table
Clethe, - -grw*<. value ; each «I 

......only.................,........................$1.00

Large Hemmed English Sheets:
üfte 80 x 100 ifv; each $1.00

100 Pairs White Nottingham 
Curtains, deep double borders, 
finished tops. 2\ yards long; 
pair........................................... $1.00

Stripe Flannelette, fine pattern's. 
34 In. wide, « yards for 
only  $1.00

White Dress Pique, good qual
ity; 3i» in wide; 4 yard» f.»r 
only .  $1.00

Fine Circular Pillow Cotton, 4
and 5 yards for ...v..*$1.00

Heavy, Strong Irish Linen Rol
ler Toweling; 4 and » yards for 
in.ly..................................... *1.00

Fine Underwear Naineoek, 34
—in. - wid , •» yards for

only . ............................. *1.6*

Hemmed Pillow Cases, nil filling 
or dressing. 6 for,*.........$1.00

Hemstitched Huck Face Towels,
good wearing- quality; 6 for 
only .. .. . .X............$1.00

White Flannelette/ 35 In. wide; 
spiehdid washing and Wearing 
quality: 5 yards for . $1.00

Gents’ Linen Hemstitched Hand
kerchiefs, dor........................$ 1.043

Ladies’ Pure Linen Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, at. per doses,

.... $i.oo

Good All- Feather Pillows, 3 lbs. ;
each .. .......     $1.00

Thick, Strong, Colored Turkish 
Face Towels, 3 'for . $1.00

White Middy or Dress Duck. 30
In. wide; 5 yard» for.’ $1.00

Heavy White Flannelette, soft,
everlasting wear. 4 yards for 
only .. ,......... $1.<N>

Fine White Soft Handfcorchfef 
Linen, 3*» in. wide; per yard, 
only...........................................$1.00

Large Size White Turkish Bath 
Towels, per pair $1.00

Pillow Forms, sT/.e 20 x 20. filled 
with silk floss; 2 (or $1.00

Ladies' Stamped Nightdresses,
ready to embroider, each -at 
only........................................... $1.00

White Indian Head, 30 In. wide.
Special value, 4 yard» for 
only..................................... $1.00

IRISH LINEN STORES »

s $

T. E. LEIGH . , ^
1016 Government Street

? $—6—-$—S $—$ £ $

DOUKHORORS FAVORED 
BREAKERS OF LAW

Bowser Government Fails to
7 Tut

in Action

New Wellmgton Coal
al 1Riirront Hafûe

This famous Coal as clieap as

naive
he inferior Coal.

J. KINCHAM & CO.
1004 Broad Street Phone 647
trim METHOD 20 sacks to the ton." and 100 lbs..of Coal In each .sack.

TIMES BOILDIWC

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

Business men who advertise are at least enterprising. They 
spend money to let you know they want your trade. And when 
business men say they want your trade they will try to satisfy 
those who "trade with them.

Mrs. J E Harris, Nelaon. i» hr the 
city- during a visit to thy mast and 
will, be here for some days. She has 
been a resilient of the Kootenay# fur 
twenty-five years and has considerable 
interests In and knowledge <>( mining 
in that part of the province Hhë hàs 
.U-Xrii fur fnofllw U/. the time -Nelson 
and in Kftslo.

Mrs,' Harris has several friend» in 
this city, where «he spent a. month 
five- years ag.i endeavoring to eecure 
the construcii*m j»f a bridge over the 
Koutehay river at llrllllant for the con
venience of the Uoukhobur colony 
there. She has always taken a keen 
Interest In the progress of the colonists. 
vs|>eeiajly .th«»Se who have broken away 
from the community which Is under
the thumb of Petëjr....Verigin. That
loader Is regarded almost as a deity by 
the community, and Insista upon being 
So regarded, too. His authority ie ab 
solute and unquestioned, and so far as 
Is known he is the sole person who 
UvtiviiLH.trom tW funds of- Uis com
munity, although everything If sup
posed to be enjoyed in community.

‘ Mrs. Harris; tilth-nigh T5f~ar (.'<m»erva-

government, and alio condemns It In 
very strong terms for its failure to 
compel Verigin and Ills’" followers to 
observe the law in regard to register
ing vital statistics and pending their 
vhiUirerf to school. • This nim-obaerv- 
ance of the law is much rvst'nted by 
the | ample of the districts in which the
colonie» ...... yltuated, anti »l>o i>> the
Independent Doukhobors. who find 
themselves Included In the general con 
ilvifinatlon of the sect although they 
are falling into line with other ckisens 
in the matter of carrying out the re
quirements of the code,

Wlien the royal commission held a 
so-called inquiry Into conditions, and 
again when the premier visited the 
colonies and received a group photo
graph. Vçrigln made hypocritical pro
mises as ' to their Intention to send 
their children to school and register 
births and deaths Hut his promises 
ttmouted to nothing, as those acquaint
ed with him expected, however much 
the wool may have been pulled over 
the eyes of the commlsafoner and the 
premier.

An act » as passed in 1914 kivwn as 
the Community Regulation Act, the 
long title >•( which sets forth that It 
I» designed “to make provision for the 
Welfare and protection üf*women and 
children living., under communal con
ditions" The idea in this act is to 
consider all persons living In such a 
community afl those of the Doukhobors 
as severally liable for the performance 
of the duties Imposed upon citizens 
under the Vital Htattstfcs Act. the 
Public Schools Act and the Health Act, 
and for offem.es against any of the 
provisions of any of the»,. acts every 
member shall lie liable to a special pen
alty in addition to any penalties under 
the several acts, apd in default, of pay- 
ntent the community property may be 
distrained. In rase the name of a 
member of a community is unknown 
«Aid cannot conveniently t»e ascertained 
a name or number may In* assigned to 
designate them tn uny proceedings that 
ms v take place. ... _______

Tb,» registration of births and deaths 
and the observance of the obligations 
of the Health Act I» made the compul
sory duty of every mem 1st of the com
munity. and in the .sa» of every child 
l*»tween y.v>n and fourteen every 
nv inlMT Is Considered In the eyes of 
the law as Its parent and guardian, 
mù therefore *, obliged t.» «end It to 
sH-rooi Peter-Verigin told the commis
sioner tt^t he içyujtfnot send hie chil
dren to school because If he did he 
would lose control of them. For the 
same reason education. Is not believed 
tn-*y. them

Mr*. Harris says that the law Is not 
Iwing enforced and no prosecution Juts 
ever taken place under this act The 
matter has become a scandal In the 
districts. 8>nd the electors will romefrn- 
ber It In the const It uencle* wherein 
.these people live. When the premier 
W’as junung the Doukhobors-,-she ways, 
h-- t*ii ;! t tli.it lîvv w.-re fending !iim 
u;» a blind alley, but the rkmkholtora 
and the rlti.xen* alike now believe that 
h« was leading them up a blind alley.

CLOSING MEETING 
HELD AT ESQUIMAU

H*. C. Brewster, A, W, Mc- 
—Curdy and Others Speak-- 

at Rally

The final rally of tAe Liberal» at 
Eaqulrna.lt was addressed last night by 
U. Brewster, A. W. McCurdy, Beau
mont Boggs, Hans Helgesen and C. 
Whitney Griffiths. The meeting wna 
held In the Masonh- halt, wtth George 
Wise presiding. Mr. Wise was one of 
Ifie men'whom R""H. pooîèythreatened 
with dire consequences If he did not 
resign from the Liberal executive. He 
made a telling short 'speech in Intro
ducing the candidates to the meeting.

Air. Brewster was given a splendid 
reception/ He incidentally spoke of the 
fine work which had been done for the 
province by Parker William», formerly 
the member for Newcastle.

Mr. Brtwster told of the occasion 
when Price Ellison had secured the 
serv Ices of a newspaperman to write 
his speech fur him. and when It had 
been published in a Vancouver paper 
three or four days before it was de
livered In the House, Mr. Ellison had 
then tm;d«* use of the following mem- 
oral 4e words*; “l am proud to be the 
minister of finance to bring in the first 
great loan bill, and I prophesy that this 
will not be the last, but that many such 
will follow In the near future."

•The leader of tire opposition said that 
when a condition arose such us that 
occasioned by the threat of R. H 
Pooley against the workingmen in the 
dockyard and by other coercive acts. 
It was time for every man with red 
Tjîood In his veins to help get rid of a 
government which fostered it and send 
them to the scrap heap.

• Beaumont Hoggs told fif the aims and 
objects of the Imperial Conservatives 
and of his reasons for supporting, the 
Liberal party, even though he was 
Conservative still. Whitney (Irifftha 
ahd Hans Helgesen each made telling 
•apeevlies.

A. W. McCurdy, the candidate, re
ferred to the necessity of developing 
the district and the failure of the pol
icy of the Conservatives In this regard. 
There was not even a public wharf on 
Esquimau harbor. In the matter of 
the dry dock nothing had been done ex
cept to put through a real estate deal. 
The district was In need of an ener
getic representative to look after its 
Interests.

The meeting clbsed with- cheers for 
the candidate and the singing of the 
National Anthem.

Til* fb-i-rùanV*%re now forbidden the 
general « on*"inptlon of cow's milk; 
ther •'* always been s dearth of the hu
man kindness variety amongst them.

A w*im:«n complained in emirt that a 
German woman and her sori. living In the 
*nme house, annoyed her by Hinging loud
ly in German; sounds like another “sir** 
raid. _

Phone
6150 WESCOTT’S 1313

Douglas St.

Wei are showing as special this week-end English Sheets and Pillow Cases of exceptional quality.
English Sheets, size ! t lh yards, heavy quality, of . Pillow Cassa, at good quality, all ready for use. at.

go*Mi clean cotton, at. yet pair *2.80 I each, 20<" and ....................... ;.r.....................................25#
English Sheets, size 2X2* yards, heavy cotton, hem- I ,, , .

he,I. Vlth 2 In. hem oui- price, per pair. P,ll°w Ç*»«* l,>"' hem-stitched. S In. hem, at
92.00 and ........................................................................ $3.00 I each, 2It#, 30# and ....................................... ..........33#

TURKISH TOWELS ■>
White Turkish Towels—Special virtues at 25# and .Brown Turkish Towels, eseepitonal values at 30#,

1 f,.r..................... *1-06
Large Size White Turkish Towels, iH'mstltchvd end*.
at.......................4»............................... .......................................

3 for" $1.00 and .............................. ........... . . 50$

Colored Turkish Bath Mats, at. each, $1.00. $1.25

British Fingering Yarn, good quality,
Hloik.. -u. i r •

YARNS
in black and I Scotch Fingering Yarn, n rl<•**. s ,if quality, in natural 

$1.75 I shade only. at. per lb ' $2.00

CLOSE THE CAMPAIGN
Conservative Candidat»» at Princess 

Theatre; Meeting at Esquimalt.

Hon. A. Stewart, minister of linanve. 
and his three associates ga'V a public 
uvltatlbn To the electors of the rtty to 

attend a smoking concert at the Prin
cess theatre last evening, hut on their 
arrival the guests found that they were 
expected to smoke their own tobacco. 
Apparently the nrgrmtxer» of the event 
feared that the glving-away of tobacco 
and cigar» might be made the occasion 
for a charge of brll*ery anil corrup
tion. Many who attended failed to 
take a supply of the fragrant weed 
and enjoyed their smoke only second

The gathering was in marked con
trast to that In the Old Victoria the
atre 4n the matter of attendance, and 
the number would have been even i*‘»s
if tiare had been iivm-
tion in the Ibiugla» street theatre.

H. B. Thomson presided and the 
H|o*akerM were the <*on»ervative' can
didates Alderman DilworUVs axl- 
dresfc-dealt with such matters as the 
settlement of the Honghees Reserve 
question and other work of the gov
ernment. He claimed that the oppo
sition had not-tine- conattuetlve idea.

Reginald Hayward reviewed the leg
islation of the’ last session and drew 
special attention tcf^TTte, act» which 
he claimed had beneilted the province 
and espei-tally this city.

Leonard Tail, who In looked upon 
as the orator of the party in this city, 
dealt largely with Libéral criticism*, 
declaring as a climax that only six' per 
cent, of the land of the province had 
l teen alienated hut that 192,000,000 
acres remained.

Hon. Mr. Stewart featured the John
son .Street bridge, expressing the opln- 
TorTthal HfttVi? memTters of the council 
had I teen making political capital out 
of their opposition to the government 
proposals. He declared that the prov
ince' was In a good financial tktsltlon 
and able to pay one hundred cents on 
the dollar.

Messrs. Sampson anil Menelaws 
gave vocal selections which were much 
appreciated.

The Rex theatre. Ksqulmalt,. wà* the 
S4‘ene of a Conservative meetihg In 
support of the candidature of R. H. 
Pooley. the Conservative candidate for 
the riding, at which O. H. Barnard. M. 
P., and William Blakemore, as well as 
the candidate, gave addressee. T. H. 
Slater occupied the chair, and there 
was a fair attendance. „

DIES AT WORK POINT
Pte. George Lawrence, of 211th Bat

talion, Will Be Buried To-morrow 
With Military Honora. % ^

Pte. George Lawrence, of the 211th 
Battalion, died this morning “ at the 
Work Pojnt Barrack» Hospital.

Owing to the fact that the enllat- 
ment paperq containing all the particu
lars of the deceased were forwarded 
some time ago to Ottawa the Informa
tion ..therein ia not immediately avert
able. but a telegram has been sent.this 
morning which should elicit the nécer- 
sary particulars. Until such time no 
one is able to sa>' the birthplace,, names 
of relatives, or where the soldier en
listed. Arrangement» have been made, 
however, for n military funeral, which 
wiH Take place to-morrow afternoon at 
2.30 from the B. C. Funeral Chapel, 734 
Broughton atreet. ‘ Interment wtU be-at 
'Ross Bay.

KILLED IN ACTION
CpI. Arthur D. Belyea, of This City, 

Gives Life for Empire.

News lias been received announcing 
that CpI. Arthur. I». Belyea. who left 
this city with the . Western Scots, has 
been killed In action. A cablegram 
conveying thwsad hews was received 
by n brother of the decea»i‘d. 8gt. S. 
W' I tel yea, of t he -172nd, who I» at
tending the proiiat loners' gchobl of iii- 
striii i ;• ui at Work Point.

Cp| Belyea wa* bom hr this ctiy Tf 
years ago. -He was a son of the late 
Arthur Belyea, barrister, ’one of The 
prominent citizen» of V|cA>rlk. Ldu- 
catd in this city he .was for some 
time in the employ of the Hudson’s 
EM) ml In 1668 went to V55cou-
\ er to take a posit luit with Kv-VV, Mc- 
Lean, Ltd.. Insurance brokers, with 
whom he remained until the time he 
enHsted with the 67th.

Quality and Excellence
The remarkable quality 

and excellence of Gilbert 
Dentistry has placed these 
well known offices right in 
the premier position among

B. C. Dentists.

DESPITE ITS STERLING 
QUALITY, GILBERT 
OfcNTISTRY IS VERY 
REASONABLE IN PRICE 
—LET U8 EXAMINE 
YOUR NEGLECTED ! 
TEETH AND GIVE YOU 
OUR ESTIMATE ON 
RESTORING THEM TO 
A SOUND, USEFUL 
CONDITION

ARTILLERY LEAVES PETAWAWA.

x letter has been n- eived from an 
officer of the 62nd battery, 15th Bri
gade, stating that the batter)' left Pet- 
awawa on the evening of the 8th Inst., 
and that they sailed from Halifax on 
Monday, lltlv

MILITARY ITEMS
Tuesdays casualty list Included 

among the list of wounded the name 
of Pioneer George I*. Kellogg. Keating 
Station. This was an error in trans
mission. the name of the wounded 
man being George L, Kelling.
• rtergt. H. B. Davis, who has t**en in 
charge of recruiting for the 242nd, 
Foresters, has l*een notified that the 
battallqn Is at strength. A number of 
additional recruits, however, will be 
accepted, and applications must be 
made not later than to-morruw night. 
Sergt; Dav is will go east In a fow days.

VISITORS PLEASED
Latter* From American* Pay Tribute 

to Courtesy of Official*.

The secretary uf the Automoblle Ax- 
aoclatlon, Cbn, I. Harris, has just n>- 
yelved letters fn«m two recent visitors 
expressing pleasure at the courtes!eg 
they everywhere received on Vancouver 
Island, and esj»e,dally fnmi the customs 
and other ««tfictals and from the Auto
mobile Association J T. Warren, of 
Honolulu, s;Hike particularly of the 
g-Hul roads he had found here and of 
their value to the v»»n munity. and »ug- 
gested that It would be a wise policy 
do tlwy -In» kep4 ♦« Go4r-pres
ent condition.

Mrs J. .Frledenthal. of Portland, who 
toured the island with a tairty. wn»te 
that they 'u-rv alL aurnriaed at the 
beauty .»f the scene -»n the Malahat 
Drive and at other pla<'ea.

A party of four headed by L. D. Car
penter, of Everett, Wash . arrived this 
morning with their car fjnd haye g.me 
to AI tier n I and Great Central Lake for 

»a short stay.

Pksfis

3624

The results of"our big-dtuccess av-- due chiefly to our SCIEN
TIFIC METHODS. PAINLESS TREATMENT. 10-YEAR SER
VICE GUARANTEE and our EXTREMELY MODERATE FEES.

Everything essential fi*r highly successful dentistry Is ’in- 
éludai in the Gilbert service.

Our dentists are all men of refutation—recognizt d for their 
skiM and ability. Our laboratory staff produce magnificent me
chanical work. Our lady assistants are experienced, capable and 
efficient—in fact our entire organization la complete: without 
equal in Victoria _____ -

Offices open dally from » a in to 8 p. m.; also on Saturday 
afternoons _ ^ v

<k Dr. Gilbert’s
Painless Dental Parlors

1304 Government Street
Corner Yataa

hk Vancouver Offices. Dominion Bldo^

207 Hasting», W.

ZillwTt
y^i\dcr»sor\

THE GRAND HOLIDAY.

A whiff of the oeone, or breath from the 
hill*.

Our toilers In workshops forego.
That more and more gun» may confront 

the Huns,
To effect their complete overthrow. •

God knows our work-re feel weary and 
faint.

Racked, tired and listless ofttlmes; 
They revive again, their energy strain. 

To hasten on sweet Peace’* chimes.

At the lathe and the bench a feeling pre- 
\ ait*

Holidays would t»e now out of place. 
Since upwards do pre m to the crest of

The brave*t and beat of our race.

Full well do our toiler* know what It 
would mean

To withhold the great a- ipona of fight; 
For though flesh Is strong, all would go

The efforts of heroes they'd blight.

So they turn to the task.» allotted to them.
With b,»pc and pride in their breasts. 

And with fervor pray for that grand
*- holiday

When with allies the victory rest».

President W'.iodrow Wll»on. who Is to 
commence Ids active campaign of re-' 
election thto week, 1» making a big bid 
for the labor vote, a» repres-nted by the 
railway, employe*». Woodrow Wilson Is 
now In his 6nth year, !» the son of a Prer-f 
hyterlan minister, and after a thorough 
education, tauglit . school and then re
ceived a position on the staff of Prince
ton University, eventually becoming the 
president of that well-known educational 
Institution IBs first last- of politics 
‘•am« » Iten lie was elected Governor of 
New' Jersey. Four years ago lie defeated ' 
Taft and Roosevelt in a three-cornered 
fight for the presidential 'chair, and to 
now seeking tv put Charles E. Hughee 
out of the running. Wilson gave great 
promise of being a forceful, constructive 
legislator, snd during the first few 
months of his regime put a number of 
progressive measures upon the statuts 
hooks. During the past two years, liow- 
ever. Ms w • tk kn—d and vacillating 
pollcle* in regard’to'MevIc.» and Germany 
here aHenat-d thousands of supporters, 
and will probably mean Ids defeat when 
th> vote.» are counted tn X<»vember.— 
Montreal Journal of Commerce.

Schoolmasters have often serious 
problems to solve The following note, 
containing only one word, was recently j 
handed to g Thanet pedagogue;

< Vpatomtegoataturlng.
The rnlsiTve Wâa tendered by one of 
the boys, on behalf of a neighbor*» 
child The schoolmaster was non -_ 
plusaed for the moment But he had 
received t*** many weirdly wortie*h 
notes In his time to allow this one to 
baffle him. Albeit it was not till the 
work of the school was over and mu h 
tobacco had been consumed that the 
word at last yielded its mystery: " Kept 
at home to go a taturing.’*—London 
Chronicle.

We Deliver Ieimedlelelr — Anywhere
Phone your or-,der to 4253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

till Douglas St Open till 11 , m

Corns
Cured
Quick
sway that drawing 
ly, makes the feet 
Get a 25c. bottle of

Applied in 
5 Seconds

Sore, blistering feet 
from corn-pinched 
toes can be cured 
by Putnam* a Ex
tractor in 24 houre. 
"Putnams ’ soothe» 
pain, ease» instant- 
feel good at onceu 
"Putnam s" to-day.

Tite brutal conduct of the Germans has 
bran shown In hundreds of cases. An- 
îther instance of their brutality" and cal- 
lousnese 4s whew» - lei ^tUe- case., of.. Hlc. 
Timothy Eden, a young Britisher who 
liai. Just been exchanged by.the Germans 

they believed him to he on the point 
of death. At the outbreak of war Eden 
was a student In Germany, .but wa* at 
once put In prison, and for most of the 
past two years has l>ern confined in a 
st'-ong wired cage, 6 ft. long, 6 ft. high 
and .3 ft. 9 Inches wide. A number of 
members of the family have taken part 
In tTie war. and as tli- helr»~^f lUe estate 
had l»een killed ofC the young prison», in 
Germany lias succeeded to the family 
honors. His condition and the story re
lating to hi» captivity has aroused a 
^ nut deal of hltt-rn»»» throughout Great 
Britain. In some respects »lmosl rlvallTnf 
the fufy which was < ause«l »>y the execu
tion of faptain pryatt.—Montreal .lournai 
of < ommerce.

Stewart’s School Shoes Sure Stand Some!

IIIIIIIIIIIIP

Thpy’rg made for ao- 

tivt*. rt‘il hlooilt'il <*liil- 

11ron. Made tn stand 

tlif atrain of tin; skip

ping Tupi-, or tilt* kicks 

of the buiitliiq; foot- 

IiiiIIit The pripes tire 

low hut not too low to 

buy the real eoliti kind.

BOYS’ $2.65 Little Gut $1.85 GIRLS’ $2.25
Here’» a solid, satin calf Top

Boot, with doublé toecap*. dou

ble-sob-s and heavy tnd»le stityh-

etl throughout Sixes l‘a to 5's.

sraee 8-toa*, tn real rrieifs

style, for the boy up to 1 years. 
Box calf, with Hlewart’e famous 

- guaranteed double toec«p fea-

Our "Mother Hubbard" line 1» 
a sure treat. Regular value 
$2.00, In sises 11-1; It Rhlnes as 
a good example of what a Girl's 
Shoe should be. In viol Idd with 
patent tips <

Sandals 95c Mary Jane Slippers $1.46
The last call on every pair "of our regular $1.60 

and up Sandal ; all elxea.
Vp to Ta, worth $2.00 and $3.26, In patent calf. 

Last chance at the price.

STEWART’S 1321 Douglas St.
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4 YOU'LL LIKE OÜB CLOTHES ''—Rgd

Read Why It Pays to 

Buy Fall Clothes Now
Because under our new system of selling you ean buy your Full 

Clothes now AT JANUARY PRICES! More than that, .vu can 
choose your Suit, Overcoat or Mat now from the biggest, most com
plete'stock we will carry this side of Christmas. Think over these 
reasons and if y tin are interested be here to-morrow to participate in 
the bargains we are offering.

Free with every oi<o roller purchase, a chance -to win this brand new 
Canadian 5-Passenger Car

FALL SUITS
-Specially good quality Suits, in the
very smartest of the new season's
styles; two or three-button models

Big x aluts. at from .

$15 to $35

FALL HATS
Bonsai i nn and Stetn< n'.s famous brands 
In the now shades of ~j>*arl. greens, 
browns, etc. No advance In price.

$4.50 and $5

NEW OVERCOATS
New light weight Overcoat*. In the 
now loose-fitting styles These (’oats 
are unjined gnd the material and finish 
la remarkably good considering the 

very low prices wo aak, only

$15, $20 and $25

LADIES FURS
The very newest arriva *. Styles that 
Dam. Fashion has herself proclaimed 
cunning and taetoful. Included are—
Black Fox Scarves. $45.00, fftO.OO,

-7.-77-777: ...................  $65.oo
Black Fox Muffs. $-15.00. f 50.00

and . ... ............ .................. . $55.00
Electric Seal Coats, from ........... 5100.00
Hudson Seal Coat, at ....................$145.00

HOSE AND UNDERWEAR AT SAVING VALUES

Hose. In all shades and good
Warm two-piece 
Underwear at the Stanfield e Combination Un-

weights. Per pair. 60c, 60c or

3 pairs for $1.00

very special price 
----- — of
$1.25 par Gar-

derwear at old pre-war price

$3.00 per Suit

1117 Government Street
Formerly at 645 Yates St Now In the New Spencer Bldg.

“CHICK” EVANS IS «7 
FOREMOST GOLFER

First to Hold Both Open and
Amateur Championship__

at Same Time

Charles "Chick** Evans, Jr., of Chi
cago, la the foremost golfer in the Unit-' 
ed Staten to-day. That he was the best 
golfer In America three years ago was 
the statement made by Harry Yardon 
when the brilliant English professional 
was tduring the States. Yardon reit
erated this statement when he returned 
hdm«x~but "Tt wàh accepted |n America 

an appraisal that was not borne out 
by the facts, for Evans had never won 
an open or amateur championship up 
to that time. The confidence of the 
Britisher has been approved, however, 
for Chick Evans Is now both open and 
amateur champion of the United 
States. •'

He won the former title at Minne
apolis In June and he earned the smit- 
tgur -honors last Bat unlay at the 
Merton Cricket Club's links at Phila
delphia when he defeated Robert Gard
ner, of Chicago, four up and three to 
play. Evans Is the first player to ever 
hold ‘both titles In one year.

Francis Ouimet was open champion 
In li‘11 and amateur champlmi in is? 14. 
He lost the title to Walter Hagen Aug 
ust 18-21,. 1914. and did not win the 
amateur honor until September 6-11. 
1814. That was as kear as anyone has 
ever come to grabbing both titles to
gether. Although four times a winner 
of the amateur championship, Jerome 
Travers dnly once won the open and 
that was In 1916. His last win of the 
amateur had. been In ISIS.

Evans, after years of knocking at the 
gates, has finally won his way. In one 
year, to both crowns he sought And. 
he did It because, at the Mintkahdu 
course. Minneapolis. In June, he got 
hold of himself on the putting gnens 
fu;<l. apparently. lu- has WVtT fet.lt K*1 
way from him. Putting has always 

! been bis weakness. That helped him 
in last week's, struggle.

He bad been medalist on four occa^ 
elons In the amateur championship, 
and was runner-up to Jerry Travers 
In 1913 at Wheaton, while he won tlve 
Western amateur and *>pen repeatedly. 
Put It was the Philadelphia play that 
brought him Into his own. Inciden
tally, he had never played on a Quaker 
City links before last week. His quail 
fylng rounds of 168 were five strokes 
behind the medalist of the tournament. 
From this out. Chick Evans Is going to 
be a harder man to beat than aver tea 
fore.

POOLEY CUP GAMES 
DOWN TO FINALS

Champions Sti|l Winning; Play 
Continues in Sealed 

Handicap

The* present holders won their games 
yesterday In the P»*oley cup compe
tition on the courts of the Victoria 
Lawn Tennis Club with little difficulty. 
The feature of the « up games was the 
struggle between Miss Dumlas arid 
Mies Hudson, the latter winning after 
three keenly contested sets. In the 
American sealed handicap tournament 
Mrs. and Mrs. Clute and Miss Miens 
and Brow n arc still left and wdU meet 
this afternoon. The following are the 
results of yesterday's play:

Miss Bradford and Mr Wilson t*nt 
Miss Appleby and Mrs- Crive 7-1. Mies 
Wllllkm* and Klrkham 7-1 and Mrs. 
Pwwk and Scrivener 8-2.

Miss Idiens and J. G. Brown beat

Miss Appleby and Cove 6-2, Miss Har
low and Harlow 8-0. Miss Williams and 
Ktrkham 7-1, Mrs. Fucock and Mr 
kcr-lvener 4-4.

Miss Williams and Klrkham beat 
Miss Harlow and Harlow 4-2, Mrs. 
Pocock and Scrivener 4-4.

The following wUl play to-day In the 
seal« d handicap:

Mr. and Mrs. Clùte play Mrs. Pocock 
and Scrivener.

At 4.3a p. ra. -Mr. and Mrs Flute 
play Miss Idiens and J. G. Brown; 
Mrs. Pocock and Scrivener play Mis* 
Harlr w iod Harlow.

At 5 p: m.—Mr. and Mrs Clute play 
Miss Bradford and Mr. Wilson: Miss 
Idiens and Brown play Miss M or ley 
ami Foreman.

At 6.30 p. m —Mr and Mrs. Clute 
plnv Mbs M< rley and Forman; Mi«s 
Idiens and Brown play Miss Bradford 
and Wilson.

At « p. m.—Mlss Harlow and Harlow 
play Miss Bradford and Wilson.

All pairs must tie on the court ready 
to pkty without delays at the hours 
named In order to take advantage of 
the good Tight.

The Anal games In the Pooley cup 
competition will be played to-day, as 
follower

At 4 p. m. Miss Leemlng plays Miss

L

William Teacher & Sons’

Highland Cream
YOU can’t deceive a man a* to “Highland Cream.” It* dis

tinctive qualities stand up above all ordinary brands, so 
that once having caught that real “Scotch tang^” and complete 
nirllownesa which ia a guarantee of reliability and satisfaction, 
it’a “Teacher’* "or nothing" every time.

Highland Cream ia on draught from the wood, in all hotels 
and bars. When you “line up” the next time, just say 
“Tpacher’a” and be assured of getting the beat.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Victoria Vancouver, B. C.

Dur,ne. Mise MrUnlnr k plays Mlea 
Dundas lit eeml-finala; tN rrlnder plays 
Helmcken, Jones play* > Proctor.

At 6 p. m-Umnman play Fproulf. 
tho winner of Verrind* r vs Helmcken 
plays the winner of June» vs. Proctor.

Tne finals of the girls' championship 
and semi finale and finals of the boys' 
championship will be played off on Fri
day afternoon at an hour to be an
nounced.

MAJOR LEAGUES
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing.
W. U Pet

Brooklyn .:............................  78 to LSI
PhlboklpJ.il* ................................ 77 64 f*
B«»Fti-n ............................................ 'r> M f*l
New- York  67 Li .119
PltfUburg   *4 70 <h
Cl !t ago ...............................     61 77 -4C
fit lx.-L* .....................................  «0 79 432
Cin«''nnatl ................................  63 86 384

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday's Result».

At Chicago- liOni*. 8; (’hi-rgn, .9. 
Batter!— Hamilton, Davenport. Knob, 

Wt tlrr*an and Hartley, >» ~dano*. Rupeell, 
Danfvrth and H'.halk. Lapp.

Standing.
W. L Pet

Rost- n ................ ....!.................. 78 67 .PTf
In troll .....................................    80 69 .675
■Chicago ...........................    76 40 .646
New York ...........................     Il K .623
m Louie ...................................... 72 «7 .618
Washington ......................   68 W .TOT
Cleveland.,....... . .......... 70 .607
Philadelphia ..^rvn.T/..............30 1(6 .23

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Yesterday's Résulta

At Los Angeles Portland, 4; Vernon, 1. 
At Fait Lake -Low Angeles, 7; Balt 

Lake, 9
At Ban Fi anrlwro Oak land, 8; Ban 

Franrinço* 2.
Standing.

W. L. Pet.
Les Angiics------------ -—«4 - * .184
Vernon ..............................  81 69 .669
Ban Francisco ......................... 79 74 .614
Fait Lake ..................................... *2 79
Portland ...........I................... ...J C9 76 .479
Oakland .........................  59 106

Ehmke, the Pacific Coast phenom, 
who Jumped to the Federal league last 
year, and who it was announced had 
been* awarded to Washington, the tvhm 
that bought him from the Coast club 
before he Jumped to the dutiaws, is 
now wearing, a Detroit uniform.

• The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
tnore than trebled during the past 
three months Have you tried one 
la tel* 1 ■*

THE COAST LEAGUE
FACES TRUST CHARGE

Ban Francisco, Sept 14.—A *ult 
charging that the Pacific Coast League 

a trust and that It has conspired to 
/monopolise baseball ht California to 
suUi an ext*ut that players outside 

,the league are unable to make a living 
has been placed on file in the United 
States district court here. Mrs. 
Esther Jacobs, the complainant, seeks 
to recover S31.LU0. three times the 
amount she claims to have lent the de
funct Bacramento club, whose fran
chise was sold to the Balt. Lake City 
club: The suit Is brought under the 
Sherman anti trust • law.

CUBAN BREAKS LEG.

Columbus, O.. Bept. 14.- M. Acosta. 
Cuban outfielder of the Minneapolis 
American Association Baseball Club, 
broke his left leg at the ankle In slid
ing home during the third Inning, of 
the Columbus-Minneapolis game yes
terday. Acosta was recalled from the 
Washington Club, of the American 
league, when Rondeau broke his leg 
here earlier. Hi the year.

NOW AT THE FRONT

/ "BOSS’* JOHNSON
Heck Fowler, of the Vancouver A. C. 

Lacrosse team, is in receipt of a let
ter from "Boss" Johnson, the well 
known Victoria lacrosse player and 
all-round athlete.

I* Bos*' Is doing his bit with the 
Royal Army Medical Corps, driving 
one of the ambulances.

"Foss" infortn* Heck that he has nip
across "Dutch” Kendall, th* old v. A.
C. star, .at frequent intervals...

Johnson was one of the best la
crosse players the Canadian national 
gttm> has known, and in addition to 
this was a Rugby, soccer, baseball and 
Itasketbal) star. He played on Vic
toria representative teams in Rugby 
ami sort er for years.

WE CAN
SAVE YOU 

16-, ON BOYS' 
CLOTHING

Mark Yonr Clothes Ballot
FIT-RITE ....;.............;.... :.... |X

WE CAN 
SAVE YOU 

26% ON BOYS’ 
CLOTHING

In marking your clothes ballot “Fit-Rite.” von arc taking_no_chancg&_
Thcrc is ub chance of losing that dressy appearance, and at the same time you 
get the best of clothes and at little cost. This season we are carrying suit 
lengths, no two alike, and will make same to your own liking at old prices.

HERE ARE SOME PRICES ON NEW FALL LINES

Made-to-Measure Clothe» at $22.50
In our made-to-measure department we are showing a 

complete range of imported fancy tweeds and worsteds, 
also of navy and black serges. We have not advanced 
the prices as vet. and can make ^y ^y ZX
a suit to y our liking at J

A Few Money-

Saving Words

to the Mothers
For months we have been waiting patiently for our stoPk of Boys 
Clothing, and owing to the conditions of the woolen market it has 
been impossible for us to get early shipments. The' last few days 
we have placed in stock about 100 Boys' Suits, and while our 
stock is not complete we invite your inspection. 42 C AA 
We are showing values at W vsXZ Vr

New Shipment of Tweeds and-
®ors,'4s $15.00
A new shipment of Tweed and Worsted 

Suits came in this week. T hey are 
nicely fining.and good pattern*. Thh 
line is very specially marked at $15.00

.fessr".......$20.00

35 Ally, new Suits, made of imported 
cloths in .w ide lapel or staple three-but
ton models, finished with Fit-Rite lin
ing and trimmings. See our window. 
Kxtra values at ....................... $20.00

The Best Values in the Best of 
Clothes

Navy blue and black serges, also the very 
finest of Scotch tweeds and English 
worsteds, in beautiful patterns.. Many 
of the patterns are far beyond onr ex
pectations owing to the condition of the 
woolen market. We would like you to 
inspect our values at $25, $30, $35

Good Values in Cashmere Hose
We have a complete stock of Cashmere 

Hose both in plain and ribbed. Also 
heather mixtures. Good value*»t 75#, 
60# and.....................  50*

$1.50Another Chance at 
$2.00 Shirts for ...
20 dozen Men’s Shirts with soft cuffs and 

qollar to match, in fine black and white 
stripes, also fancy cloths with wide col
ored stripes. Regularly sold at #2.00. 
See w windows, Special.at. $1.50

______________■ •

$1.00 Neckwear 
at .............. 50c
25 dozen Neckwear just opened, repre

senting the latest novelties in stripes 
and fancy designs. See our windows 
to-night. Specially marked at . . 50#

Boys’ and Youths’ (II* t 7C
Pants at........................ ip 1. / J
10 dozen Boys’ and Youths’ Pants in as

sorted tweeds and worsteds, nicely fin
ished in every particular. Compare 
this line with the lines you have been 
paying $2.50 for. Friday and Saturday 
at .........   $1.75

A Cracker jack CAp
Suspender at ...................... W.
10 dozen Suspenders in heavy ami medium 

weights, assorted patterns, finished with 
stitched leather ends or “President” 
style. Values up to 75c. See our wm- 
dows. Specially marked at7:.........50#

WE CAN 
SAVE YOU 

I6r; ON BOYS’ 
CLOTHING

Riehardson & Stephens
FIT-RITE CORNER GOVERNMENT AND YATES

WE CAN 
SAVE YOU 

16-7 ON BOYS’ 
CLOTHING

MAJOR LEAGUE RACES 
CLOSEST EVER KNOWN

Pennant Fight— in Both Big 
Leagues Has Narrowed 

Down to Three Teams
The pennant races In the American 

and National leagues have narrowed 
down to three teams in each circuit, 
tiie Dodgers, Phillies and Braves being 
the conV-mlers In the older league, and 
the Red Sox, Tigers and White Sox. 
the clubs xx ho are battling for premier 
honors in the American. In the Na
tional the three leading teams have 
been holding down the leadership for 
almost three months, while In Ban John
son's circuit the present contenders 
have forged to the front during the last 
Six weeks, the Cleveland Indians, 
Washington Senators and New York 
Highlanders having alternated in lead
ing the league In the early months of 
the campaign.

At t.hfc_present time Brooklyn is lead
ing Philadelphia, in second place, Vy 
half a game, and the Boston Braves In 
third by a game and a half. These 
three teams are.entertaining the West
ern teams for the next two weeks,, and 
any ground gained will be merited as 
none of the clubs have an advantage. 
In these series and In the succeeding 
eastern .Inter-sectional clashes, the 
pücher-i, will bavera great deal to do 
with their team's-showing.-and It Is 
Interesting to note xvhat the star ts»x- 
n.en of the three clubs have done this 
season. The Braves will place their 
main dépendance on the work of Ru
dolph and Hughes, and the former so 
far this year has won 15 and lost Y,* 
for a Vlnning percentage of .852 and 
an average of earned runs per game

<if 2 24. while Hughes's figures In the 
same order are won 16, lost 8. percent
age 842, average runs per game 2 30. 
Alexander and Rlxey will be called 
upon to do the heavy work for the 
Phillies, and their respective figures 
are: Alexander won 27. lost 9. percent
age 7M>. average earned runs per game 
1.41; Rlxey won 18, lost 6. percentage 
.750, average earned runs per game 1.96. 
Brooklyn has three twtrlers who will 
be expected to carry the Dodgers from 
now on, these being Marquard, Pfeffef 
and Cheney. Rube has won 10. lost 4, 
percentage .605, average earned runs 
per game 1.57; Pfeffer has won 19, lost 
10. percentage 655. average earned runs 
per game 2.17, and Cheney has won 13. 
lost 9. for a w inning percentage of .625, 
nnd ;in a\ « rage of earned runs per 
game of 2.66.'

In the American the league leading 
Boston Red Sox are Just a fraction of 
à game ahead of Detroit, with Chicago 
In third place, only Nine game and a half 
behind. From now until the end the 
Red Sox play a great majority of their 
games away from home, while the 
Tigers and White Sox w ill be perform
ing on their home lot. With this disad
vantage to contend With. Carrlgan's 
men will have to play top-nofvh ball all 
the way. and If their great pitching 
staff upholds Its .mid season record 
they should Just about win the pen
nant!

CLUBS BIDDING
FOR BIG BOUT

Spokane, Kept. 14.— Tom Jones, man
ager for Jess Willard, heavyweight 
title*vider, has announced that he bad, 
Just received an offer from Butte, 
Mont., of $50,000 for a twelve-round 
Ifout with Fred Fulton, of Minnesota, 
either In December or January next.

Jones said similar offers had been 
received from Colorado Springs and 
Minneapolis, but no decision would be 
;e*vhed until after Wlllaid's 
« < ntract expire*. November L

Savira Hunting 
Lodge

SHAWNIGAN
In the heart of the

Sportsman’s Paradise
Wonderful shooting; plenty of 

grouse, deer and large game. Make 
your reservation now. Special 
t-rms for hunters. A««ommoda- 
tton for y our dogs, open until 
Oct. 15

MRS. H. H. MOLONEY.



ANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY

SECOND
SUPERFLUITIES

RAFFLE
The fire; raffle for forty prises 

was such s iuccwww, that U* »- 
committee has decided to bold a 
-econd raffle. There will be * *

100 PRIZES
All the prizes hate »>een <* - 

nanti to the *'.ed Cross Boclet . 
All the exi«enees hav» beep do
nated. Messrs. O’Connell, L 1, 
of Government street, have kind
ly given the use of tl. - »hop 
w indow.;. — —

The i . It e of 
e tickets Is 10c

The whole proc cd« of the 
raffle, without deduction of :ny 
kind, will go to t Red Crces

1—Fine piece of Marble Statuary. 
1- Pair of Barlaluxzl Engravings. 
S—8H of valuable okl Engravings, 
♦-Old English Inlaid Tea Caddy. 
S—Pair of old Chinese Blue Jars. 
4—Antique Chinese Plue Bowl.
1—Antique Cameo Set In llct. 

gold.
I—Valuable Miniature mounted In 

18ct. gold.
9—Vlullo.

lg—Old gold lacquer Ctdr.ee* 
Bmuklng Pox.

11—Antique Jewelled Necklace 
(weight of gold atone being 
16266.)

11—Antique Geld and Moonstone 
Pendant.

11— Sealed Envelope containing in
teresting document, that will 
be bought by Mr Henry Pearce 
for |60 cash, if the winner 
ceres to sell It.

14— Mosaic Mirror.
16— 11 Carat solid (t#.ld Watch.
14— Gold and Turquoise pendant.
17— Antique Chinese Gong.
18— Panel of Tapestry.
18—Pearl and Diamond Gold 

Bracelet
Î0—Five Stone Opal Ring.
21— Pearl arid Ruby Gold Ring.
22— Hair Ornament.
23— New Panama Hat, valued at

120.00.
24— China Plaque.
26—Indian Curios (Gloves).
26— Indian Cürlo (.Basket).
27— Camera. 6 by 7 premo; cost 

$40.00.
15— Camera. English quarter plate; 

cost £ 6.
2t—Picnic Tea Basket.
10—Water - color, Qua lieu rn Bay, by

F C Hall.
81— Ostrich Feather Willow Plume: 

value 880.00.
12— Solid Gold and Turquoise 

Snake Bracelet
82— Handmade Bilk and Steel 

IN—Jet Necklace.
36—Hammered Copper Electric 

Fitting.
M—16 vole. "The World's Master-

Çlece of Modern Paintings.** 
Pater Color, by A. M Collls. 
88—Black Ostrich Feather Fan.

39— Japanese Silk Scarf.
40—Hand-pair, ted Fan 
41—Irish Crochet Scarf and Fichu. 
42—Hand-painted Table Centra 
43—Framed Picture.
44—Eight day» Traveling Clock.
46—Camera «No. 4 Bullet).
46—Hand-chased Silver’ Gilt Card

case. -----
47—Set of Mathematical Inetru-

48— Case of Berry Spoons. Sugar 
Sifter:

49—Mahogany andy*üeweîled Pic
ture Frame <28 Ins. square). 

60—Framed Pieture.
The above prises are on view at . 

Messrs. O Connell’s store on Gov
ernment street: the undermention
ed prises are on view at the Su
perfluities store in Belmont house. 
Prize 
No.

61—Encyclopedia Britannica, ISM 
edition, 31 volumes, bound in 
leather: trr Oak Book case.

at thrncrofCe Worke, It

88—Set of Debates of House of 
Common». bound In leather,

64—Bevelleil Mirror In carved oak
frame. 62 ins. by 32 ins.

„ 66—New Vacuum Cleaner; cost 
$U)0.

64—Picture by Maude Earle.
67—Large Filter.
66--Edison Phonograph.
69—Linen Press.
<0—Ladles' Saddle.

- 41—Ladies’ Saddle.
42—Ladles' Bicycle. ■
SS—-Oil Painting, by N. Sykes.
44—Historic Bridle.
46—Set of Victor Hugo’s Works. 

22 vola.
44—Set of Novels, assorted, 20

•7—Set of Scientific and Histori
cal Works, 20. vols, 

ft—More than ore hundred Books 
of Opertis. Oratorios, Plano 
and Choral Works.

69- Mountain Sheep Head. . 
7ft— Mounted Buffalo Horn. ■
71—Mounted Back Head.
72—Mounted- Sheep Head.
78—Seltzogens.
74—Large Mounted Map of British 

Col um big.
76—‘ SucctEfs’' Vacuum Cleaner 
74—Palm
77—Silk Cushion. .
78—Silk Cushion.
79—Brass l^tmp.
80-Brass and China Tamp 
•I—Brass and China I'

P.ru*" •nd Onyx I...
•3-Mantel Jjifnr
84—Electro l»arnp.
66- Electro Lamp.
66- Stove.
•7—Stove.

-IS™- Stove.
89 -Organ Movement for Piano- 

fo$ta Attachment.
90—candelabra Flower Bland.
91—Spirit Level.
S2—Folriln, Trou..r. Slr»„h«r.
93—Framed Picture.
94—Photo Frames.
66—Set of Poems.

F,aM m
97—Violin.
•S—Old Print Framed.
99—Framed Picture.

16 *rr-n' «<>-
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It Is the Best Kind of
Economy to Buy the Qual-

Th. r*: H h, rtmw, rn
8»rtrnpt.er 21nd, but the e„le of 
the ticket, will be clwd earlier 
tf *H the ticket, «re ■< id th , 
will reprrevr.t th, value o- the 
prtmee offered, » errly arpllce- 
tlon for Ucl.ti, is necciary.

Ihten -ii« better. In eutiylng 
district, ran ol ale , book of 
fifty tickets, price |: on j -, 
postage, and a refund will be 
made for all unsold ticket, if 
nturned with etube in or y fore 
Sept «HL

Tickets are on sale U Me,,:, 
O'Connell'» it re In Government 
street an.' the Superfluities 
shop. Belmont house.

-ICKETS TEN CENT» EACH

With the advent of another season comes the question 
of suitable clothing, for the boy, and again the Boy a ’ Clothe» 
Specialist' is in a position to-offer sounder advice and better 
values thaï; you will find elsewhere. Again it will pay you 
to buy from one who has given years to thé study of a prob
lem of what to buy and how to buy it.

HEAVY WOOL SWEATER COATS
.Extra good quality in the popular roll collar, two-po. ket style. 

There .are nice shades of navy and brown to choose from. The 
prices are—

$2.00 t.l 3C $2.50
NAVY REEFERS

In fine quality, fast dye serge 
and napped cloths. They are 
quite new- fresh from Kng- 

the Attirer- fp tit- 
every case exquisitely neat 
Bises to 10 years Prices only

$7.50 and $8.00

SAILOR SUITS
The higher priced Suita * are 
made of guaranteed British 
navy serge, made with a guar
antee to'Withstand ssa- air and 
sun All sizes are Included. 

Prices only

$6 00 to $8.60

NORFOLK SUITS FOR FALL
An tiM'PlIi.nal ihv» In* of th, newest and b< ,t Twrc.1 Norfolk Suite 
the big market, afford Pattern, and styles as smart aa can be and 
every uuallty or unusual durability and valu, Stsee to fit « to Ik 

years. Privée

—™ ■ t , • $5.75 to $15.00

SWEATERS
Mice qualities of cashmere 

and worst'd, in shades brown, 

navy, white, cftrdlnAl and 

grey £11 sizes to 84 Prices

$1.50 to $2.26

HATS FOR CHILDREN
Big or little Hats—Hats for 
t>oys of all ages. The styles 
suitable for Fall wear Include 
tweeds, velvets and eorduroys. 
In a nice aseort.inent of colors. 

Prices from

85c to $1.50

Veu get s chance to win the Automobile in our window with 
every 50 cents you spend.

SAM M. SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes Specialist 

736 Yates Street

SHAMROCK STAR NOW 
THIRO IN SCORING

George Roberts Jumps Up 
Amoog Leading Goal-Get

ters in Nrtrtir—

“Newsy’* Lalonde still retains hi» 
place at the top of the list of N. L. V. 

| goal scorers with 49 goals. Pitre- is still 
1 hie nearest opponent with 4L while 
George Roberts, of the Shamrocks, 
boosted h«mee|f Into third place, bring
ing hla total to 32 by scoring nine 
goals against the tall end Cults. The 
complete list of scorers Is a» followh: 
Players. 1----- ~ ------Goat~#cere».

REEKMAN ELIMINATED 
IN COLLEGE TENNIS

SECRET OF SUCCESS
Careers of Plank, Kratyier and 

Bromilow Prove 
-------- TbkFact_______

How long can an athlete stick at the 
top?

The average "life" of a baseball star 
Is less than ten years. - "

Crack bike riders go a bit over that. 
Tennis players, on the average,1 falter 
after eight years on the court.

The average champion athlete burns 
out In five year».  ~'f —:------ - ^

Three veterans in leading sports 
stand out*■ conspicuously this season 
after having withstood the ravages of 
tithe during 20 yearn of the keenest 
competition. They are Eddie Plank, 
baseball; Frank Kramer# cycling, and 
Joe Bromilow, track.

Father Time tfimply cannot catyh 
these fellows.

Connie Mack grabbed Plank ff«>m 
Gettysburg cefilege In 19» 6—over 16 
years Ago. In the 17 seasons he has 
worked as a major. Plank has aver
aged .450 on the slab.

Frank fvramer rode his first bike 
race 20 years ago. Four years later 
Kramer wjon _the American profes
sional championship and he « ne\» r 
lost it. Less than a month ago the 
cycling antique from East Orange 
copped his sixteenth straight Amer
ican "pro" title.

This Is Joe Bromilow’s nineteenth 
season on the track. Only last year 
Patterson’s farrtbue - half-mller won a 
senior championship- something he hi>d 
been striving for 18 years. Now. he la 
going better than ever.

How do these men account for their 
longe v Ay Î

Each Is a flendi on the *ub> «< of 
taking care-of himself. Two words'

Autumn Display of New Styles 
in Semi-ready Suits

will siim up the secret of their ability 
to come back in championship form 
year after year, and the words are - 
vleah living.

BREEZY BITS

Harvard Stars Win and Give 
• the Blue Chance to Re- 

— tain Titles

Philadelphia. Pept. 14 Harvard's 
prospects for retaining both the singles 
and doubles championne hip# In the in
tercollegiate law n tennis association 
were comddi red excellent, as the result 
of yesterday’s matches in the national 
temrtmiwmi on 11 courts of the Mcarlnn
Cricket Club.

G. C. Caner. of Harvard, defeated 
Leonard Beckman, the Princeton star, 
in the third round of the singles #ec-

Lalonde, Nationals ................................ 48 tk»n ami wiU meet Jerry Weber, the
Pitre, .Nationals ........................................... . 4t - Yale captain Jin OH# Of th# semi-final
Roberts, Shamrocks ................................... 32 ' mat. hes today. Ills teammate, Joseph
Gorman. Ottawa* ....................................... 30 Pfaffman. won from Arthur Coftey, of another grand game yesterday, only to
Egan. 8iWmrocks ........................... ...........29. Prlm eon. and meets Eugene Warren. j lone th# contest because hie team could
t>)>rm‘g. -Ottawa» ................................. ..........2*'of the University of California, in the not get any runs for him: The Red
Dumt.ee, Vvrnwall........................................ 24 other semi-final singles <*aner anil j pitcher lie Id theNww. York* Otant* to

Cincinnati fans have been greatly 
disappointed In the 1914 showing of 
Jean Dale, the tall righthamler. Jean 
was one of the pitching mainstay» of 
the Reds last year, but thl# »eas«>n he 
has accomplished nothing. Dale start
ed with Dallas, and wa* given trials 
by the Red Sox, -the Indians and th# 
Cardinals, spending two seasons with 
Montreal before going to Cincinnati.

Doe Johnston, the Pirate first base
man. Is among the latest of the big 
leaguer# to hit the toboggan. Doc, 
whose real front name 1# Wheeler, 
started his baseball career in his na
tive city, Chattanooga. In 1910 he wga 
purchased by Cincinnati, turned over 
to Buffalo, and eept lut.;, to Chatta- 
toega. Later he wa> wait the Pell-
aim, and Cleveland gt__him in 1913.

transferring . him to the Pirates last' 
year.

The C’ox aleskle family seem» to be 
out to equal the baseball- revonl of 
the immortal l>elehnntys. Harry 
t 'ox aleskle, of Detroit and Stanley 
Cox aleskle, of the Indiamt. have al
ready won to pitching stardom. Tlwlr 
younger brothers, Frank, also a 
twirteiy and Johiu who covers third, 
are said to look like comers. The <'ov
al eek lea hailed . rom the coal mines of 
Rhamokin, Pa.

Carson Bigbee. sold to the Pittsburg 
club by Tacoma. Is making good with 
a Vfngcance In the big show. He has 
been hitting and stealing bases like a 
veientn. The other day he w/n the 
game for Pittsburg against Brooklyn, 
when he scored a bunt In the second 
contest He also stole a base and an-, 
ncxed a single, beside# laying down 
the bunt which started the rally.

Toney, the Cincinnati star, hurled

All the new and distinctive styles are here 
in Genuine Semi-ready Tailoring — both 
Suits and Overcoats in the prevailing 
models and in original designs.
Pinch-back Suits and Overcoats will be in 
evidence this season—and in these we have 
a variety of models at from $18 to $25.
" The price in the pocket ” — from $15 to 
$35. Custom-made Special Orders at $18 
to $35.

Smt-rrabg ©atlarittg
MEARNS & FULLER - Cor. View and Douglas Sts.

ill

Cy, lienermr, trttnwas .......... • «
J Wal6h, Rhninrocks ...................
DandiWitnd, Nationals . ...
N Ptnhy. Shamrock# .....v.•
Watson, Cornwall ...........
Bouliafme. Nationals

Kb hard II Haile, Jr., defeated Beck- ! une lilt, 
man and Philip Vendeventer, of grince-j ——
ton. -in the opening round of the | TTie veteran lA*on Ashes cnnie 
double», while the other crimson pair, through with another win yesterday for 
Whltehouse and Pfaffman. eliminated | the fit I»ul» Cardinal», de feat hi g fhe
Wel>er and Stoddard, of Yale.

Degri.y, National# ................... ...............» IT
A D-n.nny, CcrnwaU ............... .........J, EASY MONEY FOR
m-tïïThamm'i.ï » john ganzell
Baillargeon, Nationals ..,v..................... 1° __ ___ _

La,*nwe. National, ................................. »' N" ">»■ man.y
M. t-ummirK-. Cornwall ............. Sj«'«-ler than John Gnnsetl. -For d..ln*
La», elle. Ottawa» ............ s • bsolyti ly nothing the veteran man-
MeCarthy, tiUatnmck#  .........i,.;. 7 \ nger call# at the office of the Ward
James. Cornwall ...............................
Anderaon, Cornwall ..................... ..
Oak re, Cornwall ................. .
Doutre. Nationals ...NM.............
Ellard, Ottawa» .............................
Hlimeer. Cornwatil...........................
Weetwlck, tntawa# .............
W. Welsh, Shamrocks ...........
Homtrxillc. Cornwall ..................
W Broderick, Cornwall ......
Harknees, Ottawa» ...........
Gauthier, Nationals ..............
Power», Ottawa» .............................
Cooper,' Cornwall .i................................ . 3

estate, - In Brooklyn* every two weeks 
and receive# a cheque calling for a nice 
bundle of currency. x

Ganzell sign<d a three-year contract 
with the Wards last year; calling for, 
a salary of $7,K00 a season. The pact 
d«t«» not expire imtH the end of 1917, 

^'UanzclU* contract wa» a personal one 
3 \x ith Robert B. Ward and is recognised
I ! by his estate. . .... ........... *_. . ^
3 Jawn was ordered to report every 

weeks for his salary and spend

Quinn, Ottawa* .
Bcurgc n, Cornwall ..777.. 
Lamo.ireux, Nationals ... 
Brossard, Nationals .....
8ta< ey. Cornwall ........
L. Degray, Cornwall .....
Carpenter, Cornwall .........
A Smith. Ottarray.............
F Degan, Cornwall.............
Blake. Shamn» k» .. ........
F MrMnl^n. Shorn rock* 
Farnei', fitiamro k» ......
Recours. National» .............
Pslement. AîatnmaHs ....
E Degan. Cornwall .........
Colhgan. shamrocks...........
McMillan, corn wall ...........
Yeatmun. t dtawas..............

j Dont an. Ottawa* ........

hi# time any way hr désira# to. Ho he 
3'1h having the unusual experience of 
3‘drawing more money than he ever did 
3j itefore—ami doing nothing for it.,
2 Po<ir Jawn!

.... - : Jt Is reported from America that 
2 I three professor» have discovered. In the 

.... 2 xaller Thy -finwriuehanna. the hones 

.... 2 of sixty-right 7 ft men The most ex- 

.... 1 traordinary < har#« teristlc of these *u- 
V permen Is that on amnr of .the" 6ktilts. 

... 1 two Inches above thei perfectly formed
.... 1 forehead, were horn-shaped protuber- 
... 1 nncew of bone finch a dU»*overy will
... 1 < av.se a considerable flutter In the blo- 
... 1 loglcun dovecote, and the famous Pilt- 
... 1 down skull Will be hard put to ft to 
... 1 hold Ha own In -ctentlfic importance —

. i London « 'hronlcle

Philadelphia Nationals.

At Boston yesterday the veteran 
Renlhach pitched * and won the first 
game of a double-header from his old 
team, the Chicago Cubs, and came back 
In the second contest and relieved 
Barnes, chalking up another win.

AMERICAN TRACK
QUARTETTE SELECTED

HOW V I Sept H Officiai» "f 
the Amateur Athletic Vnton consiilcr 
th# team <>f f<*ur m< n scU« ted to repre-. 
sent the United States in the track and 
field games at Stockholm," Copenhagen 
and Christiania, In October, among the 
best all round athletes In Amerk a. The 
tejim will be composed of Robert Simp
son, of the University of Missouri; 
9>ed Murray, of Ran Francisco; Ted 
Mer«*dlth and J. O. Ixmmls. Both 
fitmpwnn and Murray, the two late ad
dition# to the team, are holders -of 
world’# retx>rds. The athletes win 
leave for Europe September 28 and ex
pect to return November 18.

An Ipswich gent “wonders whether any 
breach of promise caws after, the war 
will be proved by letter» written from 
the front on Y. M. C. A. notepeper," 
surely the censor will see that they con
tain no statements which would be useful 
to the “enemy.**

The sales at Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the paat 
three months. Have yew tried one 
lately?

Will You Save $5 
From Your Vacation Fund

To Feed a Hungry Belgian Child 
From Now to Next Christmas 7

Over in devastated Belgium there are three 
million people—a few old or wounded men, 
many women, and a million or more children— 
who are thinking, not of holidays, but of the 
next meal. They are face to face with 
starvation, and saved from it only by the 
Belgian Relief Fund.

The war that has left them destitute, has 
brought prosperity to Canada. We are planning 
vacations, to oe spent in pleasant places, in the 
free enjoyment of plenty.

Can we, with clear consciences, indulge in 
Our usual tittle holiday extravagances here, 
while children over there grow pinched and 
haggard for want of the plainest food 7.

How easily each of us—including the reader 
—could cut down vacation expenses Five Dollars, 
and turn the money over to the Belgian Relief 
Fund ! In the efficient hands of the Commission 
it would. feed à Belgian child from now to 

Christmas, or the family of 
a Belgian Soldier for two 
whole months.

Will you Jo it > Witt you make a title 
eacrificc, if ntetteary, and contribute enough 
monthly to keep one or more Belgian families 

from starvation ? Whatever you feel you can give, send your subscription meekly, 
monthly, or in one lump sum, to Local or ‘Provincial Committees, or

Slid Ghtptt 
Payabli to 
Tnajinr
30

Belgian Relief fund
SS ST. FETES STREET. MONTREAL.

42.50 FEEDS A BELGIAN FAMILY ONE MONTH.

REMEMBER THE BOYS 
IN THE TRENCH
You Can Help by Contributing

to the J_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

United Service Tobacco Fund

OFFICE 
727 

Fort St*

—

83832^
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Choice 
Building Sites

• y Lot 3Q*100 
CLIVE DRIVE, OAK BAY

l'-irwl one from Oak Bay A va.

OnîySSOO
Lot 70*122

Ji RICHARDSON STREET
^aClOae to St. Charles,

Only $1,200
- .The above lota are owned hy an 
officer who Ira* l>een wounded at., 
the front a nit they are offered at 
about half what they coat him.
, Terms to Suit the Purchaaer

SW1NERT0N 
& MUSGRAVE
Winch Bill*.. 640 Port St

BUENAVENTURA HERE 
AFTER MANY MONTHS

To Load Outward Cargo on 
SouiKTfOtlowing Bunkering 

pmations at Comox

The American steamer Buenaven
tura. Capt. Fitxgiiitinon*. passed up 
during the night from Sail Diego to 
Comox. where she "will load bunkers 
tHid PUvr shirt to Puget Sound to take 
aboard, cargo for Avduuiouth and. 
Swansea. She is one of the Maple L^af 
Une Meet which before the war maiâ- 
taiüeil à "regular" freight service be-* 
tweén New York and British Columbia 
ports, the vessels carrying freight for 
the United Kingdom on the return

<1

EXTRACT FROM

•BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL* 
March 23, 1107.

A Most Valuable Food"
At a ttmw whew the irrrperaMorr of artt- 

ftelal foodstuffs U reiving.more stten- 
tig,, than ever befor*. *nd when new 
forme of eestty asslrrliable fat to tali» 
the place of rodltver on are being fre- 
eaertly brought to the notice of the m>dl- 
ee! pref»«*ton •» I* Jthat. some
*f the older forme of administering net 
erst fats ehoiild not po loaf sight of 
Among natural fate. bBtte. egsi’y take* 
first place for nutritive valu? end wher 
eomblned with a suitable soluble car 
bohrdrate, e most valuable food la pro- 
guoeg

Tbs BtlTTBR HTDTCR which Messrs 
Teller A A Ttow«»r ftMcr* Toad Ru«fn» 
RoeA W„aT > have nrepar-d for TTTfV 
rears Is auch an sftlrl*». wMch has. tli 
greet edrentsge of being palafnblé. so 
pel*table In feet, that children gr# mo»» 
Rltrlr to need r***tralr!nr from exc-s« 
than any periusAfng to take It This 
RrtTTETl SCO'T''-’TT «s •fst-'d to ront*!» 
117 per cent of fat ind 79 1 per cent of 
migar. and the results of an analysis 
Which we have ~*ade r-ecnt*r of »• eporl
men mihatenttally confirm theee flgur»e 
further chemical examination of the fat 
rx^-acf.il showed If to b" genuine butter 
fat TWs confection can therefore be 
mom men de A. not only es e harmless 
sweetmeat, but slso as a w*-v useful ad 
dltlon to the diet In suitable caaes

In ell the Principal candy stores la 
VIcteHa-

* Many months baye elapsed since the 
Buenaventura was; last on this coast. 
Shortly ufter hostilities started in Eur
ope this vessel, together with the Santa 
Rosalia ami the Rentra, which prior to 
that ttnu» had bhen plying"'the- high 
seas under the British Hag. were 
changed to American registry»

The rennet hr stth manned toy a com
plement of British officers with Capt. 
KiUjtkuinuu.s ui charge The Bu 
tutnü- is- -a- -vtiSiiel of 4.SSÏ tons 
. it was recently stated Itv H W Greer, 
representative of the Maple !.eaf line,, 
that the company proposed to re
establish Its service between North Pa- 
ettic ports and th»* United Kingdom 
by way of the Panama canal, but he 
intimate^ that its continuance and the 
ports ,of call wfTitldr depend tm the 
amount
War the amps •»» HU* i" ' >■ ••• > —•..... *—-'j

other lines, have; with

REVERTING TO DAILY SERVICE

C. P. R. STEAMER PRINCESS PATRICIA
On. and after Monday. Sept. 1*. the steamer Princess Patricia will make 

me round trip dally between Nanaimo and Vancouver. She will leave Nanaimo 
at 8.30 am. and get away from Vancouver on the return, trip af.3 p.in.

MEXICO TO TERMINATE 
HER VOYAGEAT KOBE

Run Curtailed to Enable Her to 
Get Back on Schedule; Bi^

Steel uaigo

UNUSUAL REPAIR JOB 
ON TANKER OE SOTO

Difficult 'Piece of.Wetciine: Ac
complished orr Broken 

Stem Frame

The steamer l>- Soto, a lank veitael

REPAIR CONTRACT 
IS AWARDED HERE

Schooner Coptriflam Gfty to Be
Made Seaworthy at Victoria 

Machinery Depot

The contract covering repairs to the
, woyiur I. I- ...I .... t ... i, ». ■ un.'.......... 7.1^ , -l«r.«4l. .taw ^ultln.n .'»> h:.«,'.mtr,,,...I »

"T »u,ln«« .iTTi-r1i,K Sin™ th. w-H kn-^r 4w*b ■«'« --rmed at "waTa5a th, Vk.,.,ri:i n. ,,.,1","^ of
"•>4» of «.I, am. in vunimj.n San t™™,. fi«n Houtl! u, IK-,.,.t The-r.:»el will le- hauled th.

w ith the vessels of 
I <-en earning trehiendous profits under j Y. 

high freights

. Jir<,tr I-/'1, wax uut, iuimeüialel>...aud the Jut* rushed. a
•**» ™ ^ W ****** " mhoouer I, under charter At

The j found that the hreakjhad occurred at a 
lace, where the C.roa* section 

$8X4 inches deep by 9Sr;

‘high rate to load luml*er at Bellingham 
for Australia. It I* osttinated that the

In order that she may get back on 
lier original schedule, taking preced
ence over thé Chicago Maru. the Osaka 
Sliosvn Kahha liner Hexlvo. Maru. 
which left port at 6.16 o’clock last 
night, will terminate lier voyage at 
Kola*. It was announced to-day at the 
local offices of the company that the 
Mexico Maru. aftgr discharging her 
freight-at Yokohama and Kobe, will, 
turn around ami return direct to Vic
toria from Yokohama, arriving hack 
here November 18 as posted in the reg
ular sailing list.

This arrangement was deemed neces
sary to oblvate the disruption of the 
service. The Mexico Maru Idft here five 
days behind schedule, having lieen de
layed .on Puget Sound, but the liner 
Chicago Maru. a subsidized ship,, which 
arrived subsequent to the Mexico, was 
dispatched on time Iasi Sunday. She 
will proceed through to Hongkong, and 
on the return trip will arrive back here 
November 26.

The. Mexico Maru twk out 6.0W tone
of cargo. and-$.4»«M> tons of this was 
eompo**d of steel, steel pluies, angle- 
bars ami other shipbuilding material.

Tills steel, it is Understood, is part of 
a large order placed In the United 
Mates to facilitate the construction of 
steamers for the company ill Japan. 
The Mltsu Blshi dockyard recently 

wjth the D. S. K to build 
»f the Manila Maru typejbB 

that the steel'lie delivered In 
Aha»-A4T4*«t by vessels of Hie lWt. 
These steamers, on completion, are 
destined for the North Pa« ific service 
of th?.company.

The next vessel of the O. S K fleet 
to reai h here will bé the Canada Maru.j 
UBS til -In.* t-. tip on Sumlay Stic

“By Way of Niagara Falls”
To the Old-Country, with Choice of Rail Route, via

Seattle, Chicago and the Grand Trunk Ry.
San Francisco, Chicago and the Grand Trunk Ry. 

-Prince Rupert and the Grand Trunk Pacific Ry. 
Through Ticket* Issued in Connection With the Following 

Atlantic Sailings:
88. "St. Paul," from New York ............
88. "Andania," from New York............

... Sept. 23 

... Sept. 23
88. ‘"New York," from New York- ..
88. “Miaaanabie," from Montreal..........
88. “Saxonia,”" from New York ..........
88. "Sicilian," from Montreal ..........
88. "Alaunia," from New York..............
88. "Cassandra," from Montreal...........
88. "California," from New York..........

.... Sept. 30 

.... Sept. 30 

.. Sept. 30 

... Sept. 30 

. Sept. 30 

. . Sept. 30 
........ Sept. 30

Baggage Checked Through to Steamer Pier ‘IN BONO.* 
Passports Arranged

—For resermttons-atui Tnit parlicLilkrs apply to 
City Passenger and Ticket < ifflce

GrandTrunkPacIficRailway
900 Wharf Street. Phone 124Î

the prevailing
Bouenaventura recently completed a very bad
lengthy voyage which tts.k her to, of metal was vw ..sa "vw ” "* r repairs will cost In the neigh horh«sNl of 
many ports of1 the world On January j Inches thick. |$4,«*»i New pister and"" bilge keelsims are
11 she (eft New Yorkyfor Sabang via it was a .-lean break, and it was <le-^<0 hv pul ,a ani, lhti huJl g«,nera|iy
St Vincent and Port Natal. From _8a- j elded to remove the stern frame, strengtlwilMl She left this C'iast early j haa approximately 3.000 l.ales-aml cases,
bang she paroceed.ed to Vladivostok and ; WM repaired In the following manner: j |n 1914 and when Mh'e encountered a „f raw silk and silk goods, valued at
Yokohama via Shlmonoeekl, and then ; a four an.l one-half Inch hole w as b#d HOUttivrl> ijUI-riCalle off* the A'ls- j $1,600.000. Other shipments are S60 tone 
back to New York by way of Hbig.*-| drilled In the centre of the brtalc. ani1, tnillsn eoMthi*r. keel buckled. After'of tea. M) tons of bamboo and straw' 
I ore. Calt*utta'am| Colombo She was;n,^ sides of the fracture were -P1*" j being l»esched fôr a long |.èri«»d the l.rald an.l 60 tuns of ftrecruckers The.
then chartered by the United States ,-hinnd allow ing a piece of forged Iron. ! vessel w as sold In the admiralty court | liner carries 500 tons of general flight

Low Excursion Rates
TO EASTERN CANADA AND UNITED STATES

Winnipeg and Return 
Brandon and Return j_
8t. Paul and Return ...
Minneapolis and Return 
l^uluth and Return ....
St. Louie and Return..
Chicago and Return,...
Toronto and Return.............. $92.03
Tickets on sale until Sept. 30. Final 
hax-e option of routes and stop-over 

car reservations and any further

$71 20 
..$72.60

Ottawa and Return............$103.50
ftfontreaf and Return...$1Û6JW^ 
New York and Return.. $1ip.70 
Boston and Return... Z. .$Hd.OO 
St. John, N. B., and Re

turn ............   $120.00
Halifax. N. S., and Re-

turnv.................wJ:....*129.35

return limit Oct. 31. Passengers 
In" both direct ions. For sleeping 
information, write or tall on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Phene 174 1102 Government Street

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
4a er Near-by This Municipality:

6«:hted persons knowing of w J 
addressee will confer a favor 
•ommunlcaUng tbe same to ua

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of

TREE Booke and Magasines for the 
•LIND

276 Oeleware Avenue 
TORONTO

oal from Norfolk, j which ,u «Um nwhlnrd. to III l»-! pur,h,8,,l h, Mr Forsyth, of
to ho "vMrit Th'; Jlryhane yur#ti«lat|d Mr. Foiwyth 

w edged apart I rem-lfiil ■ Victoria >v,<tvrday from the 
tha piece of forged iron inserted • , Alllu„Klt^ via San Fraiicim-.» and Van-
starn frame w am placed In the »mlth, c„vlvvr, and at once placed the repair 
hop with a forge under and a portable j

government t<i carry 
Va. to Han Diego, and It was after j«wn the gprfacr 
delivering this cargo that the vease.I ,.pining wa- tl 
, am • north ». ' • .

She is to load on Puget Sound, and 
Will get nway for the United Kingdom 
toward the latter part of the month

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

WORK
for the

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund

Victoria. _B C.. Sept. ' 13.-Arflve.i and 
», ted Sir Mexico Maru, from Seattle .tor 
Hongkong. \ is ports Passed : Sir B 
Hollarf from Manila for Vancouver, ILC,

Van- ouver. H. C.. S-*pt 11 Arrived: Rtr- 
R. .«ait* ihillar. from Vladivoetok via 
Manila.

T-acoms.- 6»<4. U.- Arrived; Itqtn .Mary 
WlnkLii an. fi-om Seattle, In tow of‘tug 
XVI Id w-sxl

San Francisco. S-pt 11 Arrived: Hire 
A.lmtral Dwwsy and Kt , H»gpn«fp, frr»m 
Seattle; Waaldljk (Dutch), from New 
York: Adelln- Smith ami Speedwell, from 
Coos Hay. Northern Pacific, from Aa- 
torla. Hailed: Stm -leurn aml t’ongr ;*a. 
for Svattle. Hlacklieath (Bn. for X'an- 
- ouver. Moana, for Sydney Kl I-oho. for

Flavel. Ore., Sept. Î i Arrived Sir 
<lreat. Northern, from San Francisco.

Portland. Ore.. S-pt 11 Arrived: fltrs 
tiVt-i tun, Tiuin. Santa. Barbara: Jutran 
Pouleen. from San Francisco.

San l*e<lro. Sept 12 I.uml»er- carriers 
arriving to-«la>> were the ÿtr O. V Bln- 
«latier, from ilray a Harbor, and the sir 
T>aisy-qadsby.- from IXirthuxI Departures 
in ballast were: Str San aiahrlel. for the 
Umpqua river; atr XVapama. for Portland, 
via San Francisco; and th_e_ *tr Quinault. 
for Willai»a Harlfor.

j 8-at tie. 13 Arrived: Htr frown of
I Toledo. Cardiff, via ports, atr Jv.fferson. 
j-HouBieaeterw Alaska. *ir AJinluU Schley, 
San Francisco; ship Admiral Coburn, 

j Ixoggiung. thence August 58, In tow of 
I tug Tyee ; sir Mexico «Maru. Tacoma; U. 

H . !.. H.. T. «Heather, Bellingham, str 
Prince George, Prince 'Rupert, B f*.. via 

I ports. Sailed: Htr Humboldt, Houtheaat- 
lern Alaska, str Lyman Stewart. Port H^n 

Luis: stTMdexlCo Maru. Hongkong, via 
'ports; U. H -able atr Hurn?<ix*e. Sitka, via 
port*. Point Wells, bqtn J'trv Winkle- 

j in.in. Tu ornai in tow of . tug Wpldwood;-
.: Prince George,-Skagway. Ua porta.

Phoenix Sr out.-'3 quarts f or 75c. •

forge over,' the portable forge using ..............
huso for ln»th oil and air Tie'rude w<ir<rt ;.ry 
rttte<l so that xvhen the whole mass of 
metal was heated It was pulled Into 
*hap«> making n perfect wfld 

In John of this kind it is customary 
to* lose x -great deni of. metal In tht* 
neighborhood of the. weld, hut by tht* 
method the thickness of metal wa* In
creased at tin» weld and aleo fur three 
or f'iur Inch'*-- on either sltle of It 

The entire weld was completed in 
two heats and In ten hours’,time, ^li

As the ways at the Victoria Mnchin- 
re occupied. , part of the 

rk will be carried out while the Co
quitlam City la afloat In the upper liar- 
leir Then when the keelson» are almard

for Victoria and Vancouver.

SUCCESSOR TO C. W. WILEY.

John B Morris, ^successor to < ’ W. 
Wiley, a* marine superintendent of the 
Great Northern Pacific Steamship 
Company. I* well known ~ln shipping 
circle* «m this cosat. having been con
nected with the Hill lines a* chief en
gineer of the steamship Great North-

ENGLAND

,^t>> t4.“‘‘ the \.»*el «ill b,- liatile.1 ■-fn ,h, lrf, tll„ hullil.r. Iiatvl» 1
.<•3» â*l the emu limiter, wi urely i prt,jr ,hat hl, superintended the In- 
fastened The vontravt il» er|-.,-te.l to|,talla|l„n „f turhtne enelnea an.
............«pitted In about ten day.. i1he el»,er ateainehlp Northern Parlllc

Vapt J W. Abbott, master er th., w)lrn t|ia, VraatT «a« under i .instru, - 
Coquitlam rity. I» a well known fon»t.|t|im at phllad, lpllla Mr Morris I. 
Ik* ’blpptr. and wa. formerly In <**■- IconiMvrtd In ateam.lilp c ircle» a« a

WHITE STAR
DOMINION 

Line

MONTREAL QUEBEC I 
& LIVERPOOL '
Passenger Service

"Northland."' 12.'hx> tons........... Oct. 14
••StHithland." 12.mw Pm*.......... vOeta ZS <
‘‘Canada," la.iNiu tana.................Nov. 1 |

RATES: Cabin from $55.00;
Class $33.75

3rd

Cargo Service û
‘(flehman," Sept 19; “Welshman,*" 
Sept. 21. “CornfHhmnii.'' (»ct. To

Avomnouth.

Apply to any Tty. or 8. 8. Tleket Agt 
tor passa lie. or to the Company's office.

•19 Second Ave^ Seattle.

*«'..........

TOLEDO NOW ON SOUND

-tem frame »«« .men ayruai imuui »-l,ntt nf Vlrtnrta amt
In- In iwrfert alignment The entire Job. | ^ OKnrr „f thp I 'oqultlam ,<"lty m- 
fn.m the date of the ah Ip a arrival *‘> ten,(s r|,An,, «pr name to that of 
her departure from the l nlon Iron C4ty. The vessel wa* butli at

the junction or th«* TTn aiTd Fnrser 
river* and launched in 1114.

CUZCO LEFT TO-DAY
FOR JAMES ISLAND

At It. osclock last night tbe VV R. 
Grice steamer Uusvo arrived off the 
,m>tr dock* aiid «nvhorvd until 10 
o"cl«H-k this m iming, when ah,* pro
ceeded to Jame* Island She carries 

tuns of nitrates for the Victoria 
Cheml' il Work* an.l will discharge the 
whole of It at the plant up the gulf. 
TV- "Ctiaco Is from Chilean ports via 
San Franciw-. The barge W. G 
iMrn - wa* towed by MieVusco up the 
. oas* to San Francisco to be re-rigged
,:ia a barque.

After unloading at James Island the 
Grave steamer xxlU proceed to Puget 
Sound to load 8.360 tons of wheat and 
1.HÔ4.WM) feet of lumber for South Amer
ican ports.

f the ship'* arrival L

Works shtpynrd. trwvk Prw-w-orkLng day*. 
ami George Bates, foreman blacksmith 
who had the Work In charge. Is being* 
congratulated on the perfect outcome 
of this difficult"piece of welding work.

KEEN SHIPPING DEAL
Control of Steamship Nile Secured by 

China Mail for $40B.00B —------

The shipping deal recently closed by
the Churn Mail Steamship Company 
Tofééhadowir the return to the trans
pacific service, of the former Pacific 
Mail liner Nile It i* looked upon as one 
of the keenest deals pulled off this year, 
fur by the expenditure of $400.000 the 
control of 1 million dollar steamship 
was secured In commenting on the 
deal. "President Look Tin Eli recently 
*aid: “We have not purchased the Nile, 
but have obtained control of her 
through the purchase of the majority 
of st«*-k In the Chfneae syndicate which 
secured the •-•steamship- by purchase 
from the Pacific Mall Company The 
obtaining of the Nile represents ex
penditure hy th#« China .Mall Company 
of but $4«*>,000 gold We expect to have 
the Nile «m the San Francisco-Oriental j

GOVERNOR TO SAIL.

The Governor, of the Pacific Steam
ship Company's fleet, earn ing passen- 

. ger* and cargo, i* due to leax-e the 
ran in '.is month» .«hr in yntlrr-fhart^r ,dlkjj, „ 6 ,, ni for

The ttr.rrl.nn Ittrcct Unr stramet 
frown of Tolrd.i. lai't Orimllay. 
reached S«*attle yesterday from Van
couver to load canned salmon and 
lumber for the United Kingdom The 
< Town of Seville, of the same fleet. Is 
also loading at Seattle

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and supaeji (Pactfk 
»tand.trit time» at Victoria. B. C,, for the 
month Of September. 1916:

Sunrise Sunset 
Hour Min. Hour Mtn.

Cenads Maru...:...Btire*a
Maktira ...................Phillip*-.
Kmprews of Ku**ra Robinson

DEEP ÎEA ARRIVALS

Tonnage Agent* 
i‘61 C. P R.

, 4.921 V 
< '

P. R
P R ..........

: P Rlthet..

flt.amer
TalthybluSv.-.

..IIglley ..î»..". 3.%2

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES
Master Tonnage Agents 

.. fullum ............  <IP Pbduwfi A W.......

COASTWISE SERVICES

From
Hongkong
8y«1ney .......

...Hongkong 
, Hongkong

For
.. Hongkong

Due 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 81 
Sept. 23 

. Oct. 2

Du e * 
Sept. 25

*th»» British government hy t!he day. 
and a* anon a* we can have her released 
y he will be placed In the tranS-Pacific 

i *ervloe.'*
The Nile w ill t»e operated In conjunc

tion with the steamship China, another 
former Pacific Mailer, bought by the 
China Mail Company to provide a 
steamship service for the Chinese mer
chant* in America. The Nile I* of S.15S 
tons, and wa* built at Glasgow in 1993

For Vancouver
etM,n»r Prior, WI Vlftorl. 1,«v..

»t 1 P
^ | ____

m.. and steShtfr Prince»» Mary
or Roy.l <l»Hy »< **■* e 

OTP kt.-emer, Monday and W.dnre- 
day'. ».» P m.

From Vanceuver 
Prior,a» Charlott. «rrlv.». dally pfli . and at-anier Prlnc.aa Mary 

er Royal at 6.*) a. m.
For San Francisco 

Steamer Governor, . -Aug. ,, 
president. Aug. 25. . >

From San Franeiecs 
mr.m.r Prÿld^t. Au,, tli at-am.r
- OovermW. .Aijg- .?•------------------- --------------L

For Seattle
Ftram-r Princes Charlotta l,av- dally 
0etTM‘p.%,L»,r. eunday and Tueaday.

midnight.
— • • From Seattle *
Btranwr Prior.— Victoria arrive, dally
•tip. ">■ . ,

Fer Po . Angeles
Pt.amrr Hoi l)uc ktavra dally eicept 

Sunday at 118» ». m.
Frem Fgrt Angelye 

jMvemvr Sal . Due srrlvea daily except 
^ •«•day at • am.

-eighteenth uL cavLi flitiRUh------- --------

For Prince Rupert
Steamer Prince Rupert of Prince George 

leaves Wednesday» at 3.10 p. m.
From Prince Rupert 

Prince steamer arrive* Sunday* 10 30 p.m 
Steamer Chelohsln arrives Fridays, 7 a"mi 

For Come*
Steamer Charmer leaves every Tuesday

From Come*
Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday. 
——«—Far tkagmgg—-----------------
Pr 1 neesOxsteamer* leave Fçldaya.
Steamer Prince Rupert or Prlaoe George 

leaves Mondays at 1.* p. m.
From Skag way

Prince steamer arrive* Tu.-sdays 10* n m 
Princess steamers arrive Mondays.

* v For’‘Heiberg
Steamer Tee* leave* on seventh and 

twentieth of each month.
Frem Heiberg -

Steamer Tee* arrive* on fourteenth ana 
twt-nty-seventh of each month.

For Clayoquol
Steamer »T,ees leaves on f|r*t and fifteenth 

of e£ch month.
From, Uiuyoquot , 

ytg>ee< srrivea on fourth end 
, eighteenth eg each month.

Sun Francisco, Han 
l>icg".

Pedro and San

NOTICE TO MARINERS
HrltlMh Columbia — ( 276 ) Laredo 

Channel; uncharted roc*- Capt. J. K. 
Noel, of the ateamablp Venture, report* 
the existence of on uncharted rock In 
Iocredo Channel. Position: In m#d 
channel half- way between Hctmener 
Point and south eiid <»f South Channel 
Island*. Lat. N 62 deg*. 39 min. 13 
see., long. w. 12* degs. frt min. I>epth: 
21 feel. Kelp: In summer the rock Is 
marked hy thllk kelp.

ItrltlHh Columbia (227> Northern 
entrance to loiredo Channel; Houth 
Hurf Island*; ga*-ll*hted beaconestab- 

PmltfaMi: On the south Islet of 
the South Hurf Island*; In the ap
proach to Hurf Inlet. Prince»* Royal 
Island, l-at. N. 52 dega. 56 min. 26 sec., 
long. w. 129 deg*. 10 min. Character: 
While light. Automatically occulted at 
short Interval*. Elevation: 2S feet. 
Visibility: 10 mile* from all points of 
approach. Illuminating, apparatus: A
lena lantern.__Illuminant: Acetylene,

in Hoetime. Hmteturet
Concrete baae, Htirmounted by a staff 
mipporting a wooden slntwork ball, 
with lantern on top. Color: White. 
-Remark a: The light i* un watched.

According to the plan*, there is to

much ulcw than a dip In the CTmnnel.

BEACON IN OPERATION.

Th“ red light,, surmounting the alat- 
work dqy-mark erected on a concrete 
haw- at I.aurcl Point. 1* now In opera
tion

TIDE TABLE.

September.
[)„(•• ITWn* lit Time HtITime Ht'Time'Ht 

ih m ft.lh. m. ft.lh. m. ftJK m. ft.

1 ..... 5 21 « 1 10:47 19 16:36 7 6
6:10 3 3 701 6 1 11:02 6.5 16:55 7.9
1 <16 2 * 17:13 8 3
2:04 2 3 .............. 17:31 8 6
1 06 1 9 .............. M;04 8.7
4 Of, 1 fi 18: 56 8 6
5 »1 VS .............. ..............

17 :42 7.2
2M1 8 1

6:54 15 15 31 7.4 22 39 8 1
6 15 t.7 15 .00 7 .1 19:06 8 4

10 .....
11 .......
11 .......
13 .......
14 .......
16

0 06 T » 7 31 2 1 14 39 7.3 20:00 6.$
1:19 7.6 8:20 2.7 14'46 7,5 20:54 4 6
2 89 7 6 9:01 3 6 15:66 7.7 81:37 17
l:ST 7 3 9 39 4 3 15.24 7.» 22:23 3.»
4 4* T A 10 :1*. 51 16:46 8.0 a i« z.,
« 1» «7 10 48 6 0 16» 8 1
rt 00 3.3 16 30 1Î
0 1C 2 2 16 42 8 0

18 ..... 1 48 3.1 16:18 8.0
2:44 3.4 Î4:«f. 7.» 15 54 7.1
3 41 2 8

81 .... 4 37 2 * 14;:oi 7.6
3-10 2.1 15:06 7 6 30:38 6 6 Î-MI «.«
6:17 9 1 15 06.7,3.7 5m 20 26 6 I

24 ....... i) on 6 s 14:10 7 2 y> n s é
1:02 6 * 7 38 3 6 14 03 7.2 20-# 4 9
i :>* fi.9 8:13 4 0 14:14 7.3 c» at u
2:51 fi9 8 45 4 6 14:2* 7.4 21:27 3.4
3 18 fi* 9:15 5.1 14-43 7.7 22 '*t |.7
4-51 fi* 9:42 5.7 14:57 8 0 22:51 12

8» 8 15 8 8 10:02-6.4 16 .» 8.3 83:» 17
Th- time used Is Pacific utandard, for 

th- 120th Meridian west It la «-minted 
from o to 24 hours, from midnight tb mid- 
night The figure* for height serve to
distinguish high water from tow water. 
Where blank* occur In the table* thq$tlde 
rise* or tall" continuously, during two 
«ucceaslve tidal peri'Ada without turning. 

mmmm The height I" In feet and tenth* of e
dtp In the Chaimfl tunnel; well, that's . ^ the averagti level of lower

. ;oW water

H-*pt. 12 ....................... 6 44
pt 13 .......................

S.«pt 14 ....................... 5 49
Hrpt. 15 ....................... 6 50
S-pt 16 ................... 5 51
8-pt. 17 ..................... 5 53
Sept. 18 ...................... 5
Sept 19 ....................... $ 55
8«*pt 20 ...................... 57
Kept 21 ...................... r, 58
flept. 22 ..................... f. 0-1
Sept. 22 ....................... 6 01
Sept 24 ....................... 6 03
Sept. 2f. ...................... 6 04
Si-pt. « ............ ....... 6 06
Sept. X 6 87
Sept 28 ...................... 06
Sept: 29 ...................... 6 10

The Observatory Clonxâle* Heights.

A DELIGHTFUL 
SEA TRIP
The Only Through 

Ocean Route to

BAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES .nd SAN DIEGO

Le.vi! Vtctorl. on Frld.y. »t I p m. 
and from Seattle on Mondays 

at 11 pm.
et. amers Congre**. President.

Governor or Queen.
For rate» and. reaervatlooa apply

J. O. THOMSON 1003 Government St 
R. F. Rithet * C#m Ltd- 1117 Wharf Ik

THE TIME BALL
The time ball on the Belmont build 

tag will be raised half way at 18,46 
p. m. to the top at 12.56 p. m.. and 
dropped at l .p. m. dally, f. Napier 
Denison, superintendent, the Observa
tory. Gonxalee Height*.

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

S.S.“Sol Due”
Leave* C. P. R wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 11.8» a. nv. for Port 
Angeles. Dungenese. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Beattie SJd p. nu Return
ing. leaves Seettl* dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria f.W a. m.

Secure* information and tickets 
from

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
B4 Government St. Phone 466

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OP 
B. 0.. LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN *. C. 
FORTS

SB VENTURE
Leaves Vancouver every Tueaday at
I p. m. for Prince Rupert. Bkeena and
Naas river canneries.__

SB CAMOSÜN
Leaves Victoria every Wedneedny at
II p. m.. and Vancouver every Thurs
day at • p. m.. for Rivera Inlet Ocean 
Falla and Bella Cooln

8.8. CHKLOH8IN. 
leaves Victoria 10 o'clock Friday 
morning, and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Anyox. 
palling at Skeena canneries.“ 8.8. PRINCE JOHN
...... Vancouver fortnightly for
prince Rupert. Stewart and Queen 
Charlotte Islands.

Gee. McGregor. Agent 
1003 Government 8t Phene 1929

ATLANTIC SAILINGS TO ENGLAND
In connection with Norther. Pnclflo lUllwar.

8. 8. "Aleunla." IS.4M tone, from N«w Tork, one-clu. cabin..8.»L St 
8. 8 -tfenmia." 14,100 Iona from New Tork. one-clue cabin..Sept 10
8 8. -New York," 11,000 ton., from New York................  Sept SO
8. 8. -New Anmterdam," 17.260 ton», from New Tork........................ OoL I
8. 8. "Baltic." 24,000 tone, from New York............................................Oot S

LETTERS OF IDENTIFICATION. BHRVtNO AS PASSPORTS, NOW 
ARRANOED WITH DOMINION IMMIGRATION AGENT FOR ALL 
BRITISH SUBJECTS OOINO TO GREAT BRITAIN.
These letter» will esve you any Inconvenience in embarking on steamer 
/ or landing la the Old Country.

Baggage checked through to Bteamahlp Pier “IN BOND." 
thus saving passenger» Inconvenience with V., 8. Customs. 

Agency for all Trans-Atlantic Steamship Lines.
For rates and reservations call on or address 

s g. BfnfikMnnJ General Agent. Northern Pacifie Ry. 
■ — • bIIMWMI 1264 Government 81 Phone 466. or 

A. D CHARLTON. A. G P. A.. Portland. Ore.

Ends the 1916

Summer
Tours

Season
Tickets on sale to the 30th of 

this month at the. low round-trip 
fares; go.nl for return until .Oc
tober 31st.

DENVER . . 
OMAHA. . . 
CHICAGO. . 
NEW YORK.

. if'.l.T.JO 

. 60.00 

. 72.50 

.110.70

GO EAST NOW
—VIA—

UNI9N PACIFIC tVSTEM
Vis Salt Lake City without 
extra fare. Through Stand
ard and Tourist Sleeping 
Cars, Dining and all other 
Service second-to-noue.

Ticket., n.BCvatlon. and full 
Information upon application.

H. L. Hudson, A.O.F. â P.A. 
716 Second Avenue,

UNION
PACIFIC
SYSTEM

IliiV
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Enthusiastic Audience Pre
sent at Final Gathering of 

the

CANDIDATES AND OTHERS 
DELIVER ADDRESSES

Electors Show They Are Deter
mined to Defeat 

- ^- Government—~— •

i »

A magnifie# nt demonstration of'the 
eateeni and respect in which the leader 
of the Liberal party is held, and of the 
confidence which the people of his own 
city have in him, was shown at the 
closing rfilly held in the Victoria thea
tre Inst evening. ,

The house was filled In every part 
With an audience^which was absolute
ly In unison witli* the spcak#,rs and 
animated with one define, that nf «-’ipinp 
-the dowser-government out of ésiet- 
ence at the |>olls. K. J, Haw den was

<‘4 him as being withered Into his seat |A Mann .was our old friend Bowser, 
by Mr Bowser on Monday night, aftgrU*,* & Wallbridgc? Another reason 
having led a hand of hecklers. As a i
B1UUM ut truth, he hid arrived v.rx [ * ‘-i,h n'«<h' b- <*U(fKe»ted restarting 
late and had never interrupted the pie- work was |)owcer’s business* govern- 
rnier nor said .a word. ment. (Laughter and applause.)

Mr. Bowser had a statement to make What thla province needed was a 
which he knew was false, which hoi 1#eknew he (the .'maker) knew to beC,e»n u» of lte “,d ,h,n ""
false; that MO deàd men had voted in I building up. It was a great province 
the by-election here, (Laughter.) (and a fine people; our children should

“I had the pleasure of being cam- : l-e to take advantage of Its
paign manager for Mr. ErewsUr on great opportunities. When elected Mr. 
that occasion, saitl Mr. Bait, an I Ball pledged himself to work earnestly 
can assure you that It Mr lton «wr P»ld - ^ £u, victnrm and Vmcuuvnr
hti jfangstnraTmrmir W flalihd là weiL flFw.mtd wurk for the
paid a goth1 deal more than they

to deliv 
through

J “ *VvU Z rn-i.io development of Vancouver Island, all-
I'"; - bMne n‘vToi” "1" -"O,mention with the miinlaml v.a
lellv.r eome of the Ross. , æ/mour Narrow., and he and all the
i“«h "*« '"-'rumemamy of Jh»* f mtmtirrh' Kould ba( ll Mr.

and McBride, who operated a blind pig 
on Wharf street. That these efforts ""water up In the great work he
were,-nullified «as solely due to the 
vigilance of bur scrutineers, and Bows
er's à pluggers wore prevented from de
priving ihe people of an honest elec
tion.'*

Discussing finances.Mr. Hart remind- 
^T lhe' electors that the minister of

about to undertake.
F. J. Btacpoole.

"F. J. Fta< poole, K. C., went. Into the 
Dominion Trust .nutter, gave a num
ber of distressing instances of this ruin 
4t has wrought, and tied Mr. Bowser 
up tight with it. He also devoted some

finance had nothing to say of an) thing ii|fen(lon to finances and the extra va
affecting the people's money, and who 
shirked an answer to thè question as 
to the payment of the second instal
ment of P G. E. interest Mr. Bowser's 
ideas of a loan was getting only $82 60 
. :t. of every $ltH) borrowed at 41* per 
cent. Produc tive loan» were « hat 
financial men were Uniking for to-day, 
and not the sort of loan Mr. Bowser of* 
fered. Mr. Bowser's connection wrlth 
provincial (finances "wa* a sinister one. 
The provinte was owed $36,000 by 
Augustus Utilize Why was it not col- 

|levte#1? Because 11# tnxe was a client of 
iBower, Reid A Wallbridgc. Why, in 

was the. F. CL Ai.
. . „ , „ 'tgiven six mUiious ill.egali) ? Them wna

“ A- "■ Pn«ld<-nt vf the Liberal j onc rraï„n. that the voromny w«
Association. • |a client of Mr. Bowser, of Bowser, Reid

In strong contrast to the muzzled & Wuiibridge. Why had the Canada 
four who are trying to carry Mr. Bow- j Western Lumber Co.. - a Mavkenzle- 
•er ami hi* record on their backs in j Mann concern..been allowed to secure 
thia *mnpaign, the Liberal candidates [ registration of a mortgage oil payment 
all spoke, spoke well and to the poinr, <,r $200. when the proper fees were 
and were each and all given the heart 
Seat of applause by the audience. No
doubt was left in any mind how the 
audience stood. There was but one in
terruption, when a man In the gallery 
asked Mr. Hart a quaatidn which was 
quite palpably prompted by the Bow

game of the government. Dealing 
with Harry P.xdfcy's outbreak, Mr. 
Star poole said: "The British stock from 
w/iich he and hla father came would 
never address su li words to British 
workingmen an h#* did. His actions 
w• re German.” (Hear, hear.)

If. C. Brewster.
IL C. Brewster received an ovation 

on rising. He expressed his pleasure 
at meeting an aUdiem#: of such proper 
tien» in his home town, which showed 
that Virtprlans stotwl with the rent of 
the province in the determination that 
Sept. 14 shall see. tiie i ml of the Bowser
government. ____

The leader went over the Vancouver 
election matter Ugfltn, an the premier 
reeme I to depend so ra.ucff upin Illî 
distorted and untruthful story of the 
evidence which in being given by all 
thè government speakers. In this con
nection- he roferretL io the fat t

$14.600? Because Mr. Bowser has these a Ruweer meeting in Vancouver R. R 
i"1- d.11 xt ,-F one < f the speakers, and

The first thing Mr. Brewster w ould jto ,he rfr„rt which appeared In the
Bowser organs that some Liberals had.do would be to enforce the law in every 

direction. He would ehtablish a non- 
pactisait vtvil service c.»i4er a real civil 
service commission. His attorney gen- 

aer party In an attempt tb discredit his i < ral would bti, Imlependcut of all other
randldalure in the eye. of » ,e. tlon of ,on.ideratlons «h*, those of the public, ^ BtaVemenl he made the very 
.the electorate. The crushth* »n.«ef [mod. and he nook not be lf?“,r“lled .tatement he oould have made m

offered him $1.000 t*v leave, the city be 
fc-re the trlaL Said the leader: —— 

"What he said was that Brewster 
< ffered " him $1,000 to leave. When he

given by Mr. Hart was cheered by the 
audience,.
' Another** Bowser falsehood was 
caught by J. W. Connell, who stated 
that no/loan of ten thousand dollars 
has been made to a Liberal friend of 
John Oliver's, that tha man has been 
put off time and again for a month 
past. __ ' ___________________

Aid. Bell.
Aid. Bell declared that the Liberal 

party had a fine constructive policy 
and leaders and candidates who were 
worthy #of support by "the electors. The 
Liberal government which was on the 
eve of election would get the land back 
for the settler, fill it with a productive 
population on the community system, 
give them the assistance of a ~Tie»n- 
partisan; nen-political - agricultural 
credit act, and by their closer settle
ment enable the government to furnish 
them with roads, schools and other 
conveniences at life.______________ ____

Apropos of Harry f’rice. Aid. Bell 
stated that there werje no signs of his 
b« ing a goner, a dow n-and-outer, but 
he was very much in evidence at Sid
ney camp and among "the soldiers. 
From the remark a soldier made to 
*Arry when asking for a drink there 
was no doubt what that chief ma
chinist was busying himself about. 
Then there was the mayor (“Oh! he's 
a goner"). *'! will conce«Je that point,” 
said the alderman.

Recalling the Liberal convention held

art's welcome to the - delegates. Aid. 
Bell mentioned that at the close of his 
tpeech the mayor added that he was 
especially glad to welcome them lie
ra use he- was one of -themselves. To
day he denied his ' Liberalism; whicTi 
Statement was true?

••For ever)' deserter from our rank» 
we have a hundred recruits,” continued 
Aid. Bell. *T»o )‘ou want a comtdncd 
mayor and minister of finance who has 
shown himself in the matter of the 
Johnson street bridge*not t.. hav< pro* 
tected the city's interest, not to .have 
d^ne his duty in keeping the council's 
prno** dings Ifi order, arid to he a 
trickster? (‘So.') In the few months 
he has been associated with the prem
ier Mayor Stewart has air#-ad y Income 
tainted with Itowsrri'm. iFheers.)

orp4»rations. To bring these i
oter should mark / n #re- . mho

There is no man in this province who
by the
things about every 
his ballot for the solid four. (Cheers.)

A man iu the gallery asked-how Mr. 
Hart stood on prohibition and if it was 
not a fat t that he wa« the nominee of 
the liquor Interests.

"When the prohibitionists met in 
Vancouver they sent a request to both 
political ~parrtrs TO keep the question

Of M. A. Macdonald.

out of politics.** said Mr. Hart in re
ply. "The Liberal party promised to 
do so It has kept that promise and 
I ha\e kept that promise on my part. 
The question is out of politics. (Hear, 
hear t A man stopped me and told 
me to-di*' thaf I have the support of 
the liquor men. I a«ke#l him Where 
he got that information and he told me 
that he got it from a Conservative, My 
questioner up there In the galley Is a 
Conservative spy who has been sent 
here to try to create .the impression 
before this audience that I am lied 
Trp ~to the liquor men. ’ (Cheers and 
applause and cries of "we know ypu re

J. W. Connell.
Inhumorous spwH J. W ot^i- 

n* 11 got In a number of keen thrusts 
at Mr. Bowser and his mismanage
ment of affairs. If the premier had 
lived it) the «lays of Ananias * and 
Sapphira, he said, this typical char
acters would never have been heard 
of. A new falsehood of the premier's 
was nailed by Mr. Connell. Un Mon- 

- day evening Mr; Bowser-waid that a 
loan #‘f ilh.upp ha#I l#een made to a 
I»ew<lney Liberal, a friend of John 
Oliver's, underythe Agrivuf(ural «’redits 
act. This gentleman was within the
sound # f btil ’ and t t-uld . n <?if>
that he has .not got one dollar of the 
loan yet. and has been put off with one 
xcuee and another for a month.

In Mr. Bowser the people liait a 
model kaiser; a small Imitation of the 
real thing He had his followers 
trained. Ten thousand Harry

ed <>n the point of a rambrle needle. 
D. M. Ebert" was trained arid* had 
lately done a vaudeville idmit. He 
complained that someone said he was 
a German. Mr. Connell said he did 
not know whether Mr. Eberts was a 
German or not, but he did know that 
that gentleman had a brother In Win

AW. Ml tried kith a T'lfdec that wh„ wnuW hav..h„n v.ry murh
•"«•» • np *ni "Tc V‘!,,l,!r2i, /.îrVnd,d If did no. ell him Mr.
ol tb, l-HiM» and not W of thoror- , f.n Mr Ro,B,r-, now tivk.tnew ticket

in Victoria was a hob-tailed flush—I

i (laughter)—with himself as the joker.
The premier had chosen a funeral 

lot. lie had the chairman of the reme- 
itery committee, an undertaker, an ex- 

John- Hart explained that be had • per]rn(,Hg hearse-driver and a monu- 
h..n unabl, to *. t about among Iho ! mrn, ,mak..r a, ,.andi,!at„. Harry 
.kK tvr. to whom he wa, .roaming, hi* Pric, „ rmv.-,li,«or : Mr. Jimmie 

'“"y W-l-M "K »>e|And,r,on. of K.I.n l.land fame, who

[mu at ions. That he anti all the Liberal 
tickets were going to be elected was 
proved by the fact that two*thirds of 
the people are "agin the government.** 

John Hart.

would believe for one second that I 
would offer Oosden a thousand dollars 
to leave the city or to stay in It or for 
his whole being at any thn \0 t Pro
longed cheers.) When ne will prevari
cate about that he will lie about Mac
donald. « Hear, hear.) I think Mr. 
Bowser's department Is again remiss 
in its duty. Oosden ought to ' he ex
amined and put where I think benight 
to be. In confinement in a hospital for 
The mentally affected.**

Mr. Brewster repeated his de< la ra
tions that the Liberal party will not 
stop the inquiry into tie Vancouver 
eYctfon Irregularities until the men 
higher up, no matter what their p».li- 
ties, are behind the bar*. Thl* was, 
received with cheer®, and cries "t 
•‘That ‘is right*.” "Bowser." and 'Y » i ll 
get him yet ” Con*: ludiifg. MY Bre w-
ster said: ______ • ••'.. .______'______________

“We will hereafter lo«.k upon F**pt. 
11 ns a day of emancipation. W« are 
going to.emancipate the slave* of the 
l k.trvn age. a> >*t4i-'. We are going to 
emancipate the women of our land and' 
give them the suffrag#? to which they 
are Justly entitled. We are going to 
emancipate our province from the Bow- 
i.crlsm that ha# glv < n us poHtlral de
bauchery. We ar« going to have a gov
ernment that will inti.e the ralV.v; y3 
live up to ♦iielr oWi'jrttionji and thel 
contract of tint will take the lines 
away from them and protect thé in ter- 
ests of the i eopfe. YTe ere fine to 
place In power a government that will 
clean up conditions in this provint 
( Prolonged « heera. )

The gathering br**k<» up af#er singing 
the National Anthem an I giving 
hekrty <• heera for the leadt r and his 

lleagues on the- ticket.

Mr. H.' Dèwart, w-ho broke the Tory 
tradition nt Toronto and got nhnself

irained. i*n mousanu Jiarrj' (() the local W-gislature after
* * • mbm-d wouiA not be cmwd— ~xVu , [jy • tl reprr nfed for 27

I,,. ,)x »b<*";elth the brovioc^l viua-l^ lak,„ wrlllng „,ak
IMiign, which he was managing, and he 
appealed to them to vnté*TfHê straTjfTit 
LibtriJ ticket. Mr. Hart gave the He 
direct to the Colonist, which repr#sent-

-4----

As age adnarrs 
the blood get* 
thin, the ner 
exhausted ijd 
vitality runs low.

By building up 
the nerve force of 
body and mJ 
Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food It In i 
hounded blessing 
to people of i 
vanced years.

Dr Chase's 
Nerve Food

pamphlets and distributing them by 
moonlight, would be in charge of the 
flowers; '‘Soapy” Welsh, • "apt. Cox.
"Dynamite” Sullivan and Harry 

Pooley would fee 'pall-bearers ; the 
mourners would be the subsidized 
press, the (’olonlsf, now known as the 
lady dowager, mourning at the rate of 
$100 a day, with an occasional plum 
of $76.000; and In the cortege would 
be the Beaver Club, Mackenzie A Mann 
and Foley. Welsh & Stewart. (Laugh
ter and cheers.)

Henry C. Hall took It as a good 
:i ugurv for the morrow that there 
should be such a great audience and 
«o enthusiastic. He traced a great deal 
of the criminal illegality which has 
masked the UttOIT <-r the province tn 
the" last few years back to Mr: Bow
sers "We must give the speculator his 
chance." Speaking of 4the Canadian 
Northern Pacific project Mr. Hall 
stated that a short time ago a Chicago 
engineering journal announced that-a 
contract had been let for the construc
tion of the branch line, from Kamloops 
to Kelowna. The company could get 
money for a .Une not yet begun, but
could not find It ’ for Island line,
half completed and deteriorating every
day. Was the contract let because the 
Northern Construction Company, which 
got if. was Mackenzie & Mann? Was
it l«e.-auee tbs iKdk!iUW;.ter

years by Conservatives, is one of On 
tario’s best-know n _ legal men. Mr. 
Dew art was horn at St. Johns. Quebec. 
1zl18*1. but eduvat#>d at the University 
of Toronto and at Osgoode hall. In 
addition to his exteuefive legal prac
tice, he has been prominent In politics. 
Is a governor of the University? of To
ronto and s well-known writer and 
lecturer. The new member of South 
west Toronto often disagree* with his 
pert y on vital questions, but in the 
main Is a member of the old. school of 
Liberalism.—Montreal Journal of Com
merce.

THERESA
DIFFERENCE
between tbs Zam-Buk method 
of heaHng and that of ordinary 
ointments. That Is why Zam-Buk 
cures whan other ointments fall, 
and why Zam-Buk cures are per
manent.

_ Mr. A. Joeey, of Spry Harbor. 
N.S., writes: ** For three years I 
suffered with eczema on my bands. 
The burning and Irritation were 
eo Intense that I could not sleep at 
nights. I tried numerous reme
dies. but nothing gave me relief 
until I used Zam-Buk. This herbal 
balm, however, soon ended the 
burning and Irritation, and before 
long my hands were completely 
cured. I shall never be without 
Zam Btik again—It la certainly a 
wonderful ointment.”

Zâm-Buk Is also best for ring
worm, old sores, bolls, pimples, ul
cers, abscesses, piles, cuts, burns, 
scalds and all akin Injuries. All 
druggists, or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 
60c. box, 3 for $1.25.

By investing in the Second Canadian War Loan announced to-day. It is your opportunity to help win, the war.* I hose who 
ran not bear arms can enlist their financial support—it is a patriotic duty to assist to the full extent of your means. |he 
security ia absolute—a direct obligation of tiie Dominion of Canada. At the purchase price

The Income Is 5i% Per Annum
j *

Don’t delay I Telephone or telegraph us at our expense the amount of your subscription and we will place it promptly. 
If you prefer, ■ . *

Fill in This Form—NOW—nnd Mail to Us.

DOMINION OF CANADA 6‘ t WAX LOAN

Pemberton 6 Son,
Victor!», B. C.

I hereby- request you to rerord my subscription for 4........................ . of the Seeoud Do
it, ion War Loan in accordance with the terms of the Official Prospectus, and I hereby engagenunton

to pay the instalments as they shall become due.

Xante.
(State whether Mr., Mrs. or Miss)

Address..

Your aubseripiion reeeives all cere, without charge, if nil rusted to us, and our efficient organization is at your disposal 
for the re- sale ut the Douds.

Pemberton & Son
------- REPRESENTING

WOOD, GUNDY & CO.
Government, Municipal and Corporal ion 

Bond*. Toronto'.

614 Fort Street * ' 
Phone 2790

WAR LOAN

DOMINION OF CANADA
Issue of $100,000,000 5% Bonds Maturing 1st October, 1931.

' PAYABLE AT PAR AT
OTTAWA. HALIFAX. ST. JOHN, CHARLOTTETOWN, MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG,

REGINA, CALGARY, VICTORIA.

. INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, 1st APRIL, 1st OCTOBER.
_______ __ PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD. ____

ISSUE PRICE 97i
A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st APRIL, 1917. 

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LOAN WILL BE USED F,OR WAR PURPOSES ONLY.

Tan Minister or Kinancb offers herewith, on behalf of 
the Government, the above named Bonds for subscription 
at 97J, payable as follows:—
___ 10 per cent on application;

30 “ “ 16th October, 1916;
30 “ “ 15th November. 11116;
27-1 “ “ 15th December, 1916.

The total allotment of bonds of this issue a ill be limited 
to one hundred million dollars exclusive of the amount 
(if any) paid for by the surrender of bonds as the equiva
lent of cash, under the terms of the War Loan prospectus 
of 22nd November, 1015.

The instalments may be paid in full on the 16th day 
of October, l9l6,ror on any instalment due date thereafter,_ 
under discount at the rate of four per cent per annum. 
All payments are to be made to a chartered bank for the 
credit of the Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any 
instalment when due will render previous payment* liable 
to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.

Subscriptions, accompanied by a deposit of ten per cent 
of the amount subscribed, must be forwarded through 
the medium of a chartered bahk. Any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank will receive subscriptions and issue 
provisional receipt*. " —------—

This loan is authorised under Act of the Parliament of 
Canada, and both principal and interest will be a charge 
upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Forms of application may be obtained from any branch 
in Canada of any chartered bank and at the office of any 
Assistant Receiver General in Canada.

• Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of dollars.
In ease of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be 

applied towards payment of the amount due on the October 
instalment.

Scrip certificates, non-nrgotiable or payable to tiearer in 
accordance with the choice of the applicant for registered 
or bearer bonds, will be issued, after allotment; in exchange 
for the provisional receipts.

When the scrip certificates have been paid in full and 
payment endorsed thereon by the bank receiving the 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared, _ 
with coupons attached, payable to bearer or registered as

to principal, or for fully registered bonds, when prepared, 
without coupons, in accordance with the application.

Delivery of scrip certificates and of bonds will be made 
through the chartered banks.

The issue will be exempt from taxes—including any 
income tax—imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted 
by the Parliament of Canada.

The bonds with coupons wdi be issued in denominations 
of $100, $500, $1.000. Fully registered bonds without 
coupons will be issued in denominations of $1,000, $5,000 
or any authorised multiple of $5,000. *

The bonds will be paid at maturity at par at the office 
of the Minister of Finance and Receiver General at Ottawa, 
or at the office of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax, 
St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, 
Regina, Calgary, or Victoria.

The interest on the fully registered bonds will be paid 
by cheque, which will be remitted by post. Interest on 
bonds with coupons will be paid on surrender of coupons. 
Both cheques and coupons will be payable free of exchange 
at any branch in Canada of any chartered bank.

Subject to the payment of twenty-five cents for each 
new bond issued, holders of fully registered bonds without 
coupons will have the right to convert into bonds of the 
denomination of $1,000 with coupons, and holders of bonds 
with coupons will have the right to convert into fully 
registered bonds of authorized denominations without 
coupons at any time on application to the Minister of 
Finance.

The books of the loan will be kept at the Department 
of Finance, Ottawa.

Application will be made in due course for the listing of 
the issue on the Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchangee.

Recognised bond and stock brokers will be allowed a 
commission of one-quarter of one per cent on allotments 
made in respect of applications bearing their stamp, 
provided, however, that no commission will be allowed 
m respect of the amount of any allotment paid for by the 
surreridoe-of bonds issued under the War Loan prospectus 
of 22nd November, 1915. No commission will be allowed 
in respect of applications on forms which have not been 
printed "by the King’s Printer:.....

Subscription Lists will close on or before 23rd September, 1916.

Dr-PARniENT or Financb, Ottawa, September 12th, 1916.

Subscribe to the Victoria Patriotic Aid Fum
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 60 cents 
per line per month.

BATHS
tiATlls— Vapor and electric light, mas- 

wage and chiropody. Mrs. Barker, 913 
Fort street. Phone R4T38.

CHIROPODISTS i
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage and 

chiropody. Mr. R. 16. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. 211 Jones 

. Building. Phone 3446.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this hee 

cent per word per Insertion; I It 
lions, I cents per word; 4 cents . 
word per week; 50 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for leas than 
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 
less than It.

DENTISTS
INI. LEWIS HALL.—Dentnl—-Surgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria B. C. Telephones: 
Office. 187: Residence. I#.

DR w. 6'. FRASER, »l-t Stobert-Pesse
Block. Phone «204. Office hours. ».*> 
a. m to 6 p. m.

DR. F. O. KEENE. dentist. has opened 
offices In the Central Bldg.. Suite «L.- 
13-14. Phone 4360

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years* prac

tical expertrnce in removing euperJtu- 
ous hairs. Mrs Barker. 912 Fort street.

ÇNGRAVER8
HALF-TONE AND LINE FNGRAVINO 

—Commercial work a specialty. Deigns 
for advertising and business stationery. - 
B C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of-

_________ ---------------- -
ENGRAVER. Stencil CutterGENERAL ......... ......... .......

and Seal Engraver. Ow. Crowther. 
» Wharf street, behind Post Office.

ns

POTTER Y WAhK.
SPiWEirriPR WARKMFTeld till» grotied

fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co„ Ltd., 
corner Broad snd Pandora streets.

SCAVENGING.
V If’TOR IA SCAVENGING CO.^-Offlof 

1626 Government street. Phone 
■ Ashes and. garbage removed.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS.
T BUTCHER, sewer and cement work. 

Phono 5285L, 2330 Lee avenue.

SHOE REPAIRING.
FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing, 

try Arthur Hlhbs. 616 Trounce Ave.. 
oppoelt» Colonist Building. Phone 4161.

__ __ _ promptly and neatly 
done, reasonably priced. H. White, 1m 
Bianshard 6t„ two doors from telephone

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW. 629 Pandora avenue

Phone 3921. High-class selection rugs; 
hlg game .and various heads fo^ sale.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAW CO.. LTD

—Office and stables. 7W Broughton “* 
Telephones 13. rm. 77*.

TYPEWRITERS.

FIRE INSURANCE.

I

J. It SAUNDERS 1003 Langley street.
representing the Newark'Fire Insurance 
Co., of ICS years* standing. All valid 
claims have been and will be paid 
promptly. Telephone 3171. 

FOOT SPECIALIST.
MADAME JOSEPHS, foot specialist; 

corns permanently cured; consultations 
free. Rooms 407-408 Campbell Bldg. 
Phon» 29T.4 oS

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW A 8TAÇPOOLAr hamster»-

at-taw. 631 Bastion street. Victoria.

MUSIC.
MUR E SEMPLE, pi.-inlet and experi

enced teacher. Pupils prepared for re
cital and examination work, 1472 St. 
David street, corner Oak Bay avenue. 
Phone 3664R. -

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WILLIAM O. GAL’NCE. Room 106. Hlb- 

ben-Bone Block. The Griffith Co., real 
estate and Insurance, notary pybllo.

NURSING.
MATERNITY 

wartime fees.
NURSE desires 
Box 551, Times.

SHORTHAND.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Govern
ment street. Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Ma cm Ilian, principal.

TUITION

T> PE WRITERS—New and second-hand
repairs, rentals: ribbons for all ms 
chines. Unit**! Typewriter Co., I.td, 
Fort street, Victoria. Phone 4796.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for

carpets; satisfaction assured.
ms. * ■vJT'*;"

WOOD.
DRY CEDAR, for klndlln*

SI.6*T blocks. $1.25; also 16-Inch blocks 
for furnace, It.», delivered. Phone 2846

CAMERON WOOtf CO.—Millwood,
cord: $1.56 per | cord; kindling. 
| cord. Phone 6 000.

WOOD AND COAL.
WESTERN COAL * WOOD CO—D 
MacKenzIe, prop. Cordwood. any 

nf krngth; lump coal. |7.*; nut. $6 *. Phone

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young

out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home, 
ney street.

women In 
•oms and 
766 Court

WINDOW CLEANING.
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.—-

Phone 3815. The pioneer window 
Cleaners and Janitors. 346 Arnold.

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT

INTERNATIONAI. CORRESPONDENCE 
SCHOOL. 1222 Douglas, corner of Doug 
las and Yates. Tel. 193»).____________ *3 >

ENGINEERS—Martu •, stationary, pre
pared for certificates. Mondays. Thurs- 
dsys. • p. m. W. O. Wlnterburn. 601 
Central Bldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle head, 

cent per word per insertion; I Inser
tions. * cents per word; 4 cent» per 
word per week; Mr. per line per month 
No advertisement for less than 10 cents. 
Nr. advertisement charged for 
than II

BAKERS.
RENNIE A TAŸLOR. the onlv genuine

Butter Nut bread bak-ra. Wholesale 
and retail. Imperial Bakery, Fern wood 
roe « Phone 764.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
CARPENTER AND BUILDER - T- 

Thlrkell Alterations, repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 
Pi'on» 8M9T,. Estimates free.

CABINETMAKERS.
HAVE YOUR FURNITURE repaired and

re-flnlahed by a practical cabinet
maker. SO years* etfperfence; estimates 
given; satisfaction guaranteed. Phone

CHIMNF.Y SWEEPING.
"TÏÏWNRY6 

fixed, etc. 
Phone 1619.

CLEANEl>A«Defectlve flues
Wm. NeaL 1018 Quadra St.

DYEING AND CLEANING
B C STEAM DYE WORK8-Th, l.rgMt

dyeing and cleaning works in the pro
vince. Country orders solicited —
166. T. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JKKVKfl BROS * LAMB, furniture and 

piano movers. Large, up-to-date. pad. 
ded vans, express and trucks. Storage 
packing and shipping. Office. 726 View 
street. Phone 1567. Stable. 6477 Gorge 
road Phone «XS e

FISH
FRESH 81’PPLY LOCAL FISH received, 

daily. Free delivery. W. J. Wrigii 
worth, 651 Johnson. Phone 661.

WE SUPPLY nothing but fresh flab.
Miller Bros., the Central Fish Market. 

<611 Johnson street. Phone 3966.
LIVERY STABLES.

BRAY 8 STABLES. 728-Johnson. Livery.
boarding, hacks, express wagon, «tel
Phf.ne 182

furrier!
i'RRD FOSTER. 1216 Government street.

LIME
BUILDERS’ and agricultural Hoe. 

ton 2724R1. .2416 or 4SI.

MILLWOOD.
SffAWNIGAN I.AKE fresh water mlll- 

Wood Phone 1611. Bark wood. 11.1) | 
coni, Inaldo wood, 11.75 per 1 cord; and 
also 4 ft. wood.

DRY MII.LWOOD-Double load. $3; Single 
load. 11.50. Phone 4818. o7

PAINTING.
PAINTING, paper hanging, of 

•crlptlon. Phone 384L.
PAINTING, paper hanging, kalaomlnlng. 

glazing, etc. Jos. Sears, 923 Bay. Phonewist.
PLUMBING AND HEATING.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1062 Pan
dora street. Phones 8401 and 14S0L.

PLUMBING AND REPAIR-Coll work, 
etc Foxgord * Son, 1666 Douglas St. 
Phone 706. 3

Ing: Jobbing promptly attendt 
Speed avenue. Phone 390.

Snto.h*60l

CHARGES BROUGHT TO A POINT
where plumbing bills do not cause nlght- 

vmares. Repairs sixty cents an hour, 
ttujk guaranteed. Phone 1915. Standard 

* Plumbing Company. 2» Winch^Building.
PLASTERER.

FRANK THOMAS, plaster, r Repairing,
etc.; price» reasonable. Phone 3312Y. 
Î7M Albert avenue. eHy.____________  §t$

PAWNSHOPS.
•AARON8ON S L0AN OEFiCK moved to „

TS75 Government street, nekt 3»•W»* 
bla Theatre ” u

YOU'LL GET IT AT 8PRATTS 1 means 
that the bt*»t service and personal at
tention. combined with quality and 
■tyl«*. Is given when you purchase dry 
goods, linoleums, oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes, crockery, garden tools, sport- 

_|ng goods. Spratt's. 891 Esqulmalt road. 
LA M PS. )N SCHOOL 8CHOI.A RS can 

buy their scliool supplies at home. Try 
HodgSpn's store for paints, exercises, 
etc., at city prices.

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
PLUMBING AND HEATING—J.

C'asson. 803 Catherine street. Phone 1 
Colls, range connections, fixtures.

LODGES.
CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS- 

Court Columbia, 834. meets 4th Monday.
8 p. m.. Orange Hall. Yates St. R. W, 
O. Ravage, 101 Mose St. Tel. 17HL.

B. O. E B. S. JUVENILE YOUNG ENG
LAND. meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays, 
A. O. F. Hall. 7 o'clock Secretary, * 
E. Brindley. 1617 Pembroke.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L. O. 
L. 1610. meets 1n Orange Hall. Tates 
street, second and fourth Mondays, at 
7 10 p. m. A. J. Warren. W. M.. 94» 
Mears street. Ell Wattereon. R. 1346 
M-u-itt street.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND R 8-Lodge Prince»» Alexan
dra. No. 13. meet» third Thursday • 
m, Orange Hall. Yates street. 
Palmer,. Ill? Esquimau eoed. W. F; 
Catterall. W. Secy.. 1016 Linden avenue.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B S —Ix>dge Primrose. No. 63. 
meet» 2nd and 4th Thursday» at I p. m.. 
In A. O. F. Ha!!. Broad street. Presi
dent. F M. Wyman. 927 Pembroke 3L 
A M. Jamee. W Secy.. 710 Discovery 
St- Visiting me tuber* cordially Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8—Alexandra. 
116. meet» first and third Thursday», 
A. O. T Hall. Broad street. H. H. 
Pearce. president «46 Langford street; 
Jae. P. Temple. 1666 Burdëtt avenue.

SONS OF ENGLAND B 8—Pride of the 
Inland Lodge. No 1*1. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F Hall, Broad 
St. W. A. Carpenter. Maywood P. O*. 
president: aecretnry.: ,A. E. Brindley. 
1X17 Pembroke St.; city.

K OF' P.—Far Went-Victoria Lodge. No. 
1. 2nd and 4th Thucsdgyir. K . <of P Hall. 
North Park St A O. H. Harding. TC. 
of R A S . 16 Promis Block, 1006 Gov
ernment St

COLUMBIA L^DGE. No. t. I. O. O. P„
meets Wednesdays. 8 p. m.. It» Odd Fel
lows Hell. Douglas street. D Dewar. 
R 8 1246 Oxford stmet.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
* o’clock In TC. of P. Hall. North Park 
Street. Visiting members cordially In
vited

O F COURT NORTHERN LIGHT
No 953 meets at Forester» Rail. 
Broad street 2nd and 4th Wednesday». 
W F Fullerton. Secy.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
TO RENT—FTvO roomed flat. 616 par 

month 8 H. I. Mason, Hillside and 
' Phon* 3174jL.

TO TIENT Furnished flat. • overtook Ing 
sea. also housekeeping suite, close In; 
112.50 Apply 12 Boyd St.. James Bay.

OLENGARRT. *16 f^ook street. Fur
nished and unfurnished suites to rent

all
FURNISHED SUITES to rent. Normandie 

Afit®,- Cook and Flagard streets. ol
SUITE TO LET. two blocks from City

Hall. Apply 1721 Quadra. a»
TO LET-- Completely* furnished front 

apartment, from 812 per* month;, no 
children. 1174 Yates.__________________ s30

FIELD APARTMFNT8 -Kurnlph-d »n<j
unfurnished. Opposite new drill hall. 
phone 13856.___________  ol

AN OPPORTUNITY—Only "oneroomed
apartment, furnished, bright and com- 
fnrtable. 660 Dunedin street. ell

MELT-OR APARTMENTS. 421 Broughton 
street, adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre; "To let. modern apartments (unfur
nished). hot water and hot water heat
ing Apply Mellor Bros., Ltd.. 819 
Broughton street a23 tf

EXCHANGE.
CAN EXCHANGE yourj 
F. Eagles. 517 Fayward P mf7 tf
O EXCHANGE—Two lots at Alberal 
<assessed* for $190) for furniture, motor
cycle, aeroplane, gramophone, launch, 
boat or anything else of value. What 
offer? P. O. Box 3».
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AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.

A RED HUDSON CAR for hire at any 
hour, careful driver; reasonable rate». 
Phono 727Y.

FOR HIRE—Hudson car, careful driver: 
reasonable price». Phone 3796R. *80

JITNEY CARS—People wishing to hire
Jitney oars by the hour or for abort 
trip» should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 3061., -

DEEP BAY.
FISH, like ladles, won't nibble at every

man coming along. Flah are here, and _______
It*» up to you to show ybur prowess ns' rne xn a shtauabu e*
an angler and hook 'em. We offer you FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
Inspiration by a good bod and meal at

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
FOR -RENT—HOUSES AND APART

MENTS. furnished and unfurnished. In 
all parta of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell. I0II Broad street, ground floor, 
Pemberton Building. Phone 4532

FOR R ft NT—Humboldt street, «tore and 
three living rooms, bath, etc., $26 per 
month, suitable for tailor, dressmaker 
fruit, etc.; 16® Pembroke street, close 
to Fort street car, seven rooms, mod 
ern. basement.' garden, etc.. $13 per 
month; 104» North Park street, store, 
plate glass front. $10 per month. For 
sale, five-acre farms, Sooke river, part
ly cleared, goou land, frontage on main 
road .and river, water piped all over 
property, close to C. N. It station, hotel 
and bridge, IM» per acre; seven roomed 
bungalow, new and modern, furnace, 
cost $AiW, snap prise 83.000, terms W. 
T Williams, care of Nag Paint Co., 
1326 Wharf street. Victoria. B. C. "• »19

TO LET—Modern, seven roomed house 
on fltannard avenue, three doorg from 
Richardson street; good . garden with 
young fruit tree»; lot 100 feet deep; 
garage. 437 fltannard -------

FIVE ROOMED BVNGAIjOW. Tlllleum 
road, close Burnside, hot and cold and 
olectrio light, $6; 2 roomed cottage on 
Quadra, partly furnished. 13. 1162 Jack- 
son street, Flnlayson *15

TO LET—Good, comfortable house on 
Fort street, close to Oak Bay Junction; 
$ rooms; Fill fit up to suit tenant. 1627 
Fort.

TO brET—5-ro.»med cottage. Iiethroom, 
etc.. 19 minutes from centre of city and 
close to car line. Apply J. P. Walls. 516 
Bastion square, city. el4

CASH REGISTER AND SHOWCASE — 
xcelle»t condition, little used, cheap, 
i James hotel *15

'OR RENT Option of purchase, country 
home, one acre, small hgwg. orchard 
and small fruits, good chicken plant. 
Sooke- water In house, 3 miles out. Rot
1)74. Times_______________________ "15

RENT. I>ostrable eight-roomed residence, 
every convenience. M.»*s. 316 &172L.

MODERN alxerooiwd bungalow to ^et.
Low rent 136 Bushby street. si4

Apply 
a26 tf

FOR RENT—'7, panned bungalow, 
of Dallas road and Boyd street. 
Duck * Johnson. 815 Johnson 8t.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.)
TO RENT Small furnished home, 

month. 1992 Chamber» St.
FOR RENT--Furnished cottage, near 

Yarrows. Esquimau. Bov 1668, Time».
alS

HOUSES TO RENT, furnished and un
furnished. Our renting department has 
an automobile at your service. We have 
a larg" number of houeee to rent, sev
eral new one». The Griffith Company 
Hlbhrn-Bon" Building.

DANCING.
THE V. LA. A. SOCIAL CLUB'S tnvita- 

tional dance will be held at Burlelth 
Mansions to-morrow (Thursday) even
ing. Dancing 9 to 1 a. m. Gentlemen." 
TSo.,* ladles,.tto__________ all

MRS. J. J. BOND’S Academy of Dancing
and Muelo, Suite BIO-612 Campbell Bldg. 
Private laaaona arranged. Phone 228«L.

THE B. A V. CLUB will hold their social
dances Connaught Hall, commencing 
Sept. 18, every aecond and fourth Wed- 
wxday. For Invitation» apply to R. 
Vlpond. Phone 2462T.

FRANCE’S MOST 
BRILLIANT 
GENERAL

Toronto 
Mall and 
Empire.

FINE 2-8EATER‘-wm MU of h 
Phone 6029 L.

FOR SALE-LIVESTOCK.
FOR good delivery horeea, 1

wagon and liâmes». 1 buggy. Glad
stone Grocery. Phona 234. alS

FOR SALE—-Cute terrier pupplee, cheap. 
Apply Box 1083 Time». »16

FOR SALE—Small horse, cheap. 
699 Johnson street. Phone 6066.

Apply
all

ELDON PLACE BABBITRIES-Import
ed. blue ribbon stock';"many varieties. 
Persian kitten». Maywood P. O. Phone 
198814. al»

HELP WANTED—MALE.
WANTED-* Youth, aa Junior clerk In I«**al

merchant’s office. Apply by letter, slat
ing experience If any. to Box 1W75, 
Time», *1S

WANTED—Smart boy. for delivery; good
wag*»». Dominion Meat Market,- Fort 
atreef. corner Oak Hay avenue. *»

WANTE!>— Applications from financially
responsible firms for Vancouver Island 
General Agency of Canadian Fire Com
pany (owned by wealthy British fire 
office), reporting to Western Branch. 
Apply Box M3. Times sll

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 
<*r In the Immédiat»* future require 
skilled or nwntlWtiWv, either male 
or female, sliould send In their rmhie» 
■t on9e to the Mu nie I pal Free Labor 
Bureau.

Until quite recently the French een 
sor would not permit correapondenta 
to name any French general but Joffre 
In their dlapatchea. Lately this re 
etrlotion w-aa related; we heard about 
Petaln at Verdun, and then we heard

___ HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WILL GIVE room and board to girl go

ing to school In return for minding chll- 
-drt'n_ln ryenlnge. Phone H94R. a IS 
WANTED—Skirt an<l walnt makers, also 

apprentices to the dressmaking. Apply 
Mrs. Duc^. Soyward Buhding US

WANTED-At once# yottng—-girl __ 
mother's help, sleep at hvme. Phone 
3694R after. 7 p. in. si!

WANTED—Experienced saleslady and
buyer for ready to wear department. 
Apply by letter or In person. Gordons. 
Limited. 739 Yatee street. »14

WANTED—Experienced saleslady and
buyer for art needlework department 
App y by letter or Ip person. Gordons. 
Limited, 73» Yate» street. | *14

WORK for e few hours.
day» or weeks, won’t you aend In lour 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let ue aend you the man or 
woman to do that workt

HOUSE xEhPING ROOMS.
FOIt RENT-Housekeeping 

Pandora. Gas.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, gaa 

cooking 942 Pandora avenue. till

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR RENT—'Two roomed store, suitable 

f »r plumber; carpenter, repair shop. 
|2..V) per month, water Included, close to 
car Apply 2746 Prior street, city, or 
Box 1061. Time» Office ____ e!4

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 
let-in Time» Building. Apply at Times

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.
WANTED—To rent, a five or six roomed 

house, furnished or unfurnished. In 
James Bay district; no children. Box 37. 
Time*

WANTED Oct 
low; describe.

1. small, modern bunga
Box 1665. Time* «1!

HAVE CLIENTS 
Dished bungalow*, 
berton Bldg.

WAITING for .'ur-
Fvrguson. 303 Pem-

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
SOUTHALL, for stove* and ranges, cor. 

Yates and Quadra. Colls made and 
connected* exchanges made. Phone 
4239R 

FOR SALE—1 meat wllcer. 1 set scales. 1
cheese cutter and silent salesman. 
Cook Street Grocery. Phone 2769. *15

SEEDS—Acre and half cut before ripe,
slacked for seed; low price Armstrong.
Crafamofe road. Phone 1764L2._____ _®14

FOR FALE-Iiidian motorcycle, twin, 
two-speed. In good condition, best offer. 
1911 Oâk Bay avenue  "14

FOR SALE—Ladv ® dress stand, alee 44.
cheap. Phone 39441». ——ali.

FOR SALE—Some' camp stores at wery 
reasonable price». Canadian Junk Co.. 
609 Johnson street. Phone 6095 Jy« tf

BARTLETT PEARS, |1 per l*>x Walton, 
corner Mt Tolmle road and I.ansdowne. 
Phone 3WL. "16

GUARANTEED DUNLOP TITREfl. $1.66
and $1.75; Michelin. $1; covers. $2.r. up. 
For satlifartory repaire try Ruffle, the 
oycle man. 716 Tate* street. Phone 863

MALLEABLE end rtH renges. 31 down
and $1 per week. Phone 4689. 1001 Gov
ernment street. • ,

FURNISHED CABINS. housekeeping
rooms. 81; all convent Aces Busy Bee 
Confectionery. Hillside and Fifth. o€

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping
room#, nice grounds. 15 minutes from 
City Hall; rent reasonable. 6)0 Gorge 
road. Phone 1607R. s36

AT "ÀBERDOVE Y." 616 Mlrhlgan-
TTousekeeping rooms (furnished and un
furnished: gaa range; term» to suit 
Phon<* 2414 R *eîi

3 UNFURNISHED rooms, light, water. $7
mo .furnished from |1 wk. 638 Princes» 

" »14
FTTRNtSHED

Menxle* St.

MISCELLANEOUS.
60 CENTS XN HOUR for your plumbing 

work. Phone 1915, Standard Plumbing 
Company, office 25 Winch building.

R, KXEK8HAW, healer and medium, 160T. 
Oliphant avenue, off Cook street Con 
*ultat!ons dally. Circle*;--Tueedav and 
Friday. 8 p. m. Jake No. 6 car. Phone 
L9SIL. _____________ oil

C. P. COX, Plano tuner. Graduate of
School for Blind. Halifax. 152 South 
Turner atreet. Phone 1^121, ol

BEST PRICKS paid for ge« 
clothing. Give me a trial.
1469 Store utreet.

QUALITY, PRICE AND SERVICE-
Those are the basic principle» of sound 
business. In the meat trade it la our 
aole object to give you the benefit of 
all three, to which we add a quick do- 
livery Try ua. H. Mackensle; Domin
ion Meat Market Oak Bay Junction. 
Phone 1656.

ROOM AND BOARD.

DHON RUNABOUT. _____________4 -_______ - v „ .
le for larger car. that Fooh was In charge of the French 

armies co-operating with the British on 
the Somme. Since then there have been 
many reference» to Foch. He con 
tlnuea to-loom up aa one of the great 
generals of the war. According 
Fred B. Pitney, a correspondent at the 
front many of whose dispatches have 
appeared in The Moll and tSmplre, 
Foch hça tyecome the moat Interesting 
general In France;™'more Interesting 
even than. Joffre, because lesa ia known 
of him. He made this remark to 
“personality" lh Paris, and the reply 

“General Foch la the great gen 
eral the war has produced ln France. 
He has intuition and the power of divi
nation. He la great In his Instant grasp 
of a situation, hia perception of the 
needa. hla vision of the next hour. Gen 
eral Joffre la hla warmest admirer.” 

The Modern IVArtagnan,
Like Joffre, Foch comes from the 

Pyrenees, and according to Mr. Pit 
ney'a sketch in the New York Tribune, 
he ia “gallant, picturesque and picar 
eaqtie, extraordinary, fascinating

_ an and Tnrehae." General 
Foch Is only five feet six Inches' fh. 
height. What first Impresses the per
son who looks at him ia his eye. He 
has a large, well-shaped bead, rather 
thin iron grey h&lr, and a broad, high 
forehead. Hla nose Is large, his mouth 
wide and straight. His. moustache 
come* down over the corners of hla 
mouth and then points straight up to 
his ^Ves. From any point of view hie 
chin Is massive. Ills eyes are grey, set 
wide apart, and have that appearance 
of boring through one. and while they 
bore they tmm, and all the time they 
smile. Truly, wonderful eyes. At his 
headquarters "somewhere. In France1 
there Is no fussiness, no trappings to 
warn the Interviewer that he Is In the 
neighborhood of one of the great dt 
rectors of the mighty struggle. If II 
were not for the solitary, sentry pacing 
up and down In front one Would im 
agtlHF that the house where headquar 
ters hag been established was vacant, 

t Foch In Action.
“During a hat tie." says Mr Pitney, 

General Foch is to be found ln. his 
big room at headquarters. _ He stands 
before one of those large scale-maps 
with a pencil In hi» hand, and the 
telephone receiver at his ear. His 
stalt stands ln a geml-circle behind 
him. There Is perfect silence, and the 
inly movement of- the general's pen 

ell on the map as he follows the battle 
anti ponders the detail of tlie district 
where the lighting la lu progress. 1I«* 
has two gesture». One is persistent and 
constant. It ia the hand rising to the 
end of the big moustache, hot 
fondle it. but t » tug at It slowly and 
strongly. The other la seen when the 
door opens softly and. an. officer enters 

i on tiptoe. 'Where have you been?' the 
general asks abruptly. When he Is an 
awered one hand raise» the pencil to 
the point’ on the map and the other 
make» a quick, backward, underhand 
sweep close to his body and high up, 
as though he were Impatiently brush 
Ing a speck from his tunic under his

The Coup at the Marne..
Foch was one of the heroes of the 

BaJtle of the Marne. It was he who 
sent that historlc repoTf to Tieadq uar- 
tecs: "My right Is crushed; my left Is 
In retreat I am attacking with my 
centre." He dtdL Indeed, do some *uc-b 
Impossible thing; and not since the 
war began ha» any general on Cither 
side made a more brilliant, a more 
deapernte. a more successful and un
expected manoeuvre. He was opposing

housekeeping rooms.

is* reel-off 
Phone 1

*41 Vancouver street.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
k YOUNG ordained minister would 
a call to any town or city In B. C. < 
*iderlng a Union church or haa « 
Can furnish the highest reference* 
prearliIng ability and work. Add 
Box 610. Times.

FOR BARGAINS In furniture., carpet»,
rangea, call at City Mart. 736 Fort St. 
Phone 1433. We buy or exchange furni
ture. 

FOR SALE-^FngtieU,. leather valise, g*
Wv* Greener rifle. 113 56; Winchester 

rifle. 17-50; set engineer» hooka! 14 50; 
banjo. 35 50; mandolin. $3 60; large 
mouth organ*. 50c.: steel crowbars. $3.80; 
large crosscut saw*. $2 75; bra** pro
peller. $4 50; overall*, all wlaea, $1: pump*. 
S6c. ; cwrblde, 15c.-per tin; English pump 
connection*. 13e. ; bicycle, with new tire, 
$15: b"*t bicycle tire*, any make. $2 25; 
best make*, inner tubes, $1.50; carda, 
10c.. or * for 25c.; Gillette safety raxors, 
$2 73: all kind» of bicycle supplies In 
stock. Jacob Aaron*on"* new and *ec- 
ond-hand store. 573 Johnson street, Vic
toria. R. €*. Phone 1747.

FIFTEEN CRICKET BATS, value* to
19 50. only $4 each; *h* Itoea rifle, only 
$15; 32 and 39 Marlin rifle*. *10 rach. 
At Victoria Sporting Goods Co.. 1016

FOR SALE—Shop fittings, white enamel
led. suit milliner or hat shop; enwt $90; 
sell or trad" aomethlng useful. Dand- 
ridge. Oak Ray avenue. , eS

PRETTY TEA TABLE. MRS POTTR 
Yea. dear, bought It “Selert" Auction 
Room*. 726 Fort street. $9. co*t $18. 
Take milk and sugar* Phone 2273. 

BICYCLE TUBES. guaranteed, new; 
worth $1.50; snap $1 30. Dandrldge. Oak 
Bav avenue. s30

ANOTHER WINNER—Reside* our regu
lar men**.hat* at $2. we have added a 
new line at $2.50. The*» come from 
New York, where men'e hat atvlea 
originate. Fro*t A Fro*t. We*tho!me 
Block. 1411 Government street.

FOR SAL*—80,660 ft. * in. galvanized
pipe. lO.mo ft Inch Mack pipe vic
toria Junk Agency. 1406 Btdre street." ol

40x10 FT. HULL and fitting*. |*Oo: am*!!
launch. $55: 19 ft: launch. 1100. Cause
way Boat House. Phone 344$.

HELP WANTED.
ANTED- At once, milliner, accountant

cashh-r. grocery clerks and hoy for 
grocery. Inquire Retail ; Merchant»* 
Association. 401 Illbben-Bbne Bldg. «14

and unskilled laborers, clerka. 
keeper*, etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxlou* for employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU 
la prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female, In skilled or unskilled labor, 
at once. Phone or writs.

WANTED—ACREAGE.
WANTED—To purchase, two acre», with

in l|-mlle radius of City Hall; state 
heat cash price and terme. P. O. Box 
423. city. eU

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED-Cordwood saw frame.

5165 Time*. —............. ahltf
WILL PAY CASH for good, cheap mo

tor-bike. Apply quick. Box 1686 
Time». *15

LADY'S BICYCLE WANTED. In good
condition, cheap for caah. Phone 5548ft

•II
WANTED-Invalid chair, suitable tor 

street use. postal to.Drawer 687. State 
where to be aeon and price. »14

A LADY WILL CALL privately and buy
your discarded clothing. Phone morn- 
Ing*. 5343L.o3

HERMAN. 1421 
spot cash gen 
Phone 4229.

Government,
clothing.

buy» for
We call, 

tf
JUNK and anything second-hand: ejao 

rngs and rubber. At 506 Johnson St 
Tel. 5696._____________  ' - ______________

1.000,1») kIw’TY SACKS,, at any quantity.
wanted. D. Loula, 919 Caledonia Ave. 
Phone 8493._________________

WILL PAY CASH for any amount of
household furniture, new or second
hand" Write Box 3933. Timex.

WANTED—Your chicken», ducks or 
young pi*»: <*aah pAld at your house. 
Phone 6019L..m24 tf

WANTED Carpenters' tools, clothing,
trunk» end valise*, tente, gune, furni
ture. Jewelry, gramophone*, boots and 
ahoee; also machinery and old gold and 
silver. I will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronson** new and second-hand store 
679 Johnson Ft;, Victoria, D. *“ “
1717.

:P6p*4

v
FURNISHED ROOMS.

PANDORA HOTEL—fVntraily locatml, •> 
under new’ Tninag»-nvnt The largest 1 
and finest rooms In town. Rate* most 
reasonable Outside room*, $1 a week 
and up. Cor. Pandora and Blanshard a 
streets. nl9 f

DUN8MUIR ROOMS. 732 Fort street
Modern conveniences and centra! ,, 
Tourists* rate*. $2 per week up. *24 11

BRUNSWICK HOTEL—60o. night and up.
$3 weekly and up; best location, first- 
class, no bar; few housekeeping room* cc 
Vat** and Douglas.

LOST AND FOUND.
IA ILL THE PERSON seen picking up **

street cef conductor** punch 7.45 p m O
Monday, Sept. 11, at railroad crawling. p< 
Hillflfd* and Row, kindly return same 
at once to Traffic I>ept., B. C. E. Ry K. 
Suitable reward will be paid by ConS ° 
ductor No. 94 *15 tl

IZ)HT—Ladle*’ gold watch with Initials f< 
MM., between Word worth'* and Jewsle ut 
St., by way of Gorge car. Finder please v 
return to Times office. *15

LOST—Wire haired fox terrier, ginger at
and white. Phone 3656, between 12 and 1 v.

•15
LOST—Blâck chain bag. pmliablv In jit- K«

ney. containing about $4.00 and *mall .. 
purse. Reward. Phone 3I88R or 3266. tn

si 4 to
renSUNAL.

GATLIN HOME TREATMENT for etl
drink habit can now be procured at re- si 
duced prices. Safe and effective treat
ment taaen in privacy of your dwn 
home. E. A. Brown, manager. Fho»» SI
uer.. ' —r---------0

FOR SALE—LOTS. m
ŸbUR/ LAST CHANCE to secure a

choice lot for $266 on Pmm xv—ut only ' 
one V*ft. el*»* 69x946, all cleared, no.rock. *a 
Swlnerton A Musgrave, 640 Fort St. alt be

FOR SALE—HOUSES. ln
ca

FOR HALF—Vl.-w Royal, foot Helmcken x 
road, good house and large lot, septic ‘ 
tank, plumbing, water laid. Seen any f. 
time. - «15 th

$356 CASH will buy house. 4 rooms, bath- C<)
room, pantry, hot and cold water. Lot 
on lease on main Saanich road; would 1 
make good business premises. Apply vc 
Box 56». Times. »17 At

FOR BALE—ACREAGE.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE -Farm, near 

Sidney, 46 acres cultivated, balance tim
ber. house, barn add outbuildings, good 
land-; AK6 'p*r- a< r*. easy terras. North
west "Real Estate, 719 Ya^es street. el5

MISERABLE FROM 
STOMACH Tf

Felt Wretched Until He Started 
to Take “Fruit-a-tives"

'*694 Champlain St., Montreal.

sufferer from Rheumatism and Stom 
ach Trouble. I had frequent Dizzy 
Spell», and whén I took .fo< l. f- l . 
wretched and «leep?. I suffered from 
Rheumatism dreadfully, with pain* in* 
my back and Joints, and my hands 
swollen.

A/rlend advised, Trult-a-tlv.-s" an 1 
from the outset, they did- me good. 
After thé flrat box I felt I was get
ting well and I can truthfully say 
that ‘Frult-a-tlves* la the only medi
cine that helped me.

' LOUIS LABRIE."
60c. a tiox. 6 for $2.50, trial Hire, 25c. 

At all dealer* or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlves, Limited. Ottawa.

HAIL SIR SAM
THE SUPERMAN

From the Toronto Star/

There la something about the eye-wit* 
■nesting that Sir Max Aitkin is doing 
throughout this war that would uihk* 
even one Who <lid not know guess that lié 
would make a gryat sucéesx as a pro
moter in any field.

Some might wnpp.iaA that «h.» . KLif. _

von Buelow and the Prussian Guard 
with aix divisions. Tl^ree times the 
Pruaalane forced back hla centre., Hla 
left was held by the 42nd division As 
■hlg eefrtre waa forced back he aet at 
defiance what everyone had vuppoaed Ing hun 
waa an absolute rule of warfare, with
drew tho 42nd from the firing lin- In 
the full tide o3„battlw, called on an
other general to fill the gap, marched 
the 42n«l half-way acrosa the field be
hind the line, djrove It Into the ftank 
)f the Prussian Guard, broke the Ger
man centre, and gent von Buelow flying 
ln retreat. v

Art Unequalled Strategist.
This waa a stroke of genius; and 

auch strokes fly from Foch In times 
of destination. But he does not rely 
upon hla wonderful Intuitions and in
spiration». One of hia remarkable 
tuallties ia a good memory. He has 
l>een known to recall the Circum
stances of ilia meeting with under of- 
fibers years afterward, to tell exactly 
where (hey sat at table, for Instance, 
andh the neighbors on either aide. The 
order of the day in, which the Grand 
Cross of the legion of Honor was be
stowed on him wald: '"He has shown 
In all circumstances;- both in defensive 
and offensive "operations, a strategic 
ability without parallel. Thanks to 
his Indisputable authority and the 
adroitness of hi* counsels, he ha* con
tributed in a great part to the co-or
dination of the efforts of the allied 
smile*, and thus ha* rendered most 
eminent eenrtog to the nation." Ho the 
next time somebody way* that the war 
has dex-eloped no military genius. It 
might be well to call attention to Foch. 
the 1> Artagnan of the French army.

new* of an official Eye-Witness would b« 
to keep the soldiers at the front in view 
and so be enabled to keep the people, here 
at home Intelligently Informed a* to what 
Is going on. Another reasonable v|.*w Ia 
that it la tlie bus die»* -of aa ofti-ial Eye- 
Witness to keep hla eye on officials, and 
the greatest of these, of course; Û Sir 
Sam Hughes, the minister of militia, 
whose appointee bir Max la.

Thera is .no e denying that 8<r 9am 
Hughes. Willis In England. I* kept in 
view all right, He,get* a. publicity, tiaira... 
which must make his life In thi* coun
try s°em -almost that of a "reclua*. Ills 
picture IS In all the prints, and. If some
times, the picture of Sir Max app-ara 
al*o. It can scarcely be wondered at 
since. If one is engaged in bolding a 
candle before the footsteps of the great, 
lie Is. almost sure to be seen at It In 
directing th*»- ray» of the calcium lights 
one I* almost sure to be swept by the 
glare oneself now and then. Ho all Eng
land begins to know tuât with Str Sum 
dluglvs ami Sir Max Aitkin on the Job 
the Empire is safe.

Tlie London Sunday' Pictorial, with a 
circulation of two million—or la it morel e 
- has a nice large photo of .Sir Sum 
Hughe* and » ringing editorial d s< rib

as Tii* IxTh:hener. ol « amid».'.' - 
4>f -course Hlr Sam -w-iU- understand -that 
th*. fulsome praise of-the late Lord Kit- 
iiener which this comparison Implies, Is 

due to the fact that the article Is m»ant 
circulât • In England, wh-re Kitchener 

wa* highly thought of. Tlie article goes _ 
on to *ay that it Is not t»ur fault that 
Wt) H4Ve had no opportunity of showing 
dur pride and otir gratitude to tlie great 
Canadian organised of victory ' VX • f.-.-i 
quite safe ln Haying that It la not Sir 
Ham’s fault either. We do not km»w 
whose fault lt_ is. It d-*?a not occur to 
us to suspect that it is Sir Max Aitkin*»

y4&ulL
"8ir Ham Hugliea is Canada Incarnate," 

says this editorial In the-Simday Pi- torial. 
' The I'anadlan army Is hi* work. He 
made It. He started to make it when he 
was a boy of sixteen by Joining the cadet 
corps." We did not know in this .country 
that- he had started as -soon a.s that. 
Then 'comes tills fine passage:

"As minister of militia and defence, he 
prepared « "ana-la for ,the storm w Jilch 
broke on the Empire in 1914 He stamped 
on the soil of Canada when the storm 
broke, and a great arhiy of Canadian 
soldiers rose, who fought like lions beside 
their blood brothers."

Maybe it was a stamp of hia foot that 
did it Perhaps this Is the wav this 
mighty man Jarred an army out of Can
ada; maybe lie stamp'd hi* toot. Just as 
Moae*. smote the reek.. But we do not 
think the recruiting sergeants, recruiting 
league*, and the multitude of men who 
enlisted are- aware that the mugi-r of this 

yerman worked the trick.

MUCH APPENDICITIS
IN VICTORIA

There are many cases of appendici
tis in Victoria hospital». Much of this 
cun be prevented with simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., a* mixed in 
Adler-l-ka. This sîThple remedy acts 
on BOTH lower and upper bowel, re
moving such surprising foul matter 
that ONE SPOONFUL relieves almost 
ANY <*A8E constipation, sour stomach 
or gas. A short treatment help* 
chronic stomach trouble. Atiler-i-ka 
has easiest and most «thorough aeti m 
of Anything we ever sold Hall & Co., 
Druggists, 762 Yate» m

VERY LITTLE ELSE.

Mr Rlankman makes a tot of money; 
but «pends a* little a« poeglble. More
over. he is always growling about how 
hard lie ha* been hit by the war.

A friend of the old man's recently 
met Blankman’s eon.

UCuur father seem* la have lost a-lot 
money lately. Edward.’’ he said 

m pat helically to the young fellow. 
»mt time I met him he was cont
aining and saying he'd have to 
onomlxe."
"Economize—eh7’ «aid Edward, with 
grin. “Did father say where he was 
Ing to begin r*
"Yes." replied the friend of the fam- 

"On his table. I think he «aid." 
‘Then I suppose he'll take the cloth 
?tH was the youth’s disrespectful

was restored to hla former 
warden The riot wa« the ex-

to him aa head of

In the United States. Some 
ago he was a millionaire manu- 
y,Jn Auburn, N. Y.. when he 
» Interested In prison affair* 
h a prison located near hla fac- 

Ht* then took up the study of 
and prison management, and

i like. About a year and a half 
was appointed warden of SI 
id then set about applying 
Rule- methods to the manage- 
that Institution This, aroused

A few years ago he waa a 
or lieutenant governor of

prominent factor in the. politics of 
country—Montreal Journal of

The-t'anadian soldiers call him the 
Father of the Contingent* They slao call 
him General Sam." say* this artiete-4»- 
th'- Pictorial, with Its two million cir
culation. They also, at Camp Borden 
and •*!*»* where, call him other thing* 
which his publicity agent* In England do
not appear ra Mv# heard about."

The Canadian sbldiera, we ar»* told, or 
rather the British public is told, through 
thl* article In the Sunday Pictorial, "love
Sam Hughes as the Rriti*h soldiers owed-
to love Lord Robert* Why* .Because he 

lea lier of men " How much they 
love him they have on frequent occa- 
elons shown. But we could scarcely liken 
It to the British soldier*' love of Rob
erts. The affection they have shown for 
him. at some of the Innumerable reviews 
they have had to tender him for hia 
gratification-:»* op. the day of thfluGreAt 
Saaéthsr and Choke Review a* Camp 
Borden—has at times been rather more, - 
In lb* nature of lilt, sffrrtlon that a rot 
would ITke 4o put Into effect on a canary

It I* to be feared that somebody I» 
putting something over on (h* British 
public Canada did not know, the people 
of Canada did not even suspect, that they 
had- nothing to do with Canada's part In 
the war, ami* that but tor the great, the 
immortal, the unmatchable, Hlr Sam 
Hughes—hut for the fact that he stomped 
on the soli—the eight mh.ion people of 
Canada would have done nothing in this

The people of tills country did not know 
anything about all this until somebody 
told tlie Sunday Pictorial, and the Sun
day Pictorial told us. "Salute the Cana
dian Kitchener"' cries the Pictorial, "the 
citizen soldier wlip made a great army 
out of plain citizen*." But the citlsens of 
Canada were not so darn plain to begin

ith a* all this makes out,

Heart Fluttering 
Easily Corrected

GOOD ADVICE TO FOLKS BOTH- 
EREO WITH PALPITATION, 

WEAKNESS, ETC.

Huns claim that they have not

There has been talk of Importing 
Kaffir* to do farm work in Britain; 
we thought farmers always, consider the 
agricultural outlook black enough.

If your heart flutter*.-be careful.
An attack is liable to come on at 

any time. Excitemeht. over-exertion 
or emotion may cause It.

If blood rushes to the head. If palpi
tation and ehort breath are noticeable, 
there'» cause for alarm.

If you want a good honest remedy 
try Fcrrosbne We recommend Fer- 
roxone because xve know It’s Just right 
for heart trouble. It cured A. K. Beat- 
tie, who Uvea at Allen Hotel, Bay 
City, Mich. See If your symptoms re
semble these:

Berné Symptôme of Weak Heart.
Nervousness. Phi pit At ion,

~ Trembling, - DlXxtne**.
Sinking Feeling, Heart Paln."^"
Short Breath. Weakness

Mr Beattie say*:
"I was weak and*"miserable.
"I was subject to heart palpitation 

and dlszlnyt*.
“As I grew worse I began to have 

trembling and sinking sensations.
"Ferrozone strengthened my heart, 

gave vigor to my" nerves, soon made 
me well. It's a great rebuilder."

By strengthening the muscles of th> 
heart, giving proper circulation and 

ilng,* general rebuilding of the 
whole eyntem, Ferrozone Is bound to 
do grand work In heart trouble; try 
1t 60c per bo<. or six fqr $2.50, at all . 
dealers, or direct, by mall from The 
fatarrhozone Co* Kingston, Ont
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Announcement EX1ENDINGSERVICE '
OF SOOKE WATERWORKSMEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
sociale, etc., inserted under special head
ings of “Meetings’' on classified pages at 
one cent per word per insertion: As 
reading matter under heading of 
^Announcements” on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion. In 
effect September 9.

Matter Will Be Discussed in 
.Committee^of Council 

To-morrow--------- —

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

YL. following replies ore waiting to 0. 
rellwl tar:

17, 107, 168, 175. 6.75. 561, «ip, 617,-172. 
lit). 868, 8611. »0i. 807. 816. 888. 1012. 1015. 
1016. 1021, 1«1, 1056, 1(05, 1075, 1063. 1086, 

lOTi. En».------------------ —r-—-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DltitJON 1SMH-' Itlchci have Wings, but 

It Is foolish to sit II» a hovklng « hair 
waiting for tlw>m to fly your way.
I 'iggon Printing Co., 'Tv6 Yat-s street. 
The most exclusive ledltV etat.omry in 
town. _____ _________ *•*

WHY GO HOME TO ETAT when you can 
g»t n nice tasty lunch of four courtes at 
the Delhi cafe for 26c.? Try It once 
• n<l you will keep on trying It. Tgtiles 
for ladies.

1-T'l^XrsHED ROOMS ,10 rent, with use 
of sitting room, bath, ./piano, - phono^
graph, etc.;, modern house, jgood- iev«-
Hon; terms nuklt-rittC. 
Sinwoe street. '"si*

$f00 m’YS 9' n rtrw, FnTt Fv at»<l. ?-room 
house, "2 miles From city; nn-rtgagv 
KWO; . ost .owner 211.CW. Apply Bov
6KJ6. Tlnv-s.   sl8

.imitOED TO SEI.Ir- Modern. 7 roomed 
house, furnace, cement basement, lia» 
91.800 mortgage. What oflers? Apply 
Bov n«9. Times.________________ el6

FOR KENT.-i'omfo! table .rooms, by 
Parliament Buildings, mar town; break

's, fast If desired. Plione £2*2L. shi
FÔn iiEXT—f’urnfs»i* .f t'oimi-, with gar

age, careful tenant, no children. Box 
TOM, Times. el®

VICTORIA ORTHOPEDIC GY M «.Mrs. 
J. Toxhu-n, M. G.l, re-opened No. 408 
Jon -« lhv< k. Phono 8237. Afternoons. 
Natun opathy. 8pine a specialty. oH 

WANTED—English, baby buggy, in good 
condition, ^ppjy Box 1096, Times. *16 

1MDKI:\#, '3-r«*oin' apartment, 16, Includ
ing light and water 69 Qswvrgo 8t. sj6

FOB HA LE—18-s/oot ladnçh, 4 h. p. eny n*\ 
nearly new. phone 2572It. s 6

FOR HA LE—Billiard and pool table, par 
lor size, mal ogany finish, complote 
with Ivory balls, cues, etc.. $60. Apply 
1561 Pembroke street. ___v 616

Kl’RNlBII El» 1ÎOME Tu HEN r-U*.'»tl- 
. ful, .8-room, completely fui n s.itd i;u »>, 

In best torattee, to rent for • 
from O-t. 29. For parM fi.tre apN>* 
Currie * Potter, 1214 " IfreM
Phone 1466 e’6

OVER FORTY YEARS OF 
FAITHFUL SERVICE

Remarkable Record of W. H, 
‘Huxtable in Employment 

of School Board

Tbe repbrt which 1» to be brought Recognizing an experience of un 
down to streets committee of council j paralleled length in the record of Janl- 
to-morrow afWmoon on the extension , torial service for the schools of British 
of the Spoke water service to II etch os- ! Columbia, the school board last even- 
in ami Albert Head, while new to the jlng decided on certain arrangements 
council members because there has I that will enable W H. Huitable to 
been no formal .statement vu the matur , „p,,nf} the evening of hie yet^r» without 
hitherto, wax dincusaed in these being reMponsii-le for direct supervision 
columns early in the year. Tire auso- Lf this work. He ranks on the board 
Jute necessity of Increasing the num- ray roll As an engineer, and in alluding
hereof consumers outside the City jin u
«4*1—568-ndu v , th. -burden, to. oigfjtrSrt»* 
ratepayers of tiie waterwoiks fixed 
charges for an expensive service like 
800ko waterworks, has Induced the
c emmissjoner to examine the territory 
west of the area already in coutroLof 
the Esquinialt Waterworks Ûumpur-y.

The field for expanstoti_la_llmited. Al
ready tlie city has arrangements with 
Saanich "and Oak Bay for sale in bulk, 
aiyfr'also with Svoke harbor for a pri
vate system, therefore the only district 
which Is suitable to service physically 
not already la the.hands of the Esqui
mau "Water Company, lx the area ly
ing along the Happy Virile y road to
XV 41. lain .Head» - aiaD-th*. stç- .belutcUi-UAtaL w h de .the. *lrla

-i-: • 1 *’ - :‘l; ’vv' 1 wt re educated at an Institution on Rax-
tion street. The chairman paid tribute 
to the wonderful years of service which 
the veteran has given the Ixtard, while, 
successive buildings have L« en added 
on the seven and a half acres given to 
the city In trust for school purposes, 

addition to hie long association

tu'iix Th.it i- 111« port.» a with uliMi 
the c it y Is treating with the fêterai 
department of public* works, which of
fer* a substantial subsidy fw a. trunk 
main to the quarantine station. The 

“City would not 09iy accomplish a gt<*d 
stroke of bqylnes^ in securing the busi
ness while the subsidy Is payable, but 
woujd gnally improve the crop produc
tions in the Afeuhosin. section, from 
which the market draws some of Its 
lent produce. Thus In both ways The 
city stands to benefit by extending the 
facilities of Irrigation to that portion 
of the Island. Probably It w< Id 1 ♦ 

iry to place the individu!

Jfi his devoted record Chairman George 
interest ing remarks off 

the remarkal'le association with the 
city schools.

Mr; Jay mentioned that when he was 
a püpH at what la now the Central 
school In 1873. Mr. Huxtable Was Al
ready attach*xi to the staff. In the 
year previously the school had been 
started In pursuance of an act of the 
legislature shortly after confederation, 
and so-. Mr. Huxtable'e connection may 
tie said to go back io_Lhc_earlieet days 
of public school education in Victoria.

The old brick school, as It now Is, 
was not built till 1876, a log building

connection with the sthools, "Mr. Hux- 
tai'le is one Of the few x..ix ivmg fire
men of Victoria’s pioneer days, whose 
diminished ranks are now being rapid- 
ly depleted. ' . _ ' _ ■ ■ v

Over 48 years of service for the suc
cessive education antkcntlea-which

pumera on a peisonal basis, In order j l,avt‘ **l*ted ln ' ictoria is a record 
to collect the water ratex, because m- wh,ch the bt>itrd Mi Uu'! evening well

1913 « 'A DILI.AU, electric light**, »
starter, ri-hmI tire*, «paie tire tw 1 spa ê 
rims, «naine tire pu mo, troub'.e tamp 
an«1 in A1 on«litl«>n all ov r; very cheap 
for caslv or .will give tern»». left**son. 
Kolfc & Willie, corn* r V«>urtn« y un i 
Gordon streets. Phon#1 2249. si6

GIGA NTH ' BARGAIN « hutve waterfr. nt 
let, 55x97, level, no rock, I billy v. cod 
1 Tencent, for a few days at $359. Hurry 
If you want It. Hwlnerton A Muagr.«v«\ 
640 K«»rt street, exclusive ag*uts. k!6

FOR BENT—Two-room, furnished cabins 
Bolter Simp, Esquimnlt. R«nt 94. oil

1 HE1

FOB. KENT-A modern s^ven ruonpul
-

blinds, etc. Apply Phone 3619R. kI6
FOR SALE-*'heap. !9lT-Metz’ 

tir.s, first-» la«8 condition. Phone 15MR 
Kingston street. e16

LOH'l’—A black and tan terrier with 
lar. 1403 Fernw'botl road. sl6

hewing Machines, fattret model
lowest price*. 7!h Yal»-*. xlii

EOR SALE-Mason & ' Risvh piano, 
reasonable offer ref'i*et|, $s monthly.
18K^ Quadra, evening». sl6

TEA» 'HER WANTED, Victoria High 
Hi liool. « I» mentary liiatheinatlç» and 
English Siibje«’ts; also i»nv firet assist
ant male teacher for X'l- toiia grad d t,___,
ScRbois. Statv fUTT parti- Ulara m K IUT|K<,ut" 
of application. \ »I6

PUPILS win not a dm tied to the low-
est primary vlasa*-* the public schools
during the present after Monday
next, September IS. Eoxyard B. Paul,
municipal inspei’tor. 816

singer Machine. 9i:,.6o/ a

TEAtÂHKR OF DOMESTIC $CIE"N< E 
wanted by VrctôlTa H .uoI Board. OLiV#1.11 rtn r*ti I n 1.. # • .. •> , . f ,.«,11 ... t i . —full particulars In letter of application.

aifi
TO EKT— I'niH-room bungalow,' ga: age, 

shed, half sere lan«l. 5 minute* to 6C. 
bus. Apply Morley, Quadra street. Lake 
Hill. « *16

FOR RENT—Unfurnished » ottag*, n^ar
Yarrow's, Exqulmalt. Box IJ(C, Time*

»22
A I WHITE HEWING MACHINE, wlTh

attachments, 911.00. 718 Yates. ■ *16

SIXTY CENTS AN HOUR for your 
plumbing repair*. Phone 1915. Btandafd 
Plumhlng Company, office 25 Win-h
Building^__________ '

To LET—Three front, f irnished. lmuscv 
keeping rooms; private. 2614 Biansliai d
strevt.________________________ ' 1 *16

FOR HALE UR EXCHANGE—1916 model 
Kxcel*h»r inotor-'ycle, 7 horse power, 
two-speed, folly equipped, land»m seat, 
cost 940». only- ridden a few hundred 
mile*; would con*!»ler trade for 2 or 5- 
pnssenger automobile »two mate pre
ferred). Further pa»ti«ulars at J 3W 
Government street. s!4

CHEAPER MAKES of sewing machinée, 
f7.00, 98.00 and 99.00. 719 Y'ate*. elti

dCM PORTABLE FRONT ROOM for
young business. lady. ck*ke in. Call 837 

~ ~Üay street._____________________  ~~~slf
WANTEl^—About tKtobei- 1, six looniecî

house (bungalow preferred J, within 19- 
mlle circle; unfurnishe.l and all medern 
conveniences. Phone M28R. Box 1105, 
Times.

HEWING MACHINES at Friday specials. 
Kfnger machine. 97 60; White. 97.50; 
mo» all other machines cut tcumorruw. 
i*mJl forget tp rartt irt""Tlie Bargain 
House, 1600 | Nniglas 81. si 4

H

BORN
DAY-On September 14, at Patricia ave

nue, Gonzales Hill, to the wife of 
Meut. W. 8. Day. C. A S. C.. Biam- 

. shott, England, a son.
TAYLOR-On Hepfemb«*r 14, at WHmot 

Mare, Oak Bay. to the wife of Lieut. 
T. J. Tayjnr. Jckkefard. JItrta, Eng
land, a son.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY 
POUND SALE.

I shall soil by Public Auction at the 
Pound. Bolesklne road, near iAmglas 
etieet. Wednesday. Sept. », 1916. at 11 a. 
m 1 bay horse, branded *‘U" on right 
hind hip and with two white hind fet
locks, weight about 1,100 Ibe., unless re- 

■ devm»d before that time.
H. LITTLE,

—.. • _____• i!vuod Keeper.

leas a water district is created, or a 
company established such as exists at 
Hooke harbor, the city has no means 
of collecting on a community basis.

The t< rnis undt r w he h the < it y 
would take a main to William Head 
through Mttchosin hax e been the aub- 
je> t of negotiation with the depart
ment and are to be reported upon to. 
qiorruw.

The Davie street owners arejelpc vi
ed to lodge the amended petition fop 
improvement of tbo street a; thrtr 
meeting.

A further report on the details of 
the proposed sewer w »»rk is expected 
from the committee api «dnted to con
sider the assistant city engineers re
port on the test fhoth'fd of spending 
the remaining t»aiam e of the lc-ar..

-The city Nioiicltor" Is taking the .opin
ion of the aldermen on the latest de
velopment with regard to the levy on 
owners affected by* the Denmivn street 
expropriation, another writ . ha\ ing 
been served. \ \; ,

merited recognition. It Is doubtful If 
there is any. other department of pub
lic servlde which cab show an equal to 
1L

FOR THE BLUE CROSS.

LOCAL NEWS
Father Time ix on hi» way In. hie 

1917 suit, but our 1917 Diaries ba\e 
beaten him to it. They’re here. Mab^y 

-617 View BL \
A »

Guaranteed by Haynes — Means
Haynes wants you to return your 
natch to him, if It is not absolutely 
HatUfac lory, after he has repaired it. •

n <* «
South Park Commencement. — The 

Bark m-htnd » ommencemenl ex^- 
erctseq are s« hedulcd to take place ut 
2 o'clock to-metrow’ afternoon. ,

ü P
Verdict of Suicide.—The Jury ln- 

qtiying Into the death of Claudio 
Gob bo, the Italian who strangled him
self yesterday momlqg In' hla bed
room at the Grand_ Pacific hotel, to- 
dtty fourni a \erdlrt of. suicide;------------ -

Quite the largest function of the 
Christmas season will »>e the fair to 
he held on November 29 and SO in the 
Jtoyai Albert him. London, ln aid of 
the Blue Cross Fund.-----

In view of the great help which Can
ada ha» given to this fund a stall is to 
l>e prepared representing Canada, and 
a sprcial request lia* been sent from 
hee«lquarter> for contributions from
this Dominion.

ArtU le» of a suitable nature, su» h as 
■ an he most. easily pud cheaply ex
pressed will l « grate f.ily accepted, 
and should be sent as soon a* possible 
either U> the Mtcal Brunch. BeIpionf 
Block, or tr Ht Victoria street. London.

It is lmi*ortant to remember that the 
Blue Dross sphere ef operations ex» 
tends over the whole of the allies' bat - 

< i.t •

VISITING PASTOR
Rev. P. R. F rot h>ng ham Preaches on 

“Simplicity That is in Christ."

Unitarian» listened to an exception
ally fin*: eein.vn this week by Key. 
Paul Revere Froth ing ham. of Boston, 
Mass., whose text wa> ”1 fear lest 
by any means your îqlnds should be 
corrupted from the simplicity that Is 
ln Christ** (2 Cor, xl.. I.V

The apostles l*ad Justifi<'atlon for 
this fear sald the vlsHliig rJerg> man. 
And ceaAtlessly. throughout th^ cen
turies. the one thing that had btcri lo»t 
sight of most Industriously had b# eq 
the simpli» lty that was In Christ. 
Never had metaphyiew been so active 
*or mystification gone wo far as in re 
gard to the being and nature of Jesus 
of Nazareth. Amid the subtleties and 
refinements and controversial elabor-

ROTARMNS TALK 
OF HONE PRODUCTS

Members Are Asked to Assist 
In Making Fair Big 

Success

The Rotary Club held the regulaç 
weekly luiicheon In spite of the fact 
that most of the community was In
terested In the election. The vice- 
president, T. Walker, presided In

LONGSHOREMEN’S STRIKE
Proposals Rejected and Peace Negoti

ations Are at • Standstill.

Beattie, Sept, 14»—Peace negotiations 
between the striking longshoremen and 
the Waterfront Employers* Union, 
through the mediation committee com
posed of representatives of the Seattle 
Chamber of . Commerce . and federal 
mediators. Henry jf. White and Wil
liam Blackman, are at a standstill, 
and In Imminent dgnger of abandon
ment, according to reports current

The mediation committee will prob
ably be disbanded during the next few

Several days ago -the Chamber of 
the absence of J. Hunter. It wste j<'ommerce representatives brought bfl 
Home lTodu< ts" day and the talk j fore the Waterfront Employers’ Union 

after the luncheon was on the neces- through the mediation committee the 
"ity of Increasing and encouraging the ' proptmal that the same rate paid long- 
production of local manufactures and \ shoremen in San Francisco be paid

Jqngshtiri mtn here. This proposal w as 
rejected rind as JUnus believed that 
further negotiations Were simply 
waste of time, steps were taker! to 
abolish the committee.

F. West ley Newton, secretary of the 
iipufn» tuners’ Association of British 

Columbia, had charge of the pro
gramme. He M i (lie ball rolling by 
asking the Rutarlans to tend their help 
fh making the com fug Home Products 
Fair a great success.

In-enter to provide work foF Che sol
dier» who would return after the war it 
would be necessary to Increase pt^o- 

"itiivtion. It was the payroll of a city 
that made It prosperous. During the 
dull times the payroll from the mak
ing of ammunition and from the en
listed men hail helped to keep things

WIRELESS REPORT
—---------Rept. 14, 8 a in.
Point riFey -ciesr; N. w 

s<-a smooth.
Cape Imzo—Clear; calm; 30.21; &3;

sea smooth
l’a»'hena-Clear; calm; 30 18; 68; sea 

, smooth.
ESS: »« »»» Uül.rKc^ry. however.j 2**» M. «u,
trt depend upon xrnr condition*" fhr aTunooth
|a\roll. They -would have to ereate, Aten Vav Clear; palm; 30.02; to; era 
thftrwn pnj-rall» bj prudu. i.iB : .meolh. sir Venture out CUT

•flne °» » he bt»t way» of In. rousing northbound
home production. Mr. Newton suggest
ed. was to Indut'e the" ladies of -the 
romniunhy to rememb<T to always or- 
der the goods which were made here. 
In prefer» m »• t<> t lie imported \ arlctics. 
Keep the money hçme should be their 
motto, for;in that way it -passed around 
ami would » ome back to the spenders.

In regard to the coming fair, Mr. 
Newton asked all to unite to make It 

success abd von*4uded by stating 
that anyone wishing space must apply 
to him very soon or It would be all al
lotted before they had » chance.

Gordon Jameson spoke of the value 
of the Victoria-made baking powder, 
showing that It was at least equal in 
mallty and cheaper than any Imported

H H Stevenson told of fhe advan
tage to lx- gained from purchasing Vic
toria made elm. olates, as their fresh
ness tv a< a decided advantage over Im
ported goods.

E Tomlin ha«l for his theme loi'al 
made cement. Ccmcrele for building 
and for the making of piles was 'the 
m<ist up-to-date material.

Herbert Cuthbert. who was present 
by special Invitation, told of the efforts 
being imule to increase the supply of 
lovai grown «eeU*. of loganberries and 
of straw berries At the fair a number ;

it ☆
il Danes. The Erst of the B. A V. 

ClutiXdances of the season was held In 
the CoiHaught hall last night, and the 
large <ro>xd present enjoyed a fine 
evening’s eibqynrent. Prof. Mann's or
chestra suppll^lhe music.

Women’s Càrtadîa(i Club,-—At the 
regular meeting of thKWomen's Can
adian Club, tp be held n<xt Tuesday, 
there will be a silver colleH^n taken 
for a soldiers' Chrlxtma* lx>x. x^Rtlck- 
er»’’ for name and address of met 

ho wish to have those forwarded 
the soldiers wl«h the gift» which are 
-ent forwanl from England by. Mlee 
Plummer, will tie given to the ladles. 
There In also to be a mus!» al pro
gramme. _______ _____ :—•

WHHam Rlet ke and daughters, the 
Misses Elisabeth and Mildred Ttiev ke, 
well known ivaidents of Monterey, 
Cal., arrived on the steamship- Govern
or to spend a vacation with their 
cousin, Mrs. F. W" Stubbs, Powell 
street., Mr. Relcks has lived In Mon
terey for the past 36 years, this being 
his Bret -visit to -Bftthrtr soil -during 
that time. H*- Is delighted^wlth Vlc- 
tor.a and finds much in the natural 
beauty that wimwds Tffhfi of Englaft'd.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FREF>—« *»>mfvr tableRENT FREE—< *»»mf or table furnished

home, for small family who will give 
board and lodging to oue gvotlenaan lu 
return. Phone 4606L. •14

DON’T FOKUET to vote, and remembar 
that Plimh-y's, 411 VISW hi . Is the 
place to get cycles and supplies» *14

FRIDAY 8PËCÏÂLH—MWiogany die**- 
era. mahogany bed, fumed oak dining 
ro»un sets, couches, child»’ cot. wool 
mat tresse», centre table*, gran.» plu.ne 
ami records. All special for Frlilav. 
The Bargain House, 1400 Dougin» Ht.

______________________ :____ . »M
NEW G4X>Ï#H Just arrived. VlctvrliVs 

New .Fancy Gouda HI vie, 71* Yates, si*

atlone of philOMophical definitions the 
l»ereon of the 'simple Ni«a>s*»ue had 
been completely lost sight Even
the t>eAutiful and stately Apostle’s 
creed was absolutely silent In respect 
to ail tliat happened between Christ’s 
birth and death. It had nothing to aa> 
In regard to TTIs life or t*aching» or 
example. ,

Htmngely enough, said Mr. lYothing- 
harn It. was the Apostle Paul himself 
who led the march away from sim
plicity to mystification The dazzling 
religious yignifleance of the Risen Mes
siah. em|*»w'ered to rule as the head of 
lumanlty, caused the form of the 

»tcr arm ug His followers to be ta»t 
lnt^NUie shade. Hie spiritual exist
ence nv heaven whh h was strongly 
emphasized, <auwd His actual life on 
earth to heebmey neglected. There had 
been a steady nsQdeney In recent times, 
however, to thriiwsiudde this corrup
tion and emphasize the; “simplicity that 
was in Christ "

The simplicity of JNoim’s moral 
teat hlngx was recalled the
prmrher. Hw dhY rrot^hay iT 
HI» disciples that this or that mui^be 
believed, either concerning Himself 
converning God, to whom He looked as 
His Father -He established no crec-d. 
lie dkl not Insist on any art Idea of 
faith. He simply asked: “If ye love 
Me, .keep My command ment a. Ami
this Is My t'ominandmenl— tliat ÿe love 
one another In this It shall be known 
that ye . .are My .dlaripiaa/*.. - Th*> 
wholly natural and supremely uncon
scious way In which Christ lived 
among all classes -of J»l" frilowmen 
was pointed ouf^ His singleness of 
purpose, the companion equally of the 
rich and poor, the proud and humble, 
the sinful and the pure; the guest of 
the haughty Pharisee and the hated 
Publican alike. He recognized no dia- 
Unctlons of the socially great and 
small, and to the end simply bore 
witness unto the truth.

The sales of Noblenu\n Cigars have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one 
letaür»

of lecture* would be given, having for 
their object the Increasing of Interest 
In these local products.

Thanks were extendeil to the Hud 
•on's Bay Company for the use of their 
big building for the fortlx'Oining fair, 
and to the B. C Electric Company for 
free light and power, the gathering 
losing with the national anthem.

OBITUARY RECOFiD
The funeral of the small son of Mr 

and Mrs. Haniu.l Gl*n. John Sturgun 
Plen. Who «u» »i tart Bjindmi at the 
Royal Jubilee hospital. took place 
yest» rday afternoon at 3.30 o’clock 
town the Sands funeral chapel, Rvi F 
A I*. Chadwick officiating,, Interment 
wua at Ross Bay cemetery.

The funerrt Of Frederick Butcher, 
who droppe d dead while awaiting the 
ceremony of the laying of the keel at 
the reserve last week, took place yes
terday afternoon at 2 o’clock from the 
Hands funeral chapel, where Rev. H. J 
Thompson officiated The hymhs sung 
were *tIock of Ages’* and “Nearer My 
Obd f" Them.1’ Ther» w » r»- m., : j
prient at. the—servu^ Including a 
large numl#ev <»f Free Mason*, deceas
ed hax Ing been a member of Vlctorta- 
Columbia lodge Na. 1 A. F. A A. M. 
SerxIce* were conducted at the grave 
by W. Bro Ashweil, of Victoria- 
Volumbia lodge. The pall-bearers 
were Bros. J. W; Gldley, T. C. Boulton. 
Wm, Murray. E. Fairey, Alex. McKen
zie, And Walter Poole. The late Mr 
But« her*e home was at 469 —Hudson

T. K. K. FINANCING.

According to Japanese advice* the 
Toyo Kitten Kaisha. which had re- 
ctnUy decided t«. iiuriuM» it» capital 
ixxo an»l a half time», to 94,600,000, m 
order to build five large cargo steam
ers, with a vl» w to enlarging its trade, 
haw "now devlded~to ln«*rea*e its capital 
to only 94.k75.000, or 75 per cent. The 
steamships Korea and Siberia, which 
were purchased for 92.000,000 each, are 
to-be paid fur partly <»ut of the Insur
ance money on the «*hiyo Maru (91,- 
850,0001, and by the recent call on the 
new shares (91,625,000).

EARNINGS OF I. M. M. CO.

The International Mercantile Marine 
Go’s earning* for six months ended 
June 30 were 933,490.000, the earning* 
for June being 96,900,000. These figure* 
represent the net operating revenue 
and d»> not cover the amounts for war 
tax, Interest and depreciation. The 
war tax for the »ix months was ap
proximately 912.400.009. The balance 
Ts "equivalent to 149.50 a share on the 
951,730.000 of preferred stock, or at the 
rate of 181 a share for the year. The 
aocumulatfd dividend* <m the pre
ferred stock amount to $92 a share.

, General Fir Henry Rawllnson, who 
has charge of tlie British force* In t)ie 
big drive at the Somme, is one of Bri
tain's best knoqn fighters. He wa* 
born In England In 1844. educated at 
Sandhurst and has been in the army 
since early manhood. Raw Imson saw 
service in India, where he was A/D. 
Cl to the late Lord Robert*: fought In 
Ru; ma, tn the Wnidan, and In South 
Afrit a, adding to. his reputation with 
the succeeding years. Before the out
break of war he wa.s in command of 
the British soldiers at Aldershot, and 
crossed to Fram e a* cvmmetHler of the 
Fourthflpfrmy. He wa» In the retreat 
frum Mflfis. and with Sir Douglas Haig 
and jSmith-Dorrien did most effective 

ill sltipplng the Gernian rush to 
When the King visited the front 

W he was shown over the battle
ground Nby Sir Henry RawllnsiTn.— 
Mi.mt r**ai journal cf C»>mmerce. I____

Venture out 6.W pm. 
str t’hdoti^Tfi out 1.10 a m.,

fcvuthbound.
Triangle-Clear; N; 30 45; 62. 

smooth. Spoke str Juneau al«eam 6 30 
P-m, southbound; str Chelohsin 8.30 
pm., <liie Alert Bay midnight, soiith- 
boundr str Venture 4.25 a m, off Cape 
Calvert, northbound.

lHuil Tree Point «’Par; calm; SD.42; 
54; sea smooth.

lkeda Bay-Clear; N. E fresh ; SU 08; 
56; sea rough.

Prince Rupert Clear; calm; 30.38; 54; 
sea smooth.

Point Grey Clear; N. W., fr<sh; 
30 15; 62 ; sea smooth.

cape Lazo4—Ulear; calm; 30 18; 68; 
sea smooth. Hpoke »tr. Chelohsin, 
abeam, 10 a southbound, spoke
str Princess Beatrice. 11 45 a. m, off 
t ape Mudge, northbound.

E*t»-x an- Clear; calm; 29 95; 60; s«a 
smooth.

I'achenn Clear; S. 1^., fresh; 30 10; 
91; • ara srimnlli

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 30 01; 69; 
sea smooth. Ktr Prtn«-e • ivorgv ab« am 
11.30 a m., northbound.

Triangtr-^etetuT N ; 9drM; 64; sea 
smooth.

Deoil Tree Point 
30.39, 59, sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Clear;
30.02. 56; sea mode rate.

Prim;e Rupert—Clear;
73, sea smooth.

«’War; calm;

n: e, fr« »h;

, calm; 30.23;

PRINCE RUPERT DRYDOCK.

Prince Rupert^ Kept. 14.—Mayor 
McCaffery this morning had an answer 
from Premier Borden regarding the 
dry dock. The premier *a|d he had 
conferred with the minister of public 
works, who gave his assurance that 
the department had no objection t«i the 
proposed utilization of the drydock on 
completion and In accordance with 
t*ri;ia of the agreement between the 
I’ompany and the government.

ANCHOR LINE CHANGES.

A. B. MATHBSON

Consider Their Comfort
Selecting Shoes for children 

Is as important as for adult*.
Aye ; more so. Especially when 
you realize the fact that the 
bulk of the foot trhuoTe which 
developa in later years is the 
direct result of badly-fitting 
and badly made Shoes worn 
during youth. This week we 
are making a specialty of Chil
dren ’s Footwear. Our stock is 
absolutely complete, and we 
can give you any last in any 
size, and in any leather. We 
supply Shoes from America’s foremost makers. Bring your 
children along; we guarantee satisfaction.

iTHEmm
1111 Government Street. Next to Kirkham'»-

WHY PAY 
THE BIG PRICE

We aim to sell our patrons the best in the different Hnes 
5| of Hardware, Crockery, Paints, Brushes, etc., at the lowest 
O cash priées. Become a customer and save money.

Caps end Saucers, fluted and 
»cmI-porcelain. Per half do*.
at.........................  «Q#

Cups and Saucers,' plain white 
and clover leaf. Per half do*.
at .. ............................................. 88*

Cups and Saucera fancy Jap.
china.1 Per half do*.... 88<* 

Cupe and Saucers, china clover 
leaf pattern. Pvr half do*.
at .. ..................... .. ... . $1.20

Plates, bread and butter,, tea and 
dinner. At, per dôs., 60#
to................. ......... $2.75

Pitchers, porcelain and fancy 
china. Each, 15# to....45#

Bean Pots, each, 20#, 25<,
and ..   40#

Jelly Moulds, w'hitf, 25# to 50# 
Egg Cups, glass. P» r half do* ,

at .. .. ;.................................... 60#
Creams, glass, 20# and... .25# 
Creams, china, lO# to . ..35# 
Cream and Sugar, glas*. Per

set ...................................................25#
Tumblers, thin clt.ir glasw Per

half do*., 60# and .............75#
Syrup Jugs, glass, each . 35#
Sugar Dusters, glass, < a« h 20# 
Teapots, brown rock, at 20#

to ..................................................... 65#
Teapots, fancy, 40# to ....75#

S*1# our window nt 611 Fort street. You will see some
thing there to interest you.

The People’s 
Cash Hardware

Phnn. 2U6. til Fort St.

The Fereseed Hardware
Or Phone 4211.

2007 Fernwbod Rd.

She s Coming
Kin-"s going to give $1 bills away to the users of I’At'lKlO 
11 ILK. Phone your grocer now and get a supply in the pantry.

Watch

A TIP
Viet Small Sizes 
or Tall Sizes.

The devastation of the banana crop 
In JaninlcA^ represent* for the area 
which has suffered thKgreatest possible 
loss of food, for there nKno other crop 
which- give* so great a *lfld to the 
acre. By weight It* yield I* 
greater than the potato, and 13lKDnies 
more than wheat. It Is Immune 
disease, and nn IhSêi't hak Si qulred 
tarte for It. and. a* It bear* two crops ' sudden, violent wind, and was derived

The Anchor liner Tuscan la, posted to 
leave New York September 23 for 
Glasgow, will not be available for 
passenger*.-- The liner California will 
take the**next sailing of the Une from 
New York on September 36.

By the way. wind experts would 
scanely dignify the Jamaica wind 
Storm by tin- term "hurricane.’’ Its 
maximum velocity Is estimated at 40 
miles an hour, anil, according to the 
scale of wind velocities adopted by the 
International MHeorologlcAÎ Commit
tee at Rome three years ago, a wind 
with a velocity between 25 and 33 

re* a second (65 to 73 miles an 
hour) Is classed merely a* a "storm." 
To enter the hurricane class -a wind 
must get up a hustle of at least 34 
metres a second (76 miles an hour). 
But the word "hurricane” was Inven ~d 
In the West Indies to describe ..ny

year. It Is a seasonable fruit for ten 
months out of the twelve. As a plant it 
Is somewhat difficult to differentiate It 
exactly, for it is neither a tree, bush, 
*hrub, herb or vegetable. It sometimes 
reaches tt> a height of 99 ft., but has 
no woody fibre ln any part of Its struc
ture ; therefore, rtf yen must describe tt, 
call It a herbaceous plant with the 
etatjw*«f a tree -Londop (Tiruukle.

from "ksirtivan." which In the language 
pf the Uarlbbean Indians signifies a 
violent tempest. "Typhoon" is the cor
responding term among eastern 
peoples —London. Chronicle.

Poliehoffskl Is the name of a Russian 
■tfentleiriàn resTdertt fit tills country. He 
mtist be a near relation of hts country
man in command op the Eastern front.

CANADIAN BED CBOSS SOCIETY
You can help the Red Cross Society by becoming a member or renew

ing your membership If you have not paid for 1916.
Sign the form below, put It and the money In an envelope, and mall It 

or take It to the Hon. Secretary, Canadian Red Cross Society, Temple 
Building, Victoria. B. C.

Your own kith and kin are fighting for you. Give us the means to care 
for them if sick or wounded. Those who have already sent In their sub
scriptions as members fof the present year are asked to send donations as 
funds are urgently required from day to day.

Donation................... ..
Life Membership .., 
Annual ............................
Associate ......................

. .No limit, large or small 
.........$25 00
......... 2.00
........ 1.00

COUPON

To the Honorary Secretary, Canadian Red Cross Society,
Victoria, B. C.

Please find enclosed the sum of.......... .........................for donation^
membership, annual, associate. (Strike out words not required.)

NAME ...... -, y<•••••••••• i

ADDRESS .........<
(Please writ# distinctly)

Time wee when eome merchants vied with each other in ex
travagance of statement in their a da. The wise merchants at to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statements 
about goods and values. Nowadays deliberate miersprsesataticB 
In advertising would surety and quickly kill any store indulging 
in It. i '
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If you wish the old genuine household Ladysmith Coal, you must place 
your order with us.

LUMP, $7.23 DELIVERED NUT, #6.25

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd., Wellington Coals. 

1232 Government Street. Phone 83

■WILHELM SIKES-

FRENCH BATTLED IN 
OPEN FIELD AGAIN

„Facts Brought to Fore by 
Strides North of the 

-- . Somme

paria, Sept. 14.—For the tirst tithe 
|n two years there took place yesterday 
on the western front a battle In the 
open field where tactics and manoeu
vres of tro-q*». rather than"assault» on 
trei-vhe*. won an advance. This, more 
thanTanything else, serves to show the 
extent of lhr French gains In the pf- 

, m • M KI'.'U And I In
ti en ml m fdx «hves i hey have made 
IWween Comble» and the S»>rome there 
Is a gap. r.i ir<» Gian four and a half 

•fntlA wid^rwit clt-ar through German 
lines >f foriitlciitioim that xgere two 
>t*Vrs in (lit* building. Yesterday 

. FrcHTTr troop» d«-botic-hlng through this 
gap, defeated the Germans le a .series 
of manoeuvre# in the open country and 
titove them back a distance varying 
front almost tvx miles on the north to 
» little mere titan tiUU yards utt the

In Three Parts.
Yenferd/ty's encounter was In three 

parts, and fought by troops bat
tling veritably for their homes— for the 
1'rench . soldiers • engaged were those 
froro-the invaded district». Two. nights 
of unremitting cannonading had ut- 
terljtf-4erfu>lished the German trenches. 
Tlie difference I»etween the trenches 
hero and .thus-* farther west was shown 
l#y t4m re sulfa "f the iMgtibardment.

.. Tbe western : lines 
effort of two 
best rhll.itary 'engineers Germany has. 
The trenches carried yesterday were 
those of an army operating In the field 
which jiad lieen allowed a few days' 
respite to dig Itself In. The difference 
Was siteh that thirty minutes after the 
etWrge" had lieen sounded the* French 
troop* had i arried the. whole line of

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE 
TORY ELECTION FUND

Inquiry Into Manitoba Agricul
tural College Expenditures 

Following Clues

Tied. wyre_ L^e., Ji ni shed 
) v jflS wj? labor ^by t hé

Geriniti eh* renchtfienfs. from Comtrter 
to the river

That was the first part of the battle, 
and-it was followed by th fight in the 
open. Ah. soon as the trenches had 
l»e**n carried the French guns were 
lifted arid the 7.Vs " raised a barrier 
cast of the lYronue-Hupaum* road, 
preventing the Germans from bring- 
i’ < 111• reinforcement», while tlie 
i-tench nutiufuvmi in the open coun
try. The left wing swept from a wood 
and drove the German» from II111 145, 
white another regiment cleared, the 
Marneras wood, in front of'Houchaves- 
h»m. Ttie two forces then J«»ine<l hands 
an-J pushed on to the Peronne-Bap- 
noma road, which was seized from the 
border a of Hancburt. two mile* east 
of Commie* to Bouchavesnes. From 
< omble* the German» tried to hit the 
French In the flank, but artillery mov
ing forward with the infantry held 
tt:e enemy in check while the Infan
try seized the prescribed positions and 
irinTTei i rTi ed. Tills was the second" 
et-ige of the battle and the first part 
Cif Uif- light-in.-tha .gq.cn tiaids.

Centre and Bight.

Winnipeg, Man.. Sept. 14.—Attempts 
wef'e made by counsel for the govern
ment this forenoon in the Agricultural 
College Investigation to trace 17.500 
which, according to the évidence, was 
paid. W. II. Carter, of Farter, Halls A 
Aldinger, contractors to D. K. Sprague, 
Tor -tiéé-by the Conservative rofnrhltiew 
in the Dominion election of 191L W. J. 
Boyd, a member of the finance commit
tee, working for Alex, llaggari, who 
was the Conservative candidate, was a 
witness this morning. He said he 
handled possibly |10,440 during tfa|t 
rampaijTi¥hd he knew in.thing of what 
others handled. He received the money 
from Mr. Sprague and it was spent for 
‘•legitimate and lawful expenses.'* Mt. 
Boyd said he paid out every dollar he 
received, accounted for It and later de
stroyed his records. He did not know 
until the present Investigation opened 
that Carter. Halls A Aldinger had con
tributed anything to the fund. He hid 
beard" that J. 11. Ashdow n. Mr. Hag- 
ghrt'8 opponrnt,''speiit from $30,000 to 
$50,000 oh the same election. VV. H. 
Catttr, wht^ continued his evidence to
day, said that on total eon tract» for 
$5f6,000 on the Agricultural College tils 
firm made gross profits of $41.27» out 
of which they gave $7.500 to the fed
eral and $15,0^0 to the provincial Con
servative fund». Questioned by the 
commissioner Mr. Carter said lie Had 
been quite content to go ahead oil the 
power-house on their tender figure, of 
$60,22», and it had not occurred to him 
to ask for an> increase until he wss 
telephoned by Hon. Robert Roger», 
then provincial minister of public 
works. Afterwart» a new contract was 
made at $8.700 higher. “Mr. Rogers.*’ 
he said, “never asked me to contribute 
five cents to any fund or any person.**

v

/• /.- " 

't CMtLL

—Westminster Gasette.

GERMAN WITHDRAWAL 
IS NOT FAR DISTANT

Significance of
Gains North of the 

Somme

MINOR OPERATIONS
1 IN MESOPOTAMIA

London, Sept. 14. The British army 
in Mesopotamia, which ha* been Inac
tive for several month» on account of 
the Intense heat, engaged in. a few 
minor operation» recently which were 
reported officially to-day as follow»:

“On the Tigris line, on the morning 
"of September 11. an aerodrome ôf‘the 
enemy was raided by our airmen, who 
also destroyed a small camp, 

i **On the Kuphratea line, oh "Septcm- 
|bfr », a reconnoitring party was at
tacked northeast of 1 asiriyeh by Turk 
ish irregulars. Two day» later a mixed

northward. The opéraifi ns were very 
successful. More than 200 of the ena- 
my were killed apd large quantitiws of
ammunition were captured and de- 

. The third part waslirn advance of the ! «troyed.**
rentre an ! right wings. It began with ; ________________ _____
th- extreme right, which debouched ! c_ . ra|T looiirn nv
from < Mry and took Hill 70. In front ol ATlMlN I looUtU BY 
Of .Feuillaucourt, which Is on the bank j 

ijll'o Tortille -te**- than a ifiHe r 
from Moitt St. Quentin. The ventre.' 
linked Up with tiie left wing. seized the!

WAR OFFICE AT SOFIA
lemdon, Bept. 14— The following 

1 cnmiie-Bapauiue road south of Bou- ' Bulgarian ofThial statement was re- 
rbavesww, and the dffie xx-as completed ; , Pfved hera to-day 
by th». B.IV.WN, ,f the H*ht win*, con-j . RoUmanl,n front-Calm prevailed 
nectln* the poeillon» t., Hill 7«. ,h, lie null* Our]along the Danube. Our troops con- 

jtinue to advance In Dobrudja.
i “Macedonia front- There was strong 

\ re< Iprocaf artillery and Infantry fight, 
ing yesterday near Lake Ostrovo. In 

(the Moglenira region there was in
creased artillery and Infantry firing, as 

The enemy

on th- weal arid south, while the Brit 
ish meiia it on the north. General 
Foeh's troops are on the borders of 
Mont 8t Quentin, the last poin.t front 
» UU;U the Germans dominate Peronne.
They have cut the main road and seri-, „ ... A. ,
otmly compromised the German “re-1we AB m n activity 
vltaüemenr* clar south to Roye. But att<,mpled to advancH al some points 
greatest , of all, after two years, they wafl repulsed by our fire.
have >ut through German fortification! 
and fought a battle in the open field.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGÜË

I'MIarielphla .... ,Y
Cleveland , . ..»

Batteries Nabors, 
Plcinlch; Gould and 
New York ........
Detroit .......................

Batterie* — 
Mltçhel, ..Blaml

Shocker and 
*nd Stunage,

W&lterj
Bakv

UR^
NATIONAL LEAGU

Ht. Taiuls ....i 
I*h Hade! f thin. .

,_|j||tffli»» - Wajid*n : and Gonzales;
Mayer. Herider'iand KlUifer.
Chicago ................................ 2 8 -1
Bogmi/b......................................... » 8 0

B>fferlert—d’eiry and Archer. Wil- 
Itagan and Uuwdy. (11 Innings.)

r*tniinnaf i .......................... .. • • • 7 2
New York .......................... .... 1 .S 0

WINNIPEG BANK CLEARINGS.

Winnlpe*. *»pt 14 —The bank clrar- 
Ing* bar., for th« »erk »n<3c(l to-<lH>- 
ware |10.m.2»« For the cori-eepon.l- 
tn* week loot y-or the vl-urlnse wyrv 
tii,314,374, anii In 1914, $30.3S4.160.

"Two Italian battalions, one squad
ron of cavalry and one battery ad 
vanced In the direction of Hutkovi 
Dzuma. Our detachmen(s attacked 
them energetically and put them to 
flight. The enemy retired, and was 
pursued by our troops. -We raptured 
one officer and 87 men.' This was our 
second encounter^«vlfh Italians.*'

r TOJ^BH CLAIMS. ___

scattered by gunfire and suffered ex 
traordlnary losses. The number of of
ficers and men captured on Sept. » In 
Klghl sector is still Increasing.

"On the left wing during skirmishes 
which resulted in our favor we cap
tured prisoners.

SERBIANS ADVANCE.

Londoji. Sept. 14.—The Serbians 
have captured the entire Bulgarian 
first line In Greece, and a great battle 
is in progress, the Serbian legation
here announced to-day.

Parla, Sept. II By. Tuesday'» and 
Wéùneaday*a victories north of the 
Somme the French army ha* achieved

hat the Germans asserted was lm- 
possible^. It has drlvéfr a xxexige right 
thmugli the original German front and 
lias definitely “brrken the line'* of. 
bmsted impregnable strength stretch
ing acruaa Frame from -beyimd the 
northwestern frontier to the limits of 
Switzerland

Tremendous as la the moral value 
jjI Hie, nua-eii, iis straic-gu a ttex'l* -ara 
Sven more Important. By the drive tx>
Abbe woi»d. High rqadJ*lo. 73, one of 
the great arteries*teedlWg “the <i Ttnan 
front, ha* liexm cut between Bapaitme 
ami Peronne, and by their advance be
yond H^II 76 the French now menace 
directly and . already swe«*p with their 
artillery the main roaxl from Burls to 
Lille, the loss ,,f which 1* expected to 
forfce the German high command seri
ously to consider the necessity of a 

Withdrawal to the Innet line of Douai- 
Cambrai-Laon1, that famous "shorten
ing of the front" that is expected here 
to mark the beginning of ttie etfit

more immerliate vithr hr the fact 
mat Peronne is noxx* under Fren 
from the. north, west and south, which 
cuts It from sll communication* except 
Hlott* communication trenches nr by 
dangerous night transrs»rt

The âctltiii on Tuesday around Hill 
145 was In txv.. parts. At 12.20 o'clock 
the trobpe charged oh a four-mile front 
against the first Him of German de
fence*. comprising a series of entrench
ment* barring acre** to the main 
point* of defence in the second line, 
namely. lui Priez farm and 1 III 145, 
which dominate* the plain a* far as the 
Marriere* wood by a very large and 
strong trench ruttning parallel to the 
national high rorvdi South of thé Mar- 
rierex wood lies Hill 76. a stepping 
stone "to Mont 8t. Quentin, the key to

In 26 Minute».
The first line fell in the extraordi

narily short «pace of 26 minute». Then All rffrxrlc in Ppr^liaHa Him tn Un» xrnmers lengthened _tiielr Tircv and * L ,TÜ - - t0 r( rSUaa6 Mim TO 

liehind the German second line grew a 
barrier «>t flame such as the French, 
and the French only, can erect, through 
which no human force can pa** alive.
At 1.16- the troop* advanced again. In 
the van were regiment* whose fujrtous 
rush for once outdlaianced even the fa
mous Chasseurs AlpTMtea. The artillery 
preparation of the past two day*, on

TORIES QUAKING • 
THROUGHOUT CANADA

Rot Boiling, Says... Toronto
World Discussing Mari.,

B. C. and N, B.

Toronto, Sept. 14 — The Toronto 
World (Conservative) to-day carries 
foil.-wing front page article under 
heading: “Political Pot Aboil:*'—v-^ " 

“Politician» here are very much con
cerned-over the evidence that already 
ha* come out at Winnipeg before ttye 
royal commission appointed to investi
gate the erection of the agricultural 
college in Ma nit olia. and In which the 
reputation of the Nte Hobllu govern- 
ment -and of Hon. Robert Rogers, who 
was n member of that government and 
now Is a member of the Borden g«fv- 
ernment, are concerned.

“Some observers here are convinced 
that this evidence» »nd other evidence 
that may becoming later, show that a 
determined effort I* being mudr by his 
political opponents to “get” Mr: 
Rogers, to borrow a phrase used by one 
at them In diarusHing this' question 
Some time ago

“What Sir Robert Borden's attitude 
will be remains to be *“en. He may 
choose to await evidence and give his 
colleague, Mr Rogers, and his political 
friend* in Manitoba hi* confidence and 

Fi fire I anX fu«r aaslstano until a finding is 
reached by the Manitoba commission 
in charge of the investigation z But th* 
pot ia beginning t4> !>.>n on a fresh hole 
In the poiitk'al etov^ ami there Is a 
really hot stove ail lighted 'up In Brit
ish Columbia, and they hear the crack
ling 4jf another fire in the New Bruns
wick stove, lighted by tlie enterprising 
Mr, Carvel| ami *et far continued 
bubbling until September 21, a rather 
liistoric date.

ZAIMIS WOULD NOT 
CONSENT TO REMAIN

CANADIANS WANTED . 
IN BRITISH NAVY

Seamen and Stokers Up to 30; 
a Recruiting Officer at 

Esquimalt

Ottawa. Sept. 14.—Arrangements for 
the*enl 1st ment of Canadians In the Im
perial navy art* beihg made by the 
naval nervice department- There will 
be recruiting officer* at Halifax, Ht. 
John. Quebec, Ottawa. Torudto; Win
nipeg ami Esqtiimalt. Where the 
rmvfti service detmrtmetit ha* neither 
an establishment transixirt office», 

4e mtended t^ util^v^ lh«. jnilitary 
dlvishmal Tecrultlng quarter*.

Heamen between 16 and 30 and 
stoker* up to 30 will,be accepted. The 
same rates- of pay and separation &l 
lowances a* In the Canadian army 
apply.

ill

FURTHER PROGRESS
BY ITALIAN TROOPS

Rorne. -Sept 14 — Further progress by 
ItallSyRi forces In the Zara valley and 
Monte JLa Oaxum dt.itrtcts was an-, 
nounced In a statement Issued to-day 
by the war office An -advsuu-ed post at 
Buitta was abandoned.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, 14 - Wheat closed I of

a cent lower for LK-tuber"' ami : down for 
: m nn » ' ud May; swta. 4 big : n 
Oetdhei nul uetd ingyd fee Deesaebér; 
tqirley. 2 FilgFWFi'^ml flax, t cent* Up tor- 
October, ,'i up for-November and 2 up for 
December __ Wheat i<M>k»d Strong in th^ 
•morning and held till n*ar tFie do»», then 
broke about 4 rent* in * few minute».‘ 
The trade. *as only fair till the heavy 
realizing sale* broke the market. The 
war new* was *ald to be responsible for 
tlm break. There wa* nothing to en- 
thuwe ov^r in the. early trade i:<p.irt<T*
bought a fair amount, but it later devel
oped that th*jbyil* were spreading opera
tton* The hedging wk* all at the ojt n- 
tmr and wa* ecarcehy felt ('aali pre
miums were goo<tf Xv i Northern held 
at six -‘ents over, ai^ats wa» in *04»d de-

Wheat rtpenTCïèe*
Oct. ....................... 154-154! m
Nov ............................................... 149* 717*
Dec ................................................. 1491

Oat»—
Oct.............. ................. ............... .... in «93

47* 47|

Flax—
O-'t: ......... ....................................... 191 191
Nov. . ............................................. IV1
Dec ............................................. .. 19i 1901

Cash prices Wheat—1 Nor.. iH* î 2 Nor..
156*. 3 Nor.. 16H; No. 4. I46|. No. 6. 117*:
No. 6. 116*; feed. 47* „

Oats -No. 2 C. W 501. No. 3 C. W . «9L

-Continue m Power 
Failed

Athens, Sept. 12, vlà/Condon. Sept. 
14.—Fvery effort to p>»f*uade'Alexandre 
Ziilml*. tbe ag<*l^|m*mler. to remain In 
office was ftynlesa His , pride was 
wounded/l$y the upioiaranee of the

u n precexie tiled even on the 
Somme front, had battered the German
defence» considerably, but the victor. eutenuTrieet off Ivlraeu» at the very 
are unanimous that that alone was Jn- . ‘
nufflcl.nt t„ account fur the eageme.a "*#» negotiation, had been
of the German soldiers to surrendec-f1ugun tor entrT Greece Into the 
In one ca*e a l*Ody of fully one hundred
Germans leaped fn>m a irencb while 
the French were yet 60 yartM distant, 
and without regard for ljxs' qulckfirers 
turned on them from J*ehlnd. came for- 
xvard with arm* upraised.

I*i very where pzwaa the same story, 
until. It *eeij>e^l as though the morale 
of the Gvrfnan* must lie aerlously af
fected,/ H<* marked was the change

- th^K'the French comipander. Instead
- .«f r»au*ing for a breathing «pêll. usual 

after a sticceflsfu! bound, xlex'ided to 
push the shaken Germans^ to the ut
most. Throughout the night the ar
tillery hammered at the farther Ger
man positions, and when It grew light 
the French troops, forgetting their 
fatigue In victory, charged forward 
anew and drove the wedge still deeper 
into the. vital point of the German Una.

Now. Instead of lielng “before Ba
ronne." they are at Its verV gates.Constantinople, Sept H—Turkish 

foroes have checked the Russian of- 
nslve in thé Ggnott sector of Turkish 

Armenia, according to a war office 
statement dated 8ept. 12.

"Caucasus front—Gn the right wing 
we repulsed an enemy attack In the
Ognott sector Two enemy attacks on , . . . . _ . . ,__
8«,t. 10 «.repurvd to, by fir... W“
lyrre repulsed. Enemy troop, wleev- th. Homme fr.,nt the artillery

HEAVY FIGHTING NEAR
SOMME, BERLIN SAYS

Berlin, Hept. 14.—The following ofll-

.trlng to approach our p«**m«na wero uni!1.. M patient to await I he end of a légitimât»■.••••••■••.
reached the greatest violence. Repeat 
ed strong attacks by enemy troop» be
tween Olnchy and the Somme and at 
several points eouth of the river were 
repulsed. In counter-attack» ground 
was gained at plane». Prisoner» were 

arms and equipment." taken and booty was captured.
“On the right bank of the Meuee 

(Verdun front) Infantry engagement» 
developed west of the BouvIWe salient, 
accompanied at time» by very lively 
activity of the artillery In the Thlau- 
mont-Chapitre eeclor."

F keen I* Stout, 1 quart» lor Sic, •

war. The arre*t of Austrian» and Ger
mans In Athens by French and British 
agent* and the Invasion of the French 
legation by Greek ruffian* who fired 
shots, taken hi conjunction with the 
continual Internal discord In the face 
of a great national crisis, completely 
discouraged the entire cabinet The re
sult was pot only to precipitate the re
tirement of the Zalmis ministry, but to 
bring to a standstill, and .possibly even 
to end. all discussion of a departure 
from neutrality by Greece.

“I hope the entente now sees where 
its policy of trying to forte matters 
leads to,** a prominent Greek official 
with sympathies for the entente, said 
to the Asaoclated Press to-day. "The 
moral effect of Greece's entry Into the 
war with the allies unquestionably 
would have been a shortening of the 
war by many months.

Without a figure like Zalmis. de
tached from politics, to conduct the 
negotiations, there Is scarcely a ghost 
of a chance that this can be arranged. 
God knows nobody In Greece has op
posed entry Into the war for Urn last 
fortnight, and If this country does not! 
go into the war. the responsibility 
must fall on those who are too !m-

dlecusslon of details."

VON HINDENBURG CURBS 
BUSY KAISER WILHELM

Rome, Sept. 14—The Agenzia Liber» 
prints » story stating that Field Mar
shal von Hlndenburg, chief of the 
German general staff, has curbed 
Kaiser Wilhelm's h»bit of Issuing mil
itary orders by advising him to confine 
his activities to vlstting the wounded 
and delivering speeches

extra 1 f.»ed, OL No. 1, 4k|. !N
Harley N.p, 3. C No^ 4. $ 
1. feed, TIL
Flax-No. I N. C. W.. 1»L ?
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CLOSE WAS LOWER

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

LOOKED FOR AT N.Y.
Money Relatively Easy; Huge 

Companies Have Grown 
Up Recently

(R/ IV W St-renson A Co.)
Wwr^nrk. S»pt.' 11 * renew*!- of bif’-

ish "effort wa* apparent In the day’s op*r- 
etioaa. Thera was n.» new* to aceouht. 
for tire general uplift, but th* construc
tive Jpement no doubt were heartened by 
the b.'!at**d offert» Of the railroad list to 
participate equally with the Industrials 
for market favor. At n<> time, however., 
did the carriers usurp the leadership and 
tlv> disposition In th* lat> trading ap- 
P*#r«'d to- b* to ignore the railroad* and 
deiet* «n fiatloa t • t vi ra*. inluiir - 
Specialties for a time, tliough from the 
look* of tiling* It appear* that a mark‘t 
Firoad^r than any fcxperienc »d in- wvffal 
year* tnay tr* promoted eventually under 
the stimulus of relatively ••»*>' money 
and the enormous _c«>rpQr»te '*qû(tle» 
wlilcfi have been built up during tlie p^st 
two year».

IWONTREAL STOCKS
(By F A. Borden A Co.)

Montreal. Sept. It.—At the <q>enlng of 
the local market this forenoon there wa* 
a rush fdr «lock* and the first sale* ,,f 
the active securities were at Huhatantlai 
gains over la*t night"* (Slowing. Steel -if 
<"anada and Steamships were the promln- 
*nt feature*, tho former opening up two 
points and the latter continuing strong 
all day. selling as high a» M. The »te4| 
share* are profiting from the munition^1 
and domestic- business to. tlm same ex- 
tent a» the at--I companies is ti •• United
State», and a comparison of prioes ehowe 
that the <’anadian stocks have not dis-
vouetad. till* pcesperlty to <*«1» the

une extent a* they have in the Xmerl-

Allls-Clialmer* ...... .

A mil. Smelting 
Amn. Agi «''hëmlcal .
Amh i "an ... ...............
Amn. <""ar A Foundry
Atlantic Gulf ..................
A inn. Woollen .................
Amn. locomotive .......
Amn. Sugar .....................
Amn. Tel. & Tel.............
Anaconda ...................
Atchison ............................
K. AO............. .................
Bethlehem Steel .......
(' P. It.................................
Cal. Petroleum ..........
CsatraL Leather ...........

A <h .............................
& <; w ................
M A St P.........

Crucible .....

Distiller* 8ev. .
Erie ............ ...................

Do.. l*t prof...........
Gen. Motor* ...
Goodrich ..... -/ST.........
U. -X.. prcL/L

N. «rtfs................
Ind. Arfcohol ....................

TTigTi. Low Bid
..... 271 24i :*ti|

1334

can market. The whole list was active
throughout th»* day anil Closed strong.
Th*» market wa* not as professional a* it
has been lately.

ivow. riofk).
Ames Holden, com. ...........22 22

Ik»., pnf. ....... . 59 X
Hell Telephone ....... 150 1!
Rraziüan Trio tion . ..........  *> 59 591

P It .. 177. U.
4**tn. (ienirnt, tow. .

I . p: ' 93 11
Can. Car-Fd.. com. ..........  4o » *•

Can. H 8.. < .m. ... ........... > 31 77*.
H9.

< an. Igwofiiotive ... M II
• rim Cotton* ....... 49 II
Can. <en K! e.......... ...........119 IK* 119
Cons. M * S............. ........... Stl $8 3tt
Cedar" Rapid* Itompi ......... t« 49 99
C4vlc Inx <w Ind ..........  79Ï 791 79*
Crown Reserve ....... ..........  54 5» 51
Ik-trolt United Its. ...........1161 IK 116
l>om Bridgé ............ .......... 215 215 215
Dom. - Cann-rs .......... 11 A..
Dom Tex til - .......... -O
1 k»m I.an<l S ^57*
Rl* Tract 'h ----- 4i A
Lyall Constn Co. .. ...........:. 70 A
1.surent hie t*o ....... 1WR* It
Laurenttd»» P»w»»r . 61 B
Luke of Wood* 
MacDonald Co.
M«,ntreal Tram................
N 8. Stepk^xom.............
tintarhy/Steel Prod. . 
Ogbyte Flour Milling 

fotiawa Pow-ee .....

X
ptf;:-1 T-td.

Riordan Pap«*r Co. ... .... 75 74* 75
Hhawtnfgan ....WY"5,. ....132 131 ia
steal of c*n..-com. ... .... '*\ 63 «i

Spanish River Pulp .. ■ ■■ H! 111 11!
Toronto Railway ....... .... 96* %* 95*
Twin City i.................... 96 Ft
Winnipeg "Élise ............ 94 A
Wayagamar Ptifp .... 6Rf
I>«#m. War'Loan ......... .... 971 971 97f

IWdvxiii
tivspiratii
Kelly Spring

AT CHICAGO TO-DAY

u-Zl14 -In..fTie early part- of 
« lieo-f' market was steady

Chicago, Sept 
tlie aeaaion ttie
<in comparativejy^liglit trade and showed 
a it odrntj" da harden on commutsion 
house .lulling. Liverpool wa» dull but 
firm/with fewer exporbT .The cargo 
pr<i ket wa* strong and tf ti>-9 higher. 

'Late in the ee**ton report* that Argentine 
w heat wa* b ung offfred at seaboard or 
Galveston at a sharp xiiscount resulted In 
a rapid decline, which was partially re
covered on the last few quotation*, but 
left price» from one and a half to two 
cents lower Ilian Tuesday*» close.
Wheat-_______ Open Mtgh !^>vy Clog*

k-pt........................ l.vqwi., Hi 152| 147 14S|
h-c.......................  I5lè0=l51* 1»3 146| 1491
4»y  ................. Ml-11 14.14 Of 11»1
Cbrn—

lept................. t'.ftl «1 W n
>ec............... .......... 72*q T.'i 731 Tlà 71|
«ay .............75hf 7ô| 7« 74* 44|
Oat»—

iept ........... 1 4IF 46* 444 411
>'*«■ ......... rto 471 471 MU F4
lay ........... .»kl Ml 4«j 50*

Minneapolis Grain.
Wheat— OtK-n High Low jloee

Sept........................ .................  1>9*
Dec............... .......... .................... .... 156*
May ..........  .... .... .... 163|

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By K. W. fltevenaon A Ce.»

Amn Marconi ..
Caledonia .......
C»n, «.'upper ....
Can. Marconi ...
Crown Reserve
Km. Plume .......
Goldfield ........
Heel» .............v.

Howe Sound .. 
Kerr I.ake „a 
Jerome Verda 
La Rowe ........
Magma .............
Midvale .............
Mine* of Ama.
Nlplsslng .........
Standard Lead

Submarine

Bhl. Asked
... 3* a
...67* 60

... 2 3
... 45 41
... 9* 10
... m«\ 90
... 5 3!

19
?*!... 29

... 6 5!

... 4* 6

... t* 2*

... 6> 62

... 17 171

... 71 72!

... 2 2*

... M »

... 1* - u
X

... 39 *9*

... 36 M

... 61 ' •

... 4!

... 61 6*

... 2 24
.... 40* «1

Tonapah 
Ton a pah Balm.
Tonapah Exten.
Yukon
Verde Eat.......... ..

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, Sept. 14.—Raw sugar-steady; 
sale» 10.01» bags. Centrifugal, $6.52; mo- 
taaees, $4.76; refined steady; fine granu
lated. $6.46.

The sales of Nobiamen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the past 
three mouth». Hâve you tried one 
lately T _

*>i
M«-x Petroleum
tyrertand ............. *<
M , St P. A S S. M........... .1211
Mercantile ...............  '■‘H

Do.. l>ref................. IS*!
Mo. Pacific ........................ eld.. 4*
NaL Lead .......................................7^4
Nevada Con*........... . .,............3.1*
New Haven .......... -..7..^. 6)
N. V «'  1U6|
N ) . •• A W. ........................ 27!
N A W........................................  1*»
N. P..............................................Ill
Pennsylvania .............................. 55*
Httshuix Coal ..........................  314
Pressed Steel <*ar .....;........... 694
Rail wax Steel Spg. ................  53|
Ridding .................  114*
Rep. Iron 4k Steel .................... «>9$

Shis* Sheffield .......
8. P. .......................
Sou. Railway .......

Do., pref.
Krnnet ott •................
Stodebaker Corpn.
,T«mn. Copper
U. P.____ _______
United Fruit ...........
U. 8. Rubber ........
U. 8. Smelting ...
U..

Do., pref.................
I’tah Copper. .........

Car. Chemical 
Weeterh Union ...
Weetinshonse ......
Granby i Boston» ,i 

Money on call. 2|
Total sales. L559.7<Mi share»,

«duebex* Railway

...134 1tt|

....151! 150

U\ 33|

VICTORIA
% % '
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Rlackb'rd Syndicate .......
«'an. Copper Co’. ................

Bid. Asked. 
.... 17.00 23 0)
.. IP* 175

« an. C«>ns. S. A R.......... .... 35.00
"oronation Gold ....... . .1*

< ; ranby ............... ................. .... *10» 90.1»
Int. Coal A Coke Co. ... ............06 .10
Lucky Jim Zinc .............. ............■<»! .'16,
McGllllvray Coal ............l')*
Portland Tunnel* ............
Portland Canal ................ All
Rambler Cariboo .............. ... .16
Standard Lead ....... » ... . .. M2* 1.25

.................. ‘Tdi 59 59
................... *>| >4* 99*
................... -«4 331 21
....................« 67 671

................ 541 ■531 54
................. 114* 13» ni

...... 26$ 26* k*
................... 143$ 142* i i-i

.............. 164* 161* 161*
...................61* 59* 59*
.................. 71 77*

................I(T 10f»k 106
................. 120 119* 1191'

............ 19* 41*
♦4 43* 431

....... m »,* 97*
...................64$ U* 6.!*
................. 17* .31
per cent.

Haynes Repaire Jewelry
toril v and reasonably.

Stewart M A D........... .
Slocan 8ter ..........................
Stewart Land .:...................

Unlisted.
American Marconi ........
Canadian Marconi ...........
Glacier Creek ......... .
Island Investment .............. .. $0 00
Vntcn Club deb., new....................... 40.00

Do., old ................................. ............... 10 06
'I’nlvers'ty School deb».................... 10I.O»
Howe Sound M. Co................ 5.00 3. 6.25
Colonial Pulp ............................ .12* "TV*
Pi agree Mines .................................................. W

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A L’O.)
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Jan. .................. ...» 16.76 16M 16.7» W.75-7T
Feb.
March .....^7.. ... 15.» 14.06
May ....................  16.16 1*.2»>
July ......................... 16.22 16.»
Sept............................. .................
Oct..............3...;.,. 16.46 15.62
Deo.

15.17 16.M-M 
16.06 16.10-11 
16.$» 16.10-21 
....' 15.46-*J 

15.55 11.61.2 
15.62 ,5.78 15.61 16 684Ü

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York. Sept. 14,—Lea.., $6.70; speRef 
TIrm; spot. East St. Lduis delivery. In.

BANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1417

BOARD OF DIRECTORS i
M. V. ——. Isa, rndhat

LlAawIa. ....................
lit V1w*Sm»mU lakldtlak
UHSUsUm. t.C V.0. C.LIsmt.1* 
ll.wasa.la C.ACmém.Êm
H *. Dr.MHl.la. ». Fs*w àmm.
WaM.ss.la,
hrskSdlgi*. I*»4m.6 LD ^W—IBie

Rest 16*000,000.
Undivided Prefits - 1321,193.
Total Assets jAgL l01d)300y42L701.

----- EXCHANGE
The Bank of Montreal bey» end sell» 
Sterling Bxchange and Cable Transfer».

XCA6 6»riCC.MOHT»CAk.

D. R. CLARKE,
Act-» Supl. British Columbia I 

VANCOUVER
A. MONTIZAMBERT, '

^""^iCTORIA.
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OFFICER TELLS8F 
HEAVY FIGHTING

Lieut. R, P, Prentys, Formerly 
of 2nd C. M. R., Writes 

From France : ... . . •

A long letter written to a ulster by 
lJeut." It. P. Prentys, who came from 
San Francisco to Join the 2nd Ç.M.R., 
which left here In June, 1915, and who 
was transferred after arriving In Eng
land to the Royal Sussex Regiment, 
later receiving a Commlasion In the 
Royal lhrttl ArtiHer\. has been for 
WarflVd h^e.
Interesting.

*'I think I have told you already of 
the formation Qf a number of email 
batterie». ‘Trench Howitzer Batteries.’

We had literally hundred» of guiyi Just 
In Our email sector of a couple of miles 
of front. Above the roar and whistle of 
shells one could distinguish the sharp 
rattle an*! crack of machine-guns and

“Added to all this there was the 
whistle pf bullets, the acyt he-like noise 
over one> head of the hostile shells 
and their roar as they burst. 1 bave 
absolutely borne a < hurmed life. 1 
«•an‘t begin to tell you the number ef 
narrow escales I have had. Before 
coming into the trencht a and taking 
over the battery position 1 thought I 
had a narrow shave when a German 
machine-gunner, searching the \>ood 
nearly a mile bavk where I had my 
tent, sent a bullet within three inches 
of my_ head, breaking a email branch 
and sending the splinters Into my 
cheek. Rut on"Tt'fr~day, while* Matthews 
(the Junior subi and 1 were lying out 

.on-the top of the parapet - of our. front 
Parts are* particularly1 TVrrnli. concealed by brushwood, • ÏT- 

»erving the lire of our battery, the 
'Bosehe’ hyyi<«d us, or rather I believe 
the 'tree periscope,' which was merely 

j àn ' ahernatlve means of observation.
The personnel consists ftf officers and 
men from the field batteries, and I was 
one of those chosen. They are very 
email, SO men and two officers with 
four guns. These last are smajl, too,, 
though they fire a heavy 60-pound 
shell of high explosive, low velocity, so 
you can see the shell the whole way 
from the time It leaves the muzzle till 
It explodes on impact. Very high angle 
fire, and just sufficient range to reach 
the German line from our own front 
trenches. These units were formed 
especially for our advance to .cut the 
enemy’» barbed w.n* and smash »^ ^" T /* '
first line trenches.

*'I started as second in command, but 
later was given command of the bat
tery. Our position wflis skirting the 
edge of a .certain wood, the name of 

.JSÜtifib I m%y not*give you, faring the 
German jHisitton on a ridge sojne 40(1 
yards away. It is a salient, and we 
were under hgavy concentrated ai t il- 
lery and machine-gun fire, cross fire, 
tltrect a'hd enfilade fire"fnreleven whole 
days and nights.

** 'll' day was the first really severe 
day. The noise was something awful.

He sent over from a flank a 'minne- 
whufer" a great 200-lb. trench ho wr
ite* r Shell of high explosive, which 
burst with a riour about loft yards be
hind us A second shell telf* barely 
half the’distance of the first, followed 
almost instantly by a third, "which 
burst with a great ’crump* in our sup
port trench, barely 10 yafds from us. 
on the other side of a bay* covering 
us with earth clody Then with a 
deafening roar a fourth shell fell some 
several feet In ‘ front of the parapet 
wh* re we.-Jiad been lying The con- 

» ho was -sibl
ing down inf ft* the t rench—flying 

1 h* travel-•. We could ne 
and hear nothing-for a few minutes, 
being partly deafened anti stunned, 
gpsplng through —the thick heavy
smoke, lying - tm -the »bvM*»m of....*4te
trench half buried with < halk and 
earth as the trVnch was blown in, 
burying out telephone, cutting our wire 
in a number of places, and blowing 
down, and shattering t»tir tree pert- 
sro|»e. . We- picked ourselves up In a 
f< w moments and made our-way to the 
battery, a hundred yards distant In a" 
small sap we had cut,- to a flank. Just

behind our front line or fire trench. 
Even theiT Fritz woüfiT~not Çt ns be, 
for he sent over two .‘whiz-bangs'— 
Ught high-velocity field-gun shells— 
hitting our battery trench in two 
placés, a few yards on each side of 
Matthews, who was. behind me. the 
fragments cutting through dhe air 
with a vicious whirr.

“That day was duplicated by all the

with only 18 of our 30 men and without 
any of our gun* every one being blow n 
In and burled, and the whole position 
being absolutely destroyed. The fourth 
day Matthews was hit, a piece of 
shrapnel In one thigh, while he and I 
were In one of the gun pits. A stretch
er-bearer and I took turns carrying 
him on our backs duv n the fire-trench.

Advancing to Attack.
“By th« seventh day we had <»nly 

two If tins re m* In In g" In action. We 
carried on with these tor two more 
days until the attack wnim made on the 
morning of July 1 at 7 30 a, hi. . • •
Jt was a wonderful eight to see «*ur fel
low» doubling forward tn a crouching 
run, thousands and thousands of them, 
all their bayonets flashing and glitter
ing. The hostile guns were still boom
ing out, especially from a vPliage which 
I n^ay not mention, where there w as a 
battery *of machine guns which had 
not been sllencyd. They: opened their 
Devil s Tàtoo as our men came to the 
edge of the wood We load numberless 
little plank bridges previously placed 
-over our communication and support 
trenches. nn<l thés» our chans
i rosaed, charing the parapet a.nd then

as they met:the enrmy flre.
“Six men were hit, and dropped into 

Our little trench In the first few* sec
onds as we were within a few vards of 
the edKu <*f ili«* woofl. of whi. not a 
tr. <* was left Mamling after many 
days’ à.ombardment. Lhad seen n lit
tle of war before, but nothing like this

“Our fellows « leared ' on right 
through the German front line to the 
sscond, then to dlie. third and the 
fourth.which was their ot.J«s'ti\e. But 
they were exposed there to the most 
hellish enfilade fire from the village on

_ —IF-

r\

“But mother, it’s so 
easy with FRY’S’’

1 • V

C&ùcùûdc Sînûdek
e

“Her first cake” will be just as much of a success 
as mother’s best effort if the icing is made this way :
Mix y4 cup of FRY’S CHOCOLATE POWDER with 
2 cups of powdered sugar, adding 2 tablespoonfuls of 
cream or of boiling water. That’s all !
FRY’S makes an icing of delicious flavor, silky smooth
ness and rich appearance. Just try it, but—

Remember: “Nothing will do but FRY’S”

our right,JThey.held On for two days. 
Buffering heavy bwmac....  ~ ~

Out* position was abwoTufehr Mown 
to bite, and I withdrew our men into 
deep dug-out» in the support trenches 
and awaited orders to leave In a dug- 
out occupied by another-battery whose 
poaition was less exposed. Our work 
was done. We could only wait in in
activity.

“The last afternoon of waiting waa 
particularly terrible. The German &JLu 
Inch, a nerve-shattering gun firing 
high explosive, started pounding tip» 
position of this other battery too. They 
were landing on the edge of the short 
trench leading Into the dug-eut occu
pied by the four of us, showering ua 
with chalk at every hit, and Jarring out 
the candle we were using three times 
in as many minutes. They blew In a 
bomb-store, but fortunately the men 
were unhurt, then suddenly, amidst the 
roar we heard shouts and cries, and. 
climtffng out, found* that a dlreet hit 
had been secured on one of the toien's 
du gouts, burying the men. It took, us 
an hour and a half to dig them out, all 
the time l»elng pounded by the awful 
shells, landing only a few yards away, 
while one poor beggar with two legs 
crushed was crying1 to us tp hurry. One 
was only bruised and the two others 
were killed Instantly. . . .

Return to Camp.
“We left the trenches at 9 p.m. and 

reached our old camp, taking off our 
cloHica and boots for the first time for 
eleven days. We were still within the 
roar of the guns, our own, both In fninf 
and behind us, while the Infernal 
BoMM gunners were as hard at Work 
as ever. Suddenly, about 2 a m.. they 
Started seawhlng the wood. - bursting 
two iff their 5>s ao near our tent that 
W> got out. A salvo came over us. 
bursting right In the middle of our 
little camp. After giving, them half an 
hour in which to 'repeat,* we trooped 
back to our blankets and tried to get 
a little rest. In the morning we found 
our tent riddled with holes, a dispatch 
rider's bicycle smashed, the stock uf a 
rifle that was lying at the entrance of 
my tent was broken into matchwood, 
and one of my top-boots standing be
side my blankets had a great hole 
blown through |x>th aides of the leg. 
Had we not cleared out Just at that 
moment we would undoubtedly have 
been riddled with holes as we lay in 
our blankets.

“We stayed here two more days, at 
last receiving orders to leave this wood 
too and to meet transport about two 
miles back which would take us to a 
certain \ illage half a dozen miles to 
the rear where we could rest In com
fort snd quiet . It seemed ns 
though we were fated to be hit Just In 
that last hour, and firing got heavier 
and heavier. For a full thirty minutes 
there was one continuous whistle over 
our heads like a giant scythe going 
through the Sky. • - Myifiehow
we got out unhlt. We had about a mile 
to go beyond this bombardment, our 
small transport carta and lumbers 
loaded with everything we could pos
sibly pack on. our eyes streaming with 
tears from the effect of gas. Shells 
bursting Just behind us and Just In 
front, the small trees of the wood 
crashing as the shrapnel cut It down, 
but never a direct hit. Such a drag
gled crew we were too. Unkempt, 
muddy, and unshaven.
' ••We assembled at a email village 
where the transport was to meet us 
W» found here a field hospital, busy 
clearing cases of wounded. Vt e got the 
hospital orderlies to give the men hot 
tea and biscuits, after which w> visited 
the chateau, a beautiful old Fr.-neh 
home some three hundred years old. 
surrounded by a regular old-world gar
den, now overgrow n with weeila. ttv- 
law cut up With Iwavj wheel traejtd, 
not a window left, and n greayliole 
blown In the front of the house where 
i German shell lilt It during the lafet 
few days. 11 ere we found the ‘mayor’ 
and hie wife, tfie pnfy civilians left 
We always appoint a prominent fitl 
z* n as ’mayor’ of the village v\e oc
cupy. ,-He with our own man. make 
arrange méats about payment for bil
let 'ng. our troops. Ho wa* quite a de
cent wid chap, and 41 » wife made us 
-dome tea and . we sat there and 
munched bread and butter—the first 
breçd we had ’eaten for two weeks. 
The- long French window frames ami 
lace curtains looked so out of place 
amid the broken walls and overgrown 
garden, but they were a little touch of 
refinement and civilization that helped 
lmn<*nssly U> steady our nerve» after 
the prevkms days of blood and noise 
and mud. . . . The next morning
we got comfortably settled. I now 
hav«* a bed with sheets and a pillow Î. 
A thing I have n*»t slept Irf’for nineteen 
months except for that few days 1 
«pent In London."

The writer also refers to compliment
ary dispatches from the O. C. and 
general-officer to A3fi battery for con
duct under fire since taking command 
of the 36th divisional Inn* h mortar 
batteries. -—

It Is now stated that the British sol
diers who were taken prisoners at Kut- 
ebÂmnra have been subjected to many 
hardships by their captors. Consider-, 
able light on the whole Mesopotainhin 
ex|H*<lltlon has been furnished the Brit
ish public by Col. the Hon. Aubrey 
Herbert, member of parliament for 
Komerset. Herbert Is one of those pro- I 
consuls who have upheld British power, 
and prestige In all parts of the world. • 
Am a young man lie spent some time j 
In Turkey, .where he mastered Turkish j 
and Arable. He Is also equally pro-| 
fielent In Japanese, Chinese and Kan-. 
«prit; bas traveled -»4i--qvrr the world-, 
covering the entire Balkans and most 
of Asia alone on horseback. In the 
present w ar he has had a most exett- j 
Ing experience. Hé was woundFd In The! 
retreat from Mens, recovered and was 
sent to Egy pt, where his knowledge of 
the language was of great assistance 
to the British staff. He' took part In 
îkc. ügkUyg ai Gallipoli, and when that 
place was evacuated was sent to Mcso- 
I • •lamia When the BrltlShisurrendered 
Ue was ;ent by Gen. Sir 1‘ercy Lake to 
negotiate-with the Turkish commander 
In regard to terms’ of surrender, ex
change of badly woumled prisoners, ebv 
Herbert has t>een member of parlia
ment fof the past half dozen years.— i 
Montreal journal of Commerça j

An Unbiased Account 
of the Effect of

This letter is from one of Port
land’s most prominent barristers 
and carries its own story of the 
disastrous effects of Prohibition 

commercially and morally

' V ' , ____... . T,-. Svpt. 12, 1916.
Mr. Stephen Jones, .... •

^ Dominion Hotel,
Victoria, B. 0.

Dear Stephen;
i ■

I will endeavor to answer yo'Hrjnquiry as to Prohibition to tile .best of my 
ability. In the thirty-five years I have been in this state and section there has 
never been a time when, financially, socially, politically and Commercially, we 
are or were worse off as a city than now, and every bit of this state of things 
is due to the infernal result of being regulated and legislated by carpetbaggers 
of every description who foisted prohibition and regulatory measures upon us.

Prohibition is a mistake because it destroys individual liberty. It is 
wrong because it encourages weakness in the community a gainst-moral cour
age. It is doubly wrung because it destroys personal responsibility. It is a 
mistake because it denies temperate living to be possible-mid thereupon denidfc 
any kind of living save and except the kind it decrees. It has wrecked our 
city, in its hotels, in its clubs, in its cafes and in its amusement and theatre 
place's, and not improved the morale of the city a single bit ; because tlioée w ho 
want the liquor which is claimed to create the evil get it any way, and in larger 
quantities than a drink at a time. It does not prevent crime ; has increased 
taxes; has already put into bankruptcy our biggest hotel, and denies the use 
of package goods 'except to any one person in quantities totally incomparable 
to average need. Our citizens, men and women, do no longer act naturally, and 
when they want a debauch, as the Prohibitionists are pleased to term a merry 
party, they go off in secluded places to get it, and their condition is much 
worst* than before. Prohibition against Adam eating the apple in the Harden 
of Eden did not stop Adam eating the apple, and there-has been mischief to 
pay in the human family ever since. It is utterly useless to convince js-ople 
of these things until they have suffered adversity and disaster which Comes 
from these foolish measures. It seems that no person can be advised who 
goes wrong on the advice of outsiders when hypnotized with the idea that the 
outsider brings, no matter how unjust or evil that outsider’s suggestion may 
lie. Our taxes have increased ; our'houses and stores and properties are va
cant, and this place is much like Goldsmith's deserted village, without any 
good vicarious atonement; all as the result of the carpetbag people putting it 
across down here and in Washington, and yet thousands of dollars of liquor 
in value is sliipped in here for use clandestinely and to much worse conse
quence with women and children and vountr girls than ever before. Now. 
[•copie drink a quart at a sitting where but a drink or two in public was 
enough except u ith the confirmed drunk, who gets his now in the drug form 
or worse.

You cannot condemn the proposed measure too forcibly or forcefully.
Mind vou, California gets all the business our prohibition law lias created, 

while denying the same right to our own citizens. We aTre trying to. remedy it 
this session, hut it is impossible to te ll if we shall accomplish it. Moreover, 
you take people like us, who are used to entertain our friends and acquaint
ances, we are even denied giving a dinner in a public place with wine of any 
kind, though we ourselves furnish it and the stuff is not bought of sold at the 
timëF What do youthink nTfliafT’"

I tell you it is not citizenship or within the rights of man. You ^people 
have Magna t ’harta, which was wrested from John at Ruipiymede, and on 
which our “bills (•f rights" in the several states are founded: but this dam
nable prohibition stuff deniesjhose rights and substitutes other restrictions 
equally burdensome withpnKmnng any good.

A good high-ticefise temperance, original package law would be all right, 
and accomplish the purpose without, abusing the rights of man. jGood luck 
to you. — Siucerclv and faithfully^.

(Signed) W. C. BRISTOL.

British Columbia is Just Beginning to Recover From the Blight of Trade and
Financial Depression

To-day You
By Your Franchise, Will Either Assist the Upward Movement or Plunge the 
Province Into Further Depths of Stagnation and Poverty
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YOU ME PROTECTED
When you buy your Groceries at Rosa's. Our goods are guar
anteed. Compare our quality with others. Note our low 

price». You will become a regular customer. I

GRANULATED SUGAR ^ g
- 20-lb. cotton aaek-.................X I QQ

(Please note B. C.) V

NO. 1 ELBERTA FREESTONE PEACHES QA
Extra fine stock. Per crate.........  .........................«/UL

NO. 1. LOCAL HOTHOUSE TOMATOES nr
Per large crate 85«*. Per large basket........... \ . . LiOC

Choice 'Creamery Butter (B-| A A
Per lb. 35^, 3 lbs. for.........................................tpiiUU

SELECTED BACON, Sugar Cured. By the side or A A 
half side, lb., 28C, sliced, lb ................................... OvC

CHOICE VEAL LOAF sa
Home cooked. Per lb......... ,...................................... 41/C

ITALIAN PRUNES pr
Per crate of 4 large baskets................................. Ot)C

‘ QUAKER ’ CORN, PEAS or TOMATOES in.
Per tin ,.......................       MC

Mail Orders 
Receive 
Prompt 

Attention duality Grocers,” 1117 Government St.

MARK YOUR BALLOTS FOR
aarlMMaiHB

M. C. Brewster 
Provincial Leader George Bell Henry C. Hall

THE FOUR LIBERAL CANDIDATES
LIBERALISM IN CANADA ALWAYS MEANT PROSPERITY

WHAT WE STAND FOR
A Constructive end Development 

Policy.
Abolition of On# Man Government.
Enforcement of Laws.
Economy In Expenditure.
No Concealment in Public Ac

count* nor Payments out of the 
Public Treasury without Author
ity.

Development of Natural Resources 
In the Interests of the People 
and Prevention of Speculation.

Recovery of Public Lands and a 
Business Settlement Policy.

Comprehensive and Practical Pro
vision for Returned Soldiers.

No Politics In the Administration 
of Workmen's Compensation.

Non-Partisan Civil Service and 
Abolition of Patronage System.

Extension of Municipal Powers.
Improved Educational System.
Direct Legislation.
Railways Must Be Completed Hon

estly and Moneys Improperly 
Paid Must Be Restored.

Strict Supervision of Trust Com
panies.

THE PROVINCE NEEDS A CHANGE

THE EXCHAH6E
For Ind'an Curios. Baskets, 

Totems. Old and New Books.

T1S FORT STREET.

MAYNAKD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by the owner we will sell at 
the residence. 117 CLARENCE 6T„ 
- James Ray -

hi p.m.

Under and by virtue of a Communion 
dal*d September 11. 1916. and to 
directed by the Honorable Mr Justine 
Martin.- F wlH »»ff.«r for aab- nt Pubfkr 
Auction on WVtlnrsday. September 27. it 
Pier No. t. Outer Wharf. Victoria, com
mencing at 10 So a m., the cargo of the 
schooner “Oregon.” constating of about 
J1» V>ne of Corn. 40 tone of t'offee Bfans. 
~ tons of Lard, 100 boxes of III* lifts, f.joo 
pound* of leather. unfinished. 400 boxes 
of Cub» Sugar. Iron Red. 40 piece» of 
Cloth, about UMO.-WO Mexican cigarettes. 
I.TiO Mexican Clga-s, 166 prs Shoes, 

ollet Soap. The goods will W uai4 In 
bond and subject to payment, it apy. .,f 
I'ustoms duties. T-rmi of sale, cash 
Catalogues tan be obtained on applica
tion at my office. Law Courts. Bastion 
street. Victoria.

Including: Ihiminion Upright Plano y. q. RIUHARDfl
and Htool, Parlor. Dining-room. Bed- Marshal in Pries,
room and Kitchen Furniture. T Marshal's Office. Victoria. B. C„ Sep-

Killl partlculi.ru later. I "-ml-r H. ml,

All the almost new

Household Furniture $ 
and Effects

EXCHEQUER COURT OF CANADA 
IN PRIZE

AUCTION SALE OF

Cargo of Schooner 
Oregon

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers

MAYNARD & SONS
Auctioneers.

NOTICE
Our Hales Room. 726 View street, will 

be closed all this week for receiving 
furniture on account of the Govern
ment using them as a Polling Booth. 
We will not hold our usual Friday sale, 
but will sell Saturday night. * Our 
office will, be open all week.

FOR RENT v
Nix room house. 1220 CaleîîmtTS^A^e. 

Inquire at house or at our off leg.
MAYNARD A SONS 

Auctioneers Phone 837R

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Elisa
beth Thomas, Late of North Saân- 
ich District, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per- 
eone fnd-M«d to. th* above estate ard rc- 
uiu-ated to pay the amount of their In
debted nene forthwith to the undersigned, 
and all persons having claims aaalnst the 
Mid estate are revested to send particu
lar» of their claims, duly certified, to the 
undersigned, on or before the Sth day of
HfDtember. 1216.

Dated tikis ttth day of August UK.U TATES A JAT.
Solicitors for the Executor.

416 T Centra! Building, Victoria. It. C.

Applications for the Position 
of Assistant

Sanitary Inspector
The Assistant Hanltary for having

enllitwl for service at the front, and hav
ing bc,»n granted leave of absence to the 
termination of the war, application# to 
fill the position. In the meantime, will be 
received at the office of the undersigned 
until Monday next, the 18th Inst., at I 
I». m The salary to bs paid the euccee*. 
ful applicant will be 171.6» per month.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
City Clerk.

City Clerk's Office.
Victoria. B. C.. September 12, 1916.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO THE ELECTOR»— «--------------------

It la estimated that the Voters' List for the city la so padded that 
40 per cent of the names on It are those of persons who have died or left 
the district. You will see what an opening this gives for pereonators. 
The scrutineers on behalf of the Liberal party propose to swear every 
person who applies for a vote In the name of any man who Is reported 
to be an absentee. Perhaps a good many bona fide voters who have 
changed their addressee will be sworn, but remember that by taking 
this course the scrutineers may stop a personAtor from polling your vote 
before you get to the polls.

In most raaes the information as to absentees will be certain enough— 
to cause the Immediate arTest Of the pereonator. Justices of the Peace 
will attend at the polling divisions on election day and thode Justices 
will have forms of Information and warrants of‘direst so that prompt 
action may be had in case of necessity. -The Association asks yqur co
operation in defeating the efforts of the personal.>r.

REWARD
The Victoria Liberal Association will pay One Hundred Dollars 

($100.00) to gny person giving Information leading to the arrest arid 
conviction of any person guyty of personation at the coming election.

(Higned) A II. KBA8KR.
......... 1‘resident Victoria Liberal Association.

FALSE ALARM.

An officer attached to the White 
Hpuse tells a story of A small boy 
whom President Wilson encountered at 
Stanton, Vt

The president was speaking to a 
crowd from the steps of a seminary for 
girls The boy pushed and shoved his 
way through the crowd until he found 
himself squarely In front of the presi
dent, whereupon he shouted excitedly: 

‘Where Is It? Where Is IFT 
Mr Wilson stopped his speech and 

said good naturedly: “Well, my boy. I 
tppo.se I am it.' 5
At this the youngster's face as

sumed a look of disgust. “Oh," he said 
In a lower tone. “I thought It wag a 
dog light.”

ABANDON PRINCIPLE 
OF SEGREGATION

City School Board Will Abolish 
Separate School for 

Chinese

With the change of condition# in the 
education of the Chtneaé children In 
Victoria, due to the gradual with 
drawal Of children of this race from 
the public Oriental school to the Fie- 
gard street Chinese building. It has 
been decided by the city school board 
to close up Rock Bay school. Here the 
Chinese Junior* are now educated. By 
transferring the pupils to other schools, 
at any rate so far as Orientals are con
cerned. segregation of Chinese would 
cease.

The decision affects a number of 
matters, which were touched on In the 
board meeting last evening, when the 
decision to abandon the public Chinese 
school was reached. ^

The letter which brought up the 
matter came In a complaint from J. 
Ivan Sea brook about the proposal, to 
continue the Rock Bay school for Chi
nese. and expressing the hope that the 
board would re-consider such deter
mination.

Chairman Jay observed fhat «Ame 
time since he had made the suggestion 
to remove, the Chinese children to oth
er schools, and either unite or abolish 
one of the schools now maintained at 
Rock Bay and Kings nmd. There was 
no object In maintaining a school with 
an attendance of 11 or 14. to which 
figure It had now dropped, he pointed 
out. The Chinese public school had 
been opened up when there was a con
siderable Influx of Chinese some years 
ago, and It was not found feasible to 
place them In the ordinary schools. At 
that time there was no separate Chi
nese school, but since that time 
school had been established, gradually 
withdrawing Chinese pupils from the 
public school. He thought other build
ings could care for the small number 
mentioned, and then close up the 
school. ‘ I do not think," he concluded, 
that we are now Justified In keeping 

up a separate school/'
Trustee Hay said there still existed 
prejudice against white children sit

ting beside Chinese.
Mrs. Jenkins pointed out that the 

board some years ago in deference to 
public opinion had established the 
principle of segregation, unless the 
children understood enough ■ to be 
amenable to ordinary school discipline.

Inspector l*aul stated that of If «'lu
nes* children enrolled at Rock Bay no 
only five knew enough English to be 
intelligible.

The chairman referred to the failure 
of the mandamus proceedings before 
the lata Mr. Justice living, when the 
court held that the above resolution 
was a regulation within the power of 
the board, and not a restriction. Hlnee 
that time segregation of Junior Chinese 
had been adopted, while senior pupils 
went to other graded schools.

Mr. Paul said the remarks of Mr. 
Seabrook about the children were not 
justified, aa the Chinese children were 
most cleanly and well kept. In fact the 
school health officer said he never had 
any trouble at the Chinese school. and 
the nurse echoed that sentiment.

The motion to abolish ttie school, so 
far as Chinese children Is concerned, 
and remove them to other schools, was 
then agreed to.

N DI GESTION 
DYSPEPSIA 

GASTRITIS 
STOMACH ULCERS

NIGHT SCHOOLS TO 
OPEN OCTOBER 2

Numerous Matters Are Brought 
Before Trustees Last 

Evening

Why Magnesia Should Be Taken After 
Every Meal.

A flushed face may be the first notice
able symptom of imligesti-vn. but die- 
regard this warning and soon there Is 
unmistakable pain for Indigestion la 
>rogre«elve ailment. At first the xymp 
,oms may be relieved by pepetn. bismuth 
or eoda. but these things do not over
come the excessive arid In the stomach 
which le usually the underlying cause of 
the trouble, and consequently tlie acid 
iccumulatee and thb occasional attack of 
ndigestlon becomes chronic dyspepsia. 

The' dyspeptic to always particularly 
liable to gastritis and gastric ulcers In 
the stomach are only too often the fore
runners of peritonitis, stomach cancers 
and death.

For this reason physicians place much 
Importance upon keeping the stomach 
free from harmful acid and are continu
ously advising chronic dyspeptics as well 
as those who only suffer occasional at
tacks of Indigestion to keep a little pure 
bleu rated magnesia band*, and to take a 
teaspoonful In a little water after every 
meal. Practically any druggist oan sup
ply you with bisiirated magnesia and all 
stomach sufferers are advised to get an 
ounce or so and give it a trial. Care 
should be taken to tell the drugs tot to 
give you magnesia In the bleu rated form 
as other magnesia preparations while 
valuable as laxatives ami mouth washes 
are not recoinmeméed for the correction 
of stomach acidity.

Making arrangements X<vé opening the 
city night schools in ix tyber. Inspector 
Paul asked for a committee to approve 
a suggested syllabus and appoint the 
staff, at the city sbhôol board last
evening. >—-—.....|___ _

Trustee Mrs! Jenkins urged an early 
start, and pointed out It would be of 
greater value than late beginnings of 
past seasons

It waa suggested that ne, classes 
should be commenced with less than 
ten in average attendance.

Trustees Deavllle and Hay strongly 
supported the Idea of the evening 
schools being made self sustaining.

Mrs. Jenkins said the school ought 
to open by October 2.

It we# then decided to Ijave the syl
labus drawn up by the trine of a spe
cial meeting later this month, when 
tho trustees will deal with the question 
of overcrowding tn schools.

In connection with the night school 
curriculum William Pickering wrote 
suggesting the opening of a class In 
model boat building. Thé matter was 
referred to the municipal Inspector for 
attention in drawing up the curricu
lum. v

Inspector Paul observed that the 
board might well consider the advent 
age of educating the soldiers ami fresh- 
nlng Up their French He promised to 

take the matter with O. C/S of various 
units up.

This question, he mid. had been 
drawn to hie attention In correspond - 
*nce with soldiers now én France who 
received rudimentary Instruction in 
Frei-ch In their school days here 

Further details in connection with 
the special school for the blind at Van 
couver, to which the Victoria board is 
a contributor, were approved.
‘I^eave of absence, on the usual terms, 

was granted Philip H. Hughe*, late 
first assistant at Victoria West school, 
who has Joined for oversea» service.

Principal McNeill drew attention to 
the overcrowding of the classes at the 
Quadra street school, in commenting 
on the matter. Inspector Paul stated 
that the Sir James Douglas school was 
particularly overcrowded, and In the 
suiuh connection he mentioned tj*«* 
Otrla' rentra! In his opinion the for
mer might- be relieved by sending pu
pil# to Margaret Jenkins school, anil 
the latter by transferring pupils to 
George Jay school. • So far as Quadra 
school was concerned some alterations 
were essential.

Trustee Deavllle believed that some
thing would have to 1>* done, as the 
pupil» had not all seating accommoda
tion).

Trustee Hay thought Quadra school 
could be relieved by transferring pupils 
to Nortji Ward and George Jay schools.

Trustee Sh »rtt said the returns did 
not sliow an excessive average in 
Quadra school as compared with other 
schools.

Trustee Deavllle sahl the average of 
pupils per teacher had Increased aince 
the report waa mad*. The number wa* 
now too large i>er division.

Tne general problem of accommoda
tion was referred to the municipal In 
apector. with the understanding that 
ho would report on the whole question 
of accommodation to a special meeting 
to be held later In the month.

The board received a deputation from 
the Natural History Society, 
posed of Rev Rol>ert Connell and A R 
Sherwood, asking for accommodation 
In on* of the schools for the lectures 
of the society in the coining session. 
The deputation pointed out that war 
conditions had removed many of the 
most active members (and the expenses 
of the society forced some change to 
be made. They asked for use of por
tion of the Girls* Central schooj on al
ternate Monday evening In the winter. 
In support of the Idea it was urged 
that many teachers attend the so
ciety*# lectures, that the gatherings are 
open t > tho public gratia, and that the 

are 'of an educational char
acter.

Th* subject was referred to the 
bulidlngand grounds committee, and the 
municipal Inspector for action.

On the recommendation of the chair
man of the building and grounds com
mittee (Truste* DeavlUe), he secured 
the passage of a resolution to obtain 
a report on the removal of the <ui«»vm 
on th* Central school grounds, and to 
transfer th* classes to th* old Boys' 
Central school, which is not no# In

STORE HOURS 
8.30 to 8 p.m. 

Friday, 8.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

739 Yat»» St. Phont3310

STORE HOURS 
8.30 to 6 p.m. 

Friday, 8.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

Distinctive New Styles in 
Women’s Fall Suits

Wear “Stop Run" Hose 
- Loops

No woman can afford to be 
without & pair of "Stop Run” 
Hose Loops. They positively 
prevent the disastrous runs, tear
ing and ripping In Hose, and 
prolong the life of/the Hose In
definitely.

Baves 76 per cent, in the pur
chase of Hosiery. Haves at the 
same time the darning of Hose 
from knee to ankle.
Price, per card of 4...................50#
Price, per card of 6. 75#

A splendid collection of Women'» Suits are here for your choosing. 
Including the season's smartest styles. The favored materials are 
gabardines, checks, diagonal serges, plain serges and all-wool pop
lins, in shades of brown, green, navy, black and taupe. Prices
range from #28.00 to ................... ........................................................#55.00

One smart model comes in.green gabardine. Coat Is made on lung 
line*, flared from hips and finished with fold of black silk braid 
and large convertible collar. Skirt is made with panel back, yoke 
on sides, shirred at hips and finished at hem with fold of black silk
braid. Price........................................................................................................ #55.00

Another pretty model Is made of all-wool brown and black check in 
novelty effect Coat Is fitted In at waist, flared at hips and fin
ished at waist line with circular fold; large collag and revers trim
med with velvet. Plain flared skirt with pointed sides and fin
ished with belt at watst. lTIco ...................................................... .#50.00

Forest Mills Underwear for Early Fall Wear

New Neckwear Novelties
This magnificent lot of dainty Neck

wear Includes novelties that are 
entirely new In style. Georgette 
crepe, crepe de chine and lawn 
figure among the materials. They 
are made In various styles of 
sailor and cape effects, W»me are 
trimmed with lace. Others have 
colored borders. Prices.... 05# 
to .......................................................#2.60

Special Values in Wo
men’s Voile Waists

Plain White Voile, made with dainty 
embroidered fronts set in with 
hemstitching; neW deep collar 
trimmed with ecru Jlace and bell 
cuffs to match Price.... #1.75 

Crossbar Voile, with sleeves and 
yoke set In with hemstitching, 
t.urn-down collar trimmed with 
lace and bell cuffs to match.
Price ..........................  #2.50

Plain colored Voiles, with vest, 
sleeves snd yoke set In with hem
stitching. turn-down collsr which 
can be worn high or low at the 
neck and finished with large pearl 
buttons. Price  #2.25

Combinations, In light weight, 
5 with Ibw neck finished with 

band at top; no sleeves and 
knee length ; sizes S6 to 44.
Price #1.76 to..................#2.00

Same quality In Dutch neck, el
bow sleeve and ankle length.
Price #1^15 and.............#2.00

Women’s Vest* In light and me. 
dlum weight, high or Dutch 
neck, long or elbow sleeves;
sizes 26 to 44. Price............85#
to ............  #1.00

Tights to Match Vests, In knee 
or ankle length, price, from 
85# to ......................... ....#1.00

Combinations, In medium weight, 
with low neck finished 1 
band at top; no sleeves, -and 
knee length. Sizes 36 to 4 4. 
Price #1.78 to.............. #2.00

Combinations of silk and wool, 
with Dutch neck, elbow sleeve*
and ankle length; else 16 to u.
Price #5.50 tb> .... #4.00

White Vests In si’k and wool, 
with low’ neck and short 
sleeves. Price........ #1.75
snd ............................................#2.00

Tights to match Vests. In knee . 
length. ITlce #1.75 to #2.00

Week-End Specials From the Bargain Basement
Women's Venetian Underskirts, made of heavy weight mercerized 

sateen In full flared style. With pleated flounce. You can choose 
from navy, grey, old rose, clmiamon, saxe, petunia, amethyst.
emerald and black. Spec ial ............................... -............................#1.75

Women’s Heavy Weight Black Cashmere Hose. They fcome full 
fashioned with extra wide garter top. In all sizes. Special,
pair ..."..................................................... ................................. ................50#

Woman's Corsets, made of strong white coutll, In medium bust 
with four strong Hose supporters. Sizes 19 to 27. Price..85# 

Women’s Overall Aprons, made of colored piped with white.
Price ........................ ..................................................... .............................65#

Women’s Overall Aprons, made of striped and checked prints, 
piped with white. Price ..........................................................................75#

teachers In the George Jay and Mar 
garet Jenkins schools (one each) and 
Victoria West (two).

Owing to the school term having 
opened, and a number of applicants 
having received opportunities, some 
discussion took place before the bal
lot for women teachers was spread 
t)n the first ballot Misses Victoria 
Walker. Edith Edwards and Florence 
McNeil! were elected to three vat ant 
positions in the graded, or primary

Two ex-eoldlers. both of whom have 
t»een engaged In the present war, were 
recommended to the board by the In
spector for selection of a physical In
structor at the High school. _for the 
boy*’ department. The secretary was 
Instructed to> cast the unanimous, bal 
lot for Bergt.-Major Hutchinson, In 
place of the instructor who has gone 
on active service.

It was decided to advertise for a new 
teacher In th* High school, to teach 
English and mathematics.

Inspector Paul asked for additional

General Panyotte DangHs. ex-mlnlatee 
of war for Grets» and chief of the gen
eral staff during the first Balkan war. 
has been “fired” by King Uonstantine 
from his position- as aide-de-camp. 
Danglls was minister of war -ln< -the 
Wnlxelos cabinet of a yeâr ago, and 
ply recently was elected president of 
i league formed by the adherents of 
Ex-Premier Venlselos to counteract the 
Influence of the Greeks who favored a 
connection with the Germans. Evi
dently the King is determined that 
Greece shall not go to war on the side 
of the aille*. Danglls. who Is an able 
soldier, la generally credited with being 
one of the inventors, of the famous 
French three-ln^h gun. the “seventy- 
five” millimetre which has been doing 
such havoc In the present war.-Mont 
teal Journal of Commerce.

Pickling- Onions Just In
We offer Golden and Silver Skin, In the best of shape for pickling. 

Supply is limited. Order now.
• lbs. for 25 cents.

Tel. 41» SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates

SHOOTING SEASON OPENS
BUY YOUR AMMUNITION HERE

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phone 1M HU Dou«l«. St.

MAY HAVE TO STRIKE 
FRESH ASSESSMENT

Complication With Regard to 
Gorge Road By-law Grows 

Worse

NITROGEN LAMPS WANTED
by

Pkirttf Pais* Vaalsh!
Chest CtMs Caret!

Nerviline Has Never Failed to 
Cure

Don't suffer!
Nerviline Is your relief.
Nerviline Just rubbed on. lots of it, 

will ease that drawn, tight feeling 
over your ribs, will destroy the pain, 
will have you smiling and happy in no 
time.

“I caught cold last week while motor
ing.” writes P. T. Malien’, from Lin
den. "My chest was full of congestion, 
my throat was mighty sore, and I had 
the fiercest stitch In my side you could 
Imagine. As a boy I was accustomed 
to have my mother use Nervtttne for 
all our minor aliments, and remember
ing what confidence she had in Nervi-, 
line. I sent out for a bottle at once. 
Between noon and eight o’clock I had 
a whole bottle rubbed on. and then got 
Into perspiration under the blankets. 
This drove the Nerviline In good and 
deep, and X woke up next morning 
fresh as a dollar and absolutely cured. 
Nerviline 1» now always part of my 
traveling kit, and X will never be with
out IL*

The large BM. fhftiTTy tfze bottle Is 
the most economical, or you can easily 
get the ISC. trial else from any dealer.

Phoenix Stout. 1 qts. tor Me. •

There Is considerable doubt whether 
the civic court of revision, when It 
meets next Thursday, will be in a po
sition to deal with all the assessments. 
It 1» understood that at any rate the 
most Important of the by-laws which 
have been deferred for attention, that 
of Gorge road, will not be proceeded 
with. The court will have to ask the 
council to direct a new assessment to 
be made. Early In the year the by-law 
came before a court of revision, and 

‘owing to a flaw In It was ordered to 
be sent back for the purpose of a new 
assessment being made.

• In the latter form It came bgck to 
the court at the meeting last month 
and an adjournment was taken In or- 
clér that the city solicitor could consult 
with Malone, Malone A Long, of To
ronto, the solicitors for the Dominion 
Securities Corporation, with regard to 
the question, and ascertain if they 
could not see some way out ef the

sim e that time, and hitherto no re
port has been received on the subject 
front that firm of solicitors, another 
flaw of a neW character In the assess-

Bealed tenders will be received 
the undersigned up to S p. in. on 
Monday. September 18, 1916. for 1,00" 
or more Nitrogen Filled Lamps. Spe 
glflcailntf can be securgd from the 
City Purchasing Agent, to whom all 
tenders must be addressed, and 
marked on outside of envelope “Ten? 
der for Lamps.” Each tender must be 
accompanied by a marked cheque for 
five per cent of the amount of the *. 
tender, made payable to -the City 
Treasurer. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT, .
City Purchasing Agent

extremely Improbable that the court 
will be able to close up that by-law. 
There are also pwo other measures laid 
over for the same session.

The problems of actual construction 
according to by-law having to be 
proved, of adopting proper legal pro
cedure and similar difficulties have 
made fruitful sources of litigation «in 
past years. The legislature now has 
added in the complicated. text of the 
present local Improvement act, which 
differs In material points from the 
former one under w hich valuable
work was done, the greatest possible 
field for argument and controvérsy. 
Hence It Is becoming more and more 
rompis* a matter for the courte #f re-

Tinders for Painting and 
Otinr Wnrfc it City Hall

Tenders will be received up to S p.m 
on Monday, Sept. 18, for painting, and 
other work to be done as per specula
tions, which can be seen at the office 
of the undersigned, to whom tenders 
must be addressed.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Superintendent of Public Works.

Victoria. B. C., Sept. 11. 1916. ’

hxNotice is hereby given that the Poll
ing Places for the General Election for 

« A 1A , Victoria City Electoral District will be
ment has been discovered, so that 4t is- follows:

WARD 1—512 Fort Street.
WARD 2—426 Pandora Street.
WARD 3—726 View Street.
WARD 4—414 Courtney Street.
WARD 5—621 Wharf Street.
The Polls will be open at • o'clock In 

the morning of election day and will 
close at 7 p.m. The voting for candi
dates and on the two referendums 
will be jjone together.

SYDNEY CHILD,
 Returning Officer.

vision to close up by-laws and colleet 
the assessments, ■'


